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DOWNED BY FIRE Thk American Airlines DC-- 6, skews en the
an emergencykndfaur, afire,

Flremen quenched the

AT AID HEARING

Harriman VetoesAny Aid

To PossibleRed Allies

Yofe k On

Wage, Civil

ServiceMoves
QnaBOed voters in Big Spring

wfil be naked to decide by ballot
ea Dec 16.If a minimum wage

and civil service status
lor peUceraen and firemen em-ploy- ed

by the city shall be enact-

ed.
The two proposalswere ordered

to be submitted to voters in all
Texas cities between10.690 and
9,t9 papulation by the 90th state

legkktsre.'
SU Spring elty commissioners

peased erdlnaaces Tuesday eve--

nkf ordering the election. TomJ
Boston was named election Judge,
sad W. B. Yennger assistant
joage.

Thdleglslatsremade enactment
ef fat measuresoptional with the
Jndirhteal cities, bat at the same
time provision was "made that the
option most be determinedby vot-
ers in a formal election.

Other action by the city- -
com-wilwif- tn

Tuesday included authori-
zation for establishinga polo field
at the AAF post The CAA has ap-

proved such a field, provided use
of the proposedsite is granted on
a day to day basis'.

PaulTmer, owner of the Ypllow
Cab Co., was granted permits to
two more vehicles in his fleet of
taxicabs.

HOME PRICES TO RISE?
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13.

told the National Asso-
ciation of Real EstateBoardstoday
the price of new homes will cen-
time to rise for two more years.

AFTER ELECTION

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. JJov. 13.
(A Walter Reuther's impressive
victories in the United Auto Work-
ers elections shot new strength
today into the growing campaign
ef CIO leadership to push down
conuBBBist influence in CIO un-
ions.

President Reuther's forces now
have captured the four top of-

fices of the 900,000-memb-er UAW- -
ao.

Today in more elections at the
UAW convention, they seemed
certain to get a majority of the
22-n- un executive board for the
first time.

These facts have sharp mean
ing for the whole QIO, in the fol-

lowing ways:--

First, by example. The UAW's
waning communist minority was
on the losing side of the fight
There are communist groups in
certain other CIO unions, tea.
Their foes have taken sew encour-
agement

Second,by putting Reuther in a
stronger position to support Phil-
ip Murray, president of the CIO
who hasbeengradually and more
openly applying the pressure on
the CIO's left wing.

Here are the UAW's four top
leaders for the next year; Presi-
dent Reuther, who was
without serious opposlton; Secretary-T-

reasurer, Emil Mazey, who
deposedGeorgeAddes, vice presi-
dent, Dick Gosser,who beatR. J.
Thomas; vice presidentJohn Liv-
ingston, who beatDick Leonard in
the fourth election last night

Reuther who is 40, and Murray
who is 61, arc closer together than
they have ever been. One of the

ef Rettther'spolicy In

fer the safety of 25 passengers
- Mace. (AP Wlrephete).

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (AP)
man testified today he would favor stopping at once any American aid
to a nation which might in the future come under the influence of
Russia.

Harriman was askedabout hisattitude in such a case while he was
testifying to the Houseforeign affairs committeein behalf of the Ad
ministration's proposed$597,000,000
Italy and Austria.

"I would then lose interestin it, m that particular country," Har-
riman said.

But, in contrast, he said hebelieves America should hold itself
ready to extend help to nations of easternEurope if they should free
themselves of Russian domlna
tlon.

Certain.of these nations, the
secretary said, would have "liked
to come in and work with us.

.but were prevented from doing so
by Russia.

"Poland, Hungary and Romania
are very friendly to us and have
been forced into the iron vise
against their will," Harriman said.

His views were brought up under
questioning by Rep. Jackson (R
Calif). Jackson also wanted list
ef eomnwdltieswhich this country

bow exports to. Russia. Harriman
premised to furnish it

Chairman Vandenberg
of the Senate foreign relations
committee made clearthat the
United States has a vital Interest
in the world's uranium resources.
, He told a statedepartment rep-
resentative; appearing before the
committee which also is hearing
testimony on the Administration's
emergency foreign aid program.

""Some of us, before this show
is over, are gonig to want some
information about uranium."

Uranium is one of the key ma
terials used in the manufactureof
the atom bomb.

ENNIS MAY tlVE
BEEVILLE, Nov. 13.

give Vail Ennis, Bee coun-
ty sheriff who killed two prisoners
Monday after he was shot four
times, a 75 per cent chance to
recover.

the last year and a half has
been to foster this relationship.

As a result of the UAW elec-
tions, Reuther can speak and act
with the authority of his union be-

hind him. Up to now, the UAW
executive board, the union's gov

aw . !CHH?;$.jte&l
groane" In Gallup,'New Mexico,

aboard. All scrambled out un--

Secretary of Commerce Harri

emergencyassistancefor France,

Mrs. Mellinger

Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Victor Mellinger, 57, for

three decadesa resident of Big
Spring, died Wednesdayat 7 p. m.
in a local hospital.

She had been in failing health
for several years.

Mrs. Mellinger was a native of
New York City and came here
with her husband to open a dry
goods store. She assistedhim in
the development of the 'business,
Which subsequentlybecame a de-

partment store and then a men's
furnishing establishment

The body was sent by Eberley
Funeral home Thursday morning
to Dallas where it will bo In state
at the Marss-Mundy-Qu- lll Funeral
home until time for rites at 10 a. m.
B.IJ... '..i-- l ....111 V." - U.xnuay. diuuu 'Ytiu ue iu uic
ShearithIsraelcemeteryat Dallas.

Mrs. Mellinger leaves her hus-
band, Victor Mellinger; two sons,
Sidney Mellinger and Samuel M.
Mellinger, Big Spring; two daugh-
ters, Janice Mellinger, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Richard S. Englander,
Dallas. The family will "be at 3944
McKtnney in Dallas pending rites.

Pallbearerswill be Sylvian Mel
linger, Myer Mellinger, Isadore
Mellinger, A. Mellinger, JesseMef--
linger, and Gershanor Rosemassh.

erning body, has consistently op
posedhis plans.--

Within the UAW, In strictly UAW
politics, it is probably an over-
simplification to think of this
week's events in terms of right
wing and left wing.

ReutherVictory In UAW Is

Bad News For Reds In CIO
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REUTHER "BIG FOUR" President Walter P. Reather(second
from right), and Secretary-Treasur-er Emil Mazey (second from
left), posewith Richard Gesser(left), and John W. Livingston, be-

fore the assembledUnited Auto Workers in Atlantic City, N. J.,
shortly before the balloting started in Gofer's contest - with in
cambent R. J. Thomas for Thomas' post of first vice-preside-nt

Bumper Wheat

Crop Is Still

PossibleIn '48
StatementIs
Made By Dept.
Of Agriculture

.WASHINGTON, Nov., 13.
(AP) A bumperwheat,crop
is still possible next year de-

spite a serious seding delay
in the Great Plains, agricul-

ture departmentofficials said
today.

A department crop reportyester-

day said about 25 per cent of the
intended wheat acreagein Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Colorado' and 'New Mexico re-
mained unseededNovember 1 be-

causeof critically dry weather.
These six states produced'about

40 per cent of this year's record
crop of 1,406,000,000bushels.

The report said seedinghas pro--,

gressed well, however, on what
now appears to be an increased
acreagein aU other Important pro-dusl- ng

areas.
Officials said that assumingnext

year's production in the six
drought-affecte- d states is.only one
half this year's, it still would be
possible, on the basis,of present
prospects, to harvest a total crop
of at least 1,000,000,000 bushels.

The United States has produced
only four crops of a billion bush-

els or more, and they were grown
during the past-fou- r years. Wheat
out-p-ut averaged 890,000,000 bush-
els for the 1936-4-5 period.

While officials would like to see
another record crop because' of
the world grain shortage, they
point out that a' billion-bush-el yield
still would permit this country to
export a much larger quantity of
wheat in the 1948 crop year than it
normally shipped before the war.

The crop report emphasizedthat
wheat prospects are particularly
good in the Pacific Northwest, in
mostRocky Mountain statesand in
the East

"The outlook is favorable," the
reportsaid, "on an acreagewhich
may be larger than last year in
these high-yieldi- areas." Yields
per acre usually run considerably
lower in the plains states than in
other .wheat growing sections..

Baptist Meet

Won't Move

On Neff Action
AMARILLO. Nov. 13. t-o- The

Baptist general convention wiu not
vote on whether to ask. Baylor
university trustees to retainPresi-
dent PatM. Neff as president, the
chairman of the resolution com-mlte-e

said today.
W. H. Crlswell, chairman of the

resolution committee and pastor
of the First Baptist church at Dal
las, said that a resolution request-
ing trusteesto retain Neff as presi-
dent would not be passed on to
the convention audience.

He said the resolution had been
tabled by the resolution commit-
tee.

"The destiny of Baylor and the
choosing of a president is in the
handsof the trusteesand we would
not want to bind their hands," he
said.

The Neff resolution was submit-
ted to the resolution committee
today--by Thomas L. Tyson, Cor-sica-na

attorney and Baylor grad-
uate, who last night headed a
group of Baylor supporters in pay-

ing tribute to Neff at a special
meeting in his honor.

Neff submitted his resignation
as president last Friday, but last
night said he would be willing to
serve further, "as long as the Lord
and the trustees think I ought to
serve."

The convention today elected
four new trustees for Baylor. They
were Grover C. Cole, Fort Worth,
the Rev. A. J. Holt, Waco, Dr.
W. R. White, Austin, and Claude
Scgrest. Waco.

Segrest'wasnamed to fill the
unexpired term of J. T. Harring-
ton, Waco, who died.

City Sells Four

AAF Buildings
Big Spring City commissioners

authorized the sale of four build-
ings at the Army Airfield Tuesday
for a total of $3,669.50, after scaled
bids were.opened at the regular
commission meeting.

Three of the structures were
awarded to. C W. Post, Jr. while
the other went to E. J. Turner.
Turner submitted highest bid for
a barracks building, with sale au-
thorized for a consideration of
$751.

Post was high bidder for a la-
trine, $603.50, a shop buildlnif,

and a storage building,
$807.50. Several bidders,submitted
figures for consideration, with a
total of 24 bids recorded.

The buildings are part of a
group transferred to the city by
the War Assets Administration in
lieu of restoration of property at
the post. Some 20 other structures
in the original group were disposed
of earlier.

Aircraft Locates
Lost Battleship
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POTATO RATIONING IN BRITAIN. Her weekly ration of
potatoesis handed to Mrs. Anne Allen (right) of KUburn, North
London, by a streettrader. The ration consists,of four large and
one small potatoes. The rationing is at the rate of thuejpounds
per personper week. (AP Wirephoto). j

TWO CENT BOOST

Fare Hike Granted
For City Bus Line

increasein city bus fares was granted Tuesday,after
J. M. Bucher, operator of the Bucher Bus Lines, appearedbefore the
city commission and madea verbal request for the boost

The new fares will go into effect on November24.
The increasewill hike all adult fares in the city from eight cents

to a dime, and all tickets for 12 rides will move up from 90 cents to
SI. Fares.for children from five to 11 years old will remain at five
cents.

Bucher said higher operating costs prompted his request for the
increase. Maintenanceof equipment and other factors Involved have
more than doubled since the bus
line began operation here, he as
serted.

The flat rate fare has been eight
cents for approximately one year,
advancing from five cents in the
faU of 1946.

In granting the fare increase,
members of the city' commission
also discussedschedulesof the bus
lines, urging Bucher to establish
check points on each route. If
definite schedules are followed
along the routes similar to those
set up for the central loading and
unloading point down town, the
bus line could- - provide betterserv-

ice, especially during the winter
months, commissionerssuggested.

Two commissioners also stated
that some patrons had complained
that on some occasionsbuseshad
failed to operateon final schedules
at night Bucher assured the city
fathers that he would investigate
the complaintsandmakenecessary
corrections.

Marshall Proposals
Assured Of Passage

NEW YORK, Nov. 13
of State Marshall's last two

major proposalsbefore the United
Nations come up for final vote In
the general assemblytoday with
assuranceof passage.

Russia however, has announced
she will boycott both of the new
U. N. organswhich would be creat-
ed by the American resolutions.

One of the proposals sets up a
year-roun- d "little assembly" to im-

plement Marshall's plan for over-
hauling U. N. machinery and the
other establishesa U. N. com-
mission to supervise voting and
creation to a governmentin Korea.
The third key Item in Marshall's
program a watchdog commission
for the Balkans already has been
approvedand boycotted by the, So-

viet bloc.

'MysteriousMalady'
Is Chimney Swallows

KINGFISHER, Okla., Nov. 13 UP)

A mysterious malady attacked and
nearly killed seven persons here
before the correct diagnosis a
case of Chimney Swallows was
made, two local doctors revealed
today.

The trouble started a week ago
when Mrs. Howard Baldwin com-
plained of "feeling dull all over."
Two days later she collapsed at
her to the hospital, where she im-

proved quickly.

DEMO MEET OPENS
CLEVELAND, Nov. 13. W-- The

Young Democrat clubs of America
open-- their first national conven-
tion since before the war today.

TEXAS BACKS
AID TRAIN

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 ()-E- aeh

state department today began a

drive to collect food for the Texas
section of the Friendship Train,

direction of Gov. Baauford
Sndtr and Chairman Hall Lo-

gan of the boardof control.
Contributions will be collected

by truck and'stacked In the ro-

tunda of the capltol and the lob-

bies of other state office build-
ings, for trans-shipme- nt to Fort
Worth Saturday.

Cloudy Skies Mark
End Of Norther

y Tht AnocUUd Pr
Cloudy skies over most of Texas

and light rains in the central and
southern portions today marked
the end of the season's coldest
norther.

Warmer weather is forecast for
all of Texas tomorrow, although
rains areprldicted in the west and
south portions of east Texas,and
in most of west Texas.

Scattered light rains fell today
in the Austin-Sa-n Antonio area,
and in the valley from Laredo to
Brownsville.

AT OPEN HOUSE

. Parentswill have opportunity to
enjoy school days for a brief peri-

od today but they may find things
different from the "good old days."

Occasion will be the open house
event at high school, scheduled
for 7:30 p. m. today, and parents
of children in high school have
been invited to take part in fast
moving program that will be con-

cluded in approximately an hour
and a half..

Mothers and Dads will be asked
to brush through six class periods
of 10 minutes each, following the
schedules of their children. High
school instructors, briefed for the
occasionat an 8:30 a. m. meeting
today, planned to telescopea typi-
cal period of instruction Into that
period, using parents as students.

In moving from desk to desk

Exact Position Of
VesselNot Known
.NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 13. (AP) The ckcwnmisBioDed

battleship NewMexico, temporarily lost atsea,while enrouta
to her last "battle," was found today by a CoastGuard
searchplaneand tugs were directed to her side.

Exact locationof the vesselwasnot immediatelyknown
the CoastGuardsaid. The30,000-to-n superdreadnaughtwaa
enroutefrom Bostontoherfinal "battle" with two tiny fire-boa-ts

attempting to keep herfrom Port of Newark whenshe
cut adrift in heavyseaslateyesterday.

Skippers of the two tugst"
which cut her loose reported
earlier today to the Coast
Guard that they were unable
to re-loca-te the big; ship.

The three men were reported
aboard the hulk of the decommis-
sioned vessel earlier, but whether
they were still aboard the drifting
vessel was unknown, the Coast
Guard said.

As pf yesterday the ship was
reported off Fire island, about 25
miles from the entrance to New
York harbor. The CoastGuard de-

clined to give any estimate of
where she might be now.

The Meseck Towing company,
owner of the tugs which were tow-
ing the battleship in heavy seas,
informed the CoastGuard that the
New Mexico was well lighted and
that they retained contact with
her through most of the night

At what time contact was lost
was unknown, the Coast Guard
said, adding It was not believed
the battleship constituted a hazard
to navigation. An air search was
requestedafter the tugs were un-

able to find the big. ship.
Newark officials, determinedthat to

no more ships be scrappedon the
city's waterfront meanwhile kept
two 30-fo- ot fireboafs on patrol at a
the entrance to Newark channel
to keep the New Mexico from en-

tering the bay, which Is a part of
New York harbor.

City officials, who say they want
no more ships Junkedon the New-

ark waterfront ordered thefire
boat fleet to block the bay and
called for from
neighboring New York City as the
big battleship approachedthe har-
bor.

"H" hour was set for sometime
today but Mayor Vincent J. Mur-physa- id

that some agreement to
stave off the pending "battle" was
In slsh as the result of his two--
hour conferenceyesterday with
Undersecretary of the Navy Ken-ne- y.

Despite possibilityof a Washing-
ton truce, however,somenew com-
plications were reported brewing
at Santa Fe, New Mexico. The
local chamber of commercethere
said it plans to protest Newark's
"slur" in refusing admittance to
the one-tim-e battleship bearing
that stage'sname. -

FrenchTroops On
Guard For Strike

MARSEILLE, Nov. IS roops

and mobile guards were called out
to patrol the streets of Marseille
today as communist labor leaders
Issued a general strike call follow-
ing a day of rioting in which one
person was fatally wounded and
six others hurt.

While the communists claimed
their strike call had met a wide
responseamong factory hands, in
dicationsas the day advancedwere
that workers were sticking to their
jobs except in trades In which
their unions previouslyhad ordered
strikes.

Affected were all seamsn. long-
shoremenand membersof the met-
al, building and chemical workers
unions. Some food packers also
were reported out

during the evening, patrons may
find that equipment facilities and
methods of instruction have
changed during the years since
they were in school.

Following the affair, thoseattend
ing will be served refreshments In
the hlgn school cafeteria,

Bill Dawes, assistant principal
in charge of instruction, urged a
large response from parents to
the invitation, especially because
Uio affair Is plannccT as part of
the National Education Week ob-

servance in local schools.
College Heights P-T- A Is sponsor-

ing a Fathers' Night program at
7:30 p. m. today as part of the
observance. Administrators have
insisted that people visit the
schools tills week, for the theme
of the occasion k "The Schools
Are Yours."

ParentsCan Enjoy

School Days Again

- e'
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HUGHES PROBE

Speculation

Rumors Told

By AAF Man
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS LTUCeL

William B. Nuckok told invettigat
Ing senators today he heard n
mors early 1943 that Ah Tore
purchasing officers had heavy
holdings ef stock in companies
with which they were dealing.

Nucklos was anAir Force oubue
relations officer at the time, and
he said he proposedsteps,fer the
AAF to be prepared to answer
such rumors, if they gained wide-
spread currency. -

He said he: '
L SuggestedHut arraagimontt

be madewith the AssociatedPros
make a survey of suchboldlsgt.

(Authough It wasnot brought out
la ihe testimony, Nuckob plan, foe

survey by the AssociatedAtom
was not carried out, comnutto
counsel,said. Nor was there ay--

lrxUeatkm the Associated Free
was even' contacted.)

2. Suggestedthat letters bo font
out to high Air Force officers ach-
ing them to list confidentially their
holdings of such stocks.

Among those to whom bnls letter
was sent he said, was Maj. Gem.
Bennett Z. Meyen who teM the
Senatewar investigating commit-te-e

yesterday that he bosgtt 199
shares of republic aviation stock
during the war fer Lt Gen. Ira
Eaker.

Meyers also told the committee
ho made a $4,060,006 speculative
purchaseof government bonds.

Nuckols was the first witness m
the Senate committee opened n
phaseof hearings which. Chairman
Ferguson h) saidwould de-

velop the details ef how Meyers
swung this deal.

Nuckols had not got far Into bis
story before Fergusoncalled a re-
cessuntil 2 p. ra, (EST). The Mich-
igan Senator explained he had to
appear before, tec supreme eewt
to .move admission ef some at-

torneys to practice.

Britain Reported
Against U.S.-Re-d

Palestine Plan
LONDON, Nov. IS UUBriUla

has decided against accepting, or
substantially sharing la, the Soviet-

-American plan for partitioning
Palestine, high Whitehall (govern-
ment) sources said today.

Under the Soviet-America- n plan
Britain would be asked by the
United Nations assembly to con-

tinue to be responsiblefor law and
order In Palestine until May 1
1948.

(A British U. N. delegatlea
spokesmanat Lake Success,N. Y.,
said Britain would make an of-

ficial declaration on the plan to a
on Palestine meet-

ing at 2 p. m. (CST) today.)
Disclosureof the British decision

came a few hours after the Brit-
ish cabinet's regularweekly meet-

ing.
The Informants said this conn

try's delegation at Lake Success
has been Instructed to Inform the
United Nations:

(1) Britain will not be a party
to the use of force in the Imple-

mentation ef any solution la the
Holy Land.

(2) Britain will not be prepared
to make any substantial contribu-
tion towards Implementation,of a
settlement not acceptable to both
Arabs and Jews.

Tax Collections In
OctobtrStt Ricord

County and state tax collections
for the monthof Octoberamounted
to n record $395,905.46, n report
releasedthis morning by Collecter-Assess-or

John Wolcott showed.
The paymentsrepresentedan in-

crease of $184,451.43 over the eel-lecti-

made for the same period
m 1946.

The tax reM was kercand mmV

taatfaUdr this yec



Lbbok Idtfor
Will Tour
Germany,Austria

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. W
Cfcarlef A. Guy, editor-publishe- r,

Lahbecfc. Arataube-JosBa-l wti
imwt those acbeduledto leave
today by air for a month' inipec-tk- a

tour M. the American and
Brtttek nm at Germany and Aui- -

trla.
Tkt jroup el 14 ptibKakeci ad

editor, will be guestaat Secretary
et the Army Royall and General
Xjnektf D. Gay, American com-auad-

1b Germany.
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AUSTIN, Nev. IS. Right aft-

er the Civil War, a Yankee got
bright idea to help out the folk
down South wfai so longer had

slave labor. He would pick up, on
the sidewalk of New York and
Uewbere, homelessand uacared-fa-r

Jdd.He would find them new
homesdownsouth with plenty of

work on farms
and in stores. He carried out this
scheme by the train load, to the
point where the southern states
finally had to pass laws against
K.

Sometimes airival of a train-lea-d

of children was regular
circus event small towns. --One
instance of record
when the demand was somewhat
satiated was of the musical
troupe. The musicians put on
shows,while the kids stood for in-

spection like Hereford at an auc-

tion.
For many of the kids imported

into the south, there no doubt were
happy endings. But for many oth-
ers, the ending was not happy
K was in delinquency,
malnutrition, and warped person-
ality. The old law lays down the
rale that when a child is without
parents, the state must assumethe
duties of So the
southern states started enacting
laws to protectthemselves. These

BaVB ll
M-if- r III
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were the kit "child welfare" laws.

Texas was little late in pass
ing-- its law; the law pro

that any person in
to Texas dependent child of

which he is not the legal guardian
must post thousand bond,

presumably to guarantee that the

child 'will not become charge ef
the state.

of this law was the
of state-lev-el child

welfare program in which
today is fast
faster than its state directors want
it to grow.

News only
report on the Child Wel-

fare division in the State Depart
ment of Pnbllc Welfare.Its super
visors put no publicity, al

they will answer.questions
One of the functions of
the division is the
of what is called the county child
welfare unit local,
state and federal activity. But the
division positively forbids any

from volunteering the sug
gestion to any tnat such
unit be installed. As result, there
are only 16 such units in

Yet, and despite the
policy, the work of the

- a
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slon of child welfare has practical
iy quadrupledwltlilnthe pastthree
or four years.

n

During the last fiscal year, the
division handled the problems of
some 9,500 children. who, for one
reason or another, had to look to
the state as their "parent". Tliey

were delinquent children, and de-

pendent children; homeless chil-

dren, and childrenin homeswhich,
couldn't take care of the child
or wouldn't. They were "behavior
problem" children, and deserted
children.

The child' welfare division's ac-
tivities have expandedso quietly
and with so little headline treat-
ment since it was established as
an adjunct of the State Board of
Control in 1931, that many do not
even know of the agency,unucb
less its duties:

1. It enforces thelaw requiring
a bond for dependent children
brought Into the state.

2. It administers the law that all
privately-owne- d agencies for the
care of children shall measure up
to certain minimum standards. A
statewide survey of these" institu-
tions is now under way.

3. It enforces theso-call- "baby--
selling" law. The last legislature
strengthenedthe state law govern---
lng adoptions, while the division

County Funds

Back In Black
All funds were back,on the right

side of the ledger and the over-a-ll

balanceof county financesamount-
ed to $130,502, the monthly state
ment of Auditor Chester O'Brien,
Sr. to the commissionerscourt dis
closed Monday..

Receipts of $12,554 against dis
bursementsof $4,315 and a deficit
of$3,'365 left the' officers salary
fund, the only one in the red at
the close of September, with a
balance of $4,873. This was ac-
complished by a $10,000 transfer
from the general fund, the first
blanket transfer to the officers
salary during the .year. .The pre-
vious transferwas for $2,700 from
the road and bridge fund, to con
form with statutory provisions.

Receipts totalled $61,141 for all
funds, disbursements $27,45& Oc-

tober tax payments accountedfor
the increase In balances.

By funds, expendituresand end-
ing balances were; Jury $171 and
$3,664; road and bridge 56,2dG and
$4,303; general $14,591 (including
the transfer) and $12,160; perma
nent Improvement $374 and $1,265;
special road bond none and $2,816:
road and bridge special none and
$8,385; viaduct warrant none and
$795; road bond'1945 series $1,231
and $79,028; lateral road fund $485
and $4,919; road'machinery war-
rants 1947 series none and $5,290.
The latter series was incurred this
year for new machinery purchase
and is to be retired in three pay
ments on May 1, 1948, May 1, 1949
and Dec. 1, 1949.

The potato is one of the leading
crops of the-Unio- of South Africa.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attprneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

'LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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Donald's isfrjDrive-In-n jw
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Mexican Foods Kj&r
Steaks mmf0
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.Reg.P.II.B.A 6837.
Beautiful PalominoStallion

At
$25.00

Phone832
1308 Scurry St.

Big Spring, Texas
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did NOT advocatethe law, Its en'
actment ls( expectedto make eas
ier the spotting of personsengag
ing in bnby-scllln-g.

4. It administers, for the IT. S
Children's Bureau, the county
child welfare unit law. The na
tional has a goal of or-
ganizing such units in every coun-
ty hi the nation within ten years,
but Child Welfare Director How-
ard Lackey has no comment on
Texas prospectswhere 16 counties
are organized out of 254. He de-
plores even a mention of the fact
that right In Austin where state
headquartersare located, no such
unit has been organized.His rea-
soning goes like this:

The primary concern of the di-
vision is that children who need
care get it. If the care is afforded
by the city, or the county,
help from state and federal gov-
ernments, then those agenciescan
go where there is a greater and
unfulfilled need.

The work of the division will be
discussedIn a subsequentarticle.

Lovely on-mb-le

wrought in 14K
gold.

TALE'S SELL MORE
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IN THE SOUTHWEST
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Stud.
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bureau

without

yellow

Hearing li
ProclaimedBy Jtsttr
' AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (fl-- The rail
road commission.has set for hear-
ing Dec. 12 the application of W.
"W. Lechner for a allow
able and new field for
his W. J. Tramel "D" weU No. 2,
Bazctte field, Navarro county.

Js
Sent To East

TOKYO, N6v. 13. MUA second
C-5-4 transport of the far East Air
Force left today to carry five tons
of choleraserum to the Near East.

The plane was scheduledto load
the serum, by the Chinese

at Shanghaithis after
noon. It is bound for Jidda, Saudi
Arabia, for use should cholera
break out during the, holy
age.to Mecca.
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atore. - (adrj
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three diamond wed-
ding ring.

At Zale's you'll find wide; selection of gorgeous

diamond's watchesat priest

Becauseof their 24-sto- re buying power Zale's can

offer you quality merchandise at I6wer cost.

Visit your Zale store today and compare the ralues!
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MEXICANS WITH HORSE SHOW TROPHIES Membersof the MexicanArray team,which won the
Interaatlewal Military Peryetval ChallengeTrophy fer the secondyear In a row, hold their trophies In
their drcisUg rewa at the elate ofthe eight-da- y National Horse Show at Madison Square Garden,
New York. Left to rlcht Cat Albert Valde Valdec, Lt. Victor M. S. Carrlllo, Lt. Col. Humberto
Marile Cartes, team eaakbr. Lt Rami CasanereNunesand CapL Vrlia Castro.(AP Wlrephoto).

RURAL AID FOR TEACHERS

PromiseOf Minimum Wage
May Hike StateExpense

AUSTIN, Not, 13. Promises
minimum pay scalesto teachers
so-call- "equalization" schools

b building up an additional
fl2.000.000 expenditure by the
EI rt Texas Legislature.
It's still speculative, but as of

the amount voted for equal!- -

sbon. or "rural aid", appears
be about $3,090,060 a year short.

State Department of Educa-say- s

that It will be another
days before the audits are

aleted oa the accounts.
If this shortageis proved out. the
at legislative committee which

ses the distribution of
ition aid will face theseal- -

stives:
L Screeningthe applications for

lid to the point where the differ- -

ail Extension

loufesStudied

y Postmaster
A attitude is being

est in connection with the
extensionof free mall de

livery service, but many potential
are not aware that the

lice is available, said Postmas--
Nat Shlck today.

Shies: urged people along the
Ltreets aow being served by the

mounted carrier extension to
rrect mail boxes and instruct the

Ice to start delivering mall
home addresses.

He reiteratedhis recommends--
that the rural route type of
is desired, with the bottom

evtl three anda half feet above
be curb. This facilitates handling

mall by the carrier, who cannot
imount to place mall In boxes.
Tor the information of people

klecg the extended route, Shidc
listed the areas of new service

ram as follows:
(1) 1200 blocks on East Fifth

East Sixth; 490 and 500 blocks
Union.

it) 1000 block on Bluebonnet.
(J) 1500 and I860 blocks on Mar- -

00 blocks oh George and
rashington Blvd.; 360 and 400

Princeton, 1600 block
Sast Flfteeattu 300 block on Park,

block on Virginia, 1600 block
Mountain View to Park. Street.

(4) 900 through 1100 blocks on
st 14th. 900 through 1200 on East

1200 block East 16th. that
ion or iw blocs on Dixie
Lexington up to the adjoining
ice. making all of the 1400

on these streets in the de
livery limits.

(5) 700 through 900 blocks West
17lh. 100 block Canyon and Cedar

id. 800 block West 16th. 1600
Mode Park Hill Drive. 1600 and
L766 block Douglas, 1700 block
'emsylvaxda.

(6) 860 through 800 blocks on San
io, 800 blocks on West 6th,

rth and 8th.
(7) 900 block on BelL
(81 400 and 500- - blocks North

s. 600 through 1100 blocks North
scaster.900 through 1100 olocks

Bell. blocks
S'erth Aylford. 100 200 blocks

W. th. 100 through 300 blocks
W. 300 block N. W. Eth,
through 590 blocks N. W. 9th
N. W-- 10th; 200 through 600

N. W. and 12th, 100
200 block N. E. 12th.

tissionary-Nurs-e To
ipak Hr Friday
On furlough frcm the foreign
tsioa field, Ellen L. High will
cak at p. m. Friday at the
tin Street Church of God.
Miss High is a missionary nurse.

sasbeen assignedfor several
at Cattack. India. is
a series of appearancesat

throughout the area dur--

: her furlough, coming here from
engagementat Sweetwater.

ram.

1000 and 1100
and

7th.

11th

7.30

She

Her
wDl deal with the, problems

ind challengesof the mission pro- -

ence Is made up which
eliminating many schools which
have counted on equalization aid
in making up their school year
budget

2. Making a general reduction
in the amount allowed to schools
for maintenance. This means, if
done, that the local school must
look elsewhere to get money to
buy coal and pay Janitors. It also
could mean that many schools,
which have used all available lo-

cal funds, would have to close
early. ,.

3. Cut teacher salaries.Mem-
bers of the Joint committee say
this won't be done.

A. Pay the claims-- In full and
carry over the deficit to the 51st
legislature. That's where the 512,-000,0-

comes in.
For, if the deficit amountsi to

the present estimate $3,000,000 a
year, the 51st would be confronted
with miking an appropriation to
cover the two-ye- ar deficit of 56,000.--
000; then Increasing the appropri
ation for the two years ahead by
another $6,600,000, if the. standards
set at present are to be continued.

This would mean, for the future,
$21,000,900,000 a year for the rural
aid schools. , '

The situation was hinted at dur-
ing the last meeting of the legis-
lative committee, a few weeks,,
back. At that time, it was sug-
gested that the difficulty could be
overcome by (1) intensive screen
ing of requests and (2) cutting
down on .maintenance.

That at least one group of school
administrators, in south-centr- al

Texas, wonder whether this is
the remedy was evidenced when
at a meeting in Brcnham, this
resolution was presented:

"Be it resolved that the Gover-
nor of Texas shall call a special
session of the Legislature in the
late spring after all state aid ac-
counts shall have been rendered
and audited, so that the state of
Texas can pay Its debt to the
equalizationfund."

The Austin office of the State

means Teaches assocication,which ordi

..f . '.I - ! (

narily keepsup with school financ-
ing matters, says that 'the Bren--

ham resolution is the first formal
resolution on the subject, but that
there has beenother talk about
it

Since a special session is usually
a last resort, it is more likely
that another alternative will be
selected.

However, the school financing
problem nasbeenaugmented,rath-
er than aided by the large ap-

propriations of the 50th legisla-
ture. It is estimated by the teach-
ers association that local taxes
have been increased,by one expe-
dient or another increase in rates
or in assessmentsof property
in some300 school districts in Tex-
as this year. And still, someschool
districts are finding It difficult to
meet the minimum state scale for
salaries.
, Prior to the enactmentof a min
imum pay scale, local districts
could do what the local trustees
considered"the best they could";
often this meant salaries had to
be adjusted to Income.

Under the new law, income has
to be adjusted to salaries.

let
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FRENCH PAPER SAYS

NEW
French

'ometoy

Nazi Spy Held In Germany
Says He SabotagedNormandie

YORK, Nov.
language

WV an allied
newspaperi

France Amerique says a Nazi spy
now being held in Germany on a

murder charge, has admitted re-

sponsibility for the fire that turned
the Frenchluxury liner Normandie
into a flame-ravage-d hulk as it

lay at Its pier here on Feb. 8.
1942.

The newspaper, which said it
obtained its material from sources
both here and abroad, quoted the
spy as saying be gave orders to
former members of the German--
American bund, working aboard
the Normandie. to fire the vessel.
At that time the 83.423-to- n liner
was being converted for troop
transport duty.

The story was written by the
paper's news editor, G. F.

The blaze was touched off
France Amcriqua continued, when
the German spy's aides used sol-

der lamps to ignite kapok life-
belts spotter! .it strategic points
about the ship.

Rumorsof sabotageran rampant
after the fire but Manhattan Dis-

trict Atorney Frank S. Hogan at-

tributed the disaster to sparks
from a welder's torch and said
there was no evidenceof sabotage.

The newspapersaid the spy told
the following story "in effect" to

A Woman'sLuck
CHICAGO, W) Any manwho syas

a woman is a terrible driver can
get an argument from Walter Pat-
terson. He cites the record of his
wife, Minna, who has driven 50,.
000 miles in 30 years without an
accident.

317 RunnelsSt

628

WOOD

You can easily this wood garage ... it
sections! 14x20' for

overheadsteel now Wards!

The
Germany:

Phont

fM

information in

"The whole businesswas planned
in New York. I was assigned to'

who were going to the

fire, to give them the signal, to
point out the places at which to
apply the soldering lamps to acti
vate thr fire.

' But I was not the big shot oi
the sabotagejob. He was a special
representative of Admiral Canaris

Head
At First

A prolific writer as well as a
profound speaker. Dr. David L.
Cooper, president of the Biblical
Research Society, bring, the first
of two messages here today at
7:30 p. m. in the First Baptist,
church auditorium.

There is no charge for his lec-

tures, which were made possible
a break in his transcontinen-

tal schedule.
Dr. Cooper holds the master of

theology, doctor of philosophy and
doctor of literature degrees. A
widely known studentof the Bible,

is particularly well known for
his messageson prophetic themes.

Tie h president fcnd founder of
the researchsociety and has made
two extensive trips abroad, one In
1936-3-7 and anothar in 1939, for
special study and research in the
Holy Land and delving into Bibli-
cal libraries In London. Paris,
Rome, Athens, and Jerusalem.

Dr. Cooper is to speak again at
the First Baptist church nt 7:30
p. m. Friday.

Greyhound
Go Greyhoundon your trip to California and enjoy

' many BIG travel advantagesat fares direct
scenic routes,comfortableS'uper-Coacht- i, choice
convenientdally schedules.

Los Angeles
ONEWAY PLUS

CREVHOUnD
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WARDS GARAGE

quickly and erect cornea

In 4' Size : : : otpecially designed

extra roominess. Smooth-workin- g door. Buy at

13.

those set

Biblical Research
SpeaksToday

Baptist

by

he

By

of

21.95
TAX

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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conveniently-handle-d

mr
ON TERMS. $17.00

A MONTH, AFTER
DOWN PAYMENT

officer

lowest

Phone837

(Admiral Walter Wllhelm Canar-
is, German Intelligence chief) and
I knew him only under thename
of Number 437 in the courseof our
meetings in a Harlem cafe which
was a spy meeting place.

"Truly we didn't risk much. The
ship was guarded neither by the
Army, nor the Navy nor the
Coast Guard."

The spy, the newspaper said
asserted that the transport con-
version job was being done by a
private companywhich "by chance
xxx had a majority of guards
who had once been members,of the
old bund. It had also some white
Russianswho took a dim view of
aid given by the U. S. to the U. S.
S. R. x x x."

It quoted him as saying that
after the flames had taken hold
in the ship's grand salon, the lamps
wf.re touchedto the woodwork arid
"it was only at this moment that
I threw out the order to give the
alarm."

The spy was a woman's hair-
dresser in New York and a German--

American bund member be-
fore the 'war. the newspapersaid,
adding that he left for" Germany

CfSCCVl&

WARDS
GREAT

aankM X

219-22-1 W. 3rd

EXTRA-STURD-Y, WARM

"N"

in
positive

tion from frec2c-up- s,

7'utVf :...

13,

soon after the fire.
In a spokesmanfor

the Federal of
yesterday declined comment

on the story and the Army
said although It

no Information on the report it was
cabling American authorities In
Germany for details.

I

Yesterday Sis Martin, onr If.
.brarian, found an article cut from
their file of the Clarion. When
she comparedit with anothercopy

I hershe found it wasmy
'column on "How to Keep a

Happy."

NothingunusualaboutthatEx-
cept the personseen reading
thepaperwas PrissyHosfcins (our

proverbial Old I

Well, if Prissy has finally got a
man, more power to her. more
tolerance to both ef them ... be-

camethat's what mj was

SALE ON REG. 29e
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS pek 24C
Of in
and colors. Reg., slack. Sizes 10 12.

ji aajsussmsMAJ
QJejM TT5Ft-S- .

W;'Vwl' tUIlr

COnON

KskJr

1).Blue,

with black 6-- 18.

I

CHEST

Sleek with select

veneers solidRed Cedar

Flat
size,

wt.,

SALE! TYPE

ffi 'v'
price town!

Gives

liN

Big Nov. 1947

Bureau

that had

sit

copy

that gave

last

town's Maid)

And

column

rcsisis

f0?netiy

.Jtfca

cotton-rayo-n distinctive patterns

FLANNEL 229
Sanforized maize,
natural plaid. Boys!

L
MODERN H7.7J
CEDAR

Waterfall styling Wal-

nut interiorl

495

imita-

tion leather. dou-

blelacing. Official

Lowest

Hus-

band

evaporaiion;--

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs.,

de-

partment

feCokb
HvKfl safecrlcaMnet

WlUMW

W

Artrfai

JyJoe

Prissy'sGot a
(Maybt)

sMSSv

about: Tolerance ef hwtafs
taste for old hats, oM eU
friends, and mellow And tel
erance on the huhaaeVafuttt
wife's tastesaid. habits.

where sit, nobody be-

grudges taking that dip-
ping the But I'd like
to hint that if she'd tviterUt,
she'dgetmy thoughtson
firsthand.And in return IH treat
her to of beer.

Copyright, United Slates BreieersFoundation

Phone 628
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REGULATION BASKETBALL

Pebble-graine-
d

performance.

ANTI-FREEZ- E'

1.49
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RUDOLPH, RED-NOS-

$oe)iUui

rDs?,

rill 1 ttl rMTjBjflsaBH

protec-HHkss- W

z.zy
REINDEER SLIPPERS

Warm red shearling,with real Jingle:
bells on Rudolph'sneck! Sizes6 to 12.

IIO SAVINOS ON PtNf
SLIP COVER FAIRICS

79c
Yd.

Values'up to-- ends, disce.
tinued patterns in teztuiHl

RICH, FULL TONE
TABLE RADIO

Relieve

RM1
VAttfflUl

pipes,
beer.

From
Prissy

from Clarion.
just

tolerane

glass

1947,

96c! Bolt
twills

24.88

Attractive walnutveneercabinet.Ecrui-ton- e

speaker.4 tubes and rectifier!

Ftttf DOTTH) PRISCMIAS

264 fr.

Shop early for these!
Lavishly ruffled, sot
and fluffy-lookin- g!

Each side, 43j90'.

ASK FOR CONGOWALLI 5 COLORS!

59Cn.
Beautify your walls at
low cost! Printed
baked enamel cleans

easily. 4Hwidr.

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Correlation Of Music

And Art Are Discussed
"The Correlatloa of Music and

Art," ia tin renaissance, classic,
reataatie,Impressionisticand mbd--

era periods &t the developmentof

the Am arts, was exemplified
through paintingsand musical

la connection with a dis
cussion of period characteristics
by Elsie Willis Wednesdayafter-aeo-a

at a meeting of the Music
Study club la the home of Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

How aauslc conformed to the In- -

fhteaces aoder each period was
shewa la those reproductions of
famous paintings which were dis
played, and la the musical com-peeitie- es

selected for comparable
dates.

Three reaalssancehymns, "Ave
Maria" (Arcadelt), "0 Bone Jesu"
CPatestrtea),and "Regina CoeU"
(Lett!) were sung in Latin by Hel-e- a

Daley Edith Gay, Mrs. H. G.
Keatfin and Mrs. Bill Griese,

by Mrs. Omar Pitman
at the organ.

Portraying music trends In 'the
classic period were Roberta Gay,
who played "The Harmonious
Blacksmith" (Handel), and Mrs.
G. H. Wood, playing Mozart's
'Taatastala D Minor."

Eddie Lou Haug sang Schubert's
"GretchenAt the SpinningWheel,"
front the romantic period. Roberta
Gay accompanied at the piano.
SelectingDebussyas the composer
where works typified the impres-
sionistic period, Mrs. ChampRain-
water played "Claire De Lune."

The modernperiod was designat-
ed by the compositionsof Shastako-rite-h

whose "Polka From the
GeWea Age" was played as a pi-a-ao

duet by Elsie Willis and Mrs.
Chester Barnes.

Helen Duley and Mrs. Martin of
Mexia were present as guests.
Members attending were Mrs.

FEMALE
MMPUINTS
HnalarasettoBaiyeno&i? dutwto
ium) Does ttifc ssakeyou tuffat;
txem pate, feel ao nervous, tired
at ssaeatteea?THea so tiy Lydl K.
FlnlsmUVegetable Compound to,
zeUera ndl jHJBtee.FlBkbaffil
ku a, mateBln effect oo one
at Kiomsifi sSStimportant orpiut

imimm'ssssz

aJBtcwA Pkyrs
0p0ssssm VtvOGv

- fftftfcal Eqatpseafc
mcC Unit

New SjWPkao
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Ill Mate Phew M6

AT

(a

lsasasasasasaVI

JBbBbBbBbV'-- I
rsasasasasaBsW'I

--

EiBElBBBnW IK

DytlmiSheer
' Nylons!

GAYMODES

1.15
Flattering, fnllfasfi.
Med 45-gaug- e. In Mis
tique, Sunnibrown, Ro
aanceBeige. 8-- 1 04.

Re U.S.Fat.Of.

Marion Beam, Mrs. Morris Jar-rat-t,

"Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. J.
F. Neel, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
G. H. Wood.

In a businessmeeting following
the program, Mrs. Lamun gave --a
report on the district Music Study
Club convention held recently in
Midland.

Frankie Morgan

Is Party Hbnoree
Frankie Mae Morgan was enter

tained recently on,her fourth birth
day anniversarywith a party given
by her mother, Mrs. Frank Mor
gan. ,

The party suite was. decorated
with bouquetsof fall garden flow-
ers. Gamesprovided entertainment
and prizes went to Diane Hughes
and Gall Kloesel.

Suckers designed to simulate
faces were given as plate favors,
and a white birthday cake iced in
pink carried out the party color
scheme. Pictures were taken.

Attending were Jeannlne Spring
er, Curtis and Sharonjlatllff, Rick-
ey and Don Ellison, Diane and
Billy Hughes,Kenny Griffin, Judy
Blackwell, Gall and Stevle Kloesel,
Chap Smith, Christie Llles, Jean-ett-e

Petty, Marybeth Jenkins, Mrs.
Steve Kloesel, Mrs. Bill Ellison,
Mrs. Leonard Blackwell, Mrs.
Tommy Ratllff, Mrs. Frank
Hughes,Mrs. Bert Petty and Mrs.
Jess Sanders.

Two Are Honored
By Club At Party

Mrs. Ches Anderson and Mrs,

Norman Holcombe were enter
tained Wednesdayby members of

the Sew and Chatter club with .a

Joint birthday party at the home
of Mrs. C. V. Cllnkscales.

Mrs. Garner McAdams poured
tea and coffee from a silver serv-

ice, andMrs. JackLightfoot served
cake. The refreshment table was
laid In cutwork linen, and yellow
chrysanthemumswere arranged In
a centerpiece.

Preceding the party, those at
tending met at Mrs. Cllnkscales'
home and went to a local restau-
rant for a Mexican dinner. They
later attended a movie.

Presentwere Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Bluhm. Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, a guest.

Dr. John K Howser of the Big
Spring State hospital staff Is in
New York City for special..work
la psychiatry at Columbia Uni-
versity.

,14 a

.1

LOVELY TO LOOK AT!

DRESSES

12.75
SparkleIn the spirit of.
Holiday festivities with'
thesebright or darkray
on crepea lit .with se-

quins. Exquisite new
styles with curved.con-
tours flatter all ages,

Junior?,Mines' and
Win&Cstlsm

fiiiirs
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Joyce L. Jones,
R. C McDaniel

Are Wed Nov. 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones are
announcing the marriage Nov. 1
of their daughter, Joyce LaVerne,
to R. C. McDaniel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. McDaniel. The couple are
residing at 900 Goliad street

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel were
married in a ceremonysolemnized
at the Church of God by the Rev.
C. R. Thompson.

Prenuptial music was played by
the Rev. O. R. White of Wyman,
HI., who also sang "I Love You'Truly."

Mrs. McDaniel choseas herwed-
ding ensemble a gray gabardine
suit with which she wore a pastel
pink blouse and carried black ac-

cessories.Her corsagewas of red
roses.

The recent bride is a graduate
of Big Spring High school of the
1947 class." Before her marriage
she was employedby J. C. Penny,
Co. McDaniel, a graduate of Paris
schools. served three years in the
U. S. Army paratroops; 19 months
of his tenure was spent overseas.
He Is at present associated with
the T & P Railway Co.

fl sVcvenrs
'OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
AMERICAN LIOION AUXILIARY will

hart a called mtlni at tb Hut at
S p. ra. --

XYZ CLUB win mut at thi Crawford
hotel with Mrs. J. O. Hartood. Mrs.
Clydi MeMahon. Mn. Lonnlt Colter
and Mm. H. c. McNabV at hostesses
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BJUDdE CLUB wUl meet

with Mrs. Carlson H. Hamilton. 802
Dallas at 3 p. m.
win mit with Mrs. Sao rleRalniy

HAPPY bo LUCKY BEWINQ CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Xmorle Raiser at

HAPPY BTlTUHim EEWINO CLUB will
ratet with Mrs. Paul Logsdoo, 1709 W,
Third at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THB FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at tht church

SUNBEAMS OF IAST FOURTH BAP'
TIST CHURCH will mett at tb church
at 3 p. m.

1909 HYPERION CLUB wUl meet with
Mn. Larson Lloya. 703 w. rra at

..?.1830 HYPERION CLUB will meet With
Mrs. Ira Thurman. 418 Min at 3 p. m.

Party Honors Judy
Carlson, Council
NamesDelegates

FORSAN, Nov, 13. (Spl)-Ju- dy

Carlson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Carlson of Big Spring, was
honoredwith a party on her third
birthday anniversary at the home
of her grandmother Mrs. Earl
Thompson Monday. Indoor games
were entertainment.

Attending were Phil Moore, Bon-

nie Yeaden, Michael Honeycutt,
Billie and Larry Blankenshlp,Lar-
ry Jo. Klng,Saundra Griffith,
Clark Godwin, Freddie and Roger
Parks,SandraJo Anderson, Davis
McNallan, Martha Cowley, Rich-

ard Johnson, Mrs. Carlson, Mrs.
Harold Anderson,Mrs. S. C. Cow-

ley, Mrs. R. H. Godwin and Mrs.
Burl McNallen.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild was elect-
ed as delegate to the ty

council to be held Dec. 4 at the
regular meeting of the Forsan
Parent-Teach- er aassociationTues
day. The first, second andthird
grades performed with tneir
Kbytnm bnaa. ine louruana nun
gradessang.Mrs. Murl Bailey and
Betty Rose led the discussions.
Mrs. Bob Honeycutt furnished the
music.

Attending were Mrs. D. M. Bard--

well, Mrs. Jim Calcoate, Laura
Whlttenburg, Mrs. R. C. ScoU,
Mrs. Clarence McClusky, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. Joe Holll-da- y,

Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. Jeff
Pike, Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. C. V, Wash,
Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Henry
Park, Mrs. Frank Jacobs, Mrs.
Terry Henry, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. Hjod Parker, Mrs. L. B. Mc-Elra-

Mrs. E. C. Biehl, Mrs. E.
L. Hughes, Mrs. Glenn Whitten-ber-g,

Mrs.. J. R. Pike, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, and J. F.
Martin.

PersonalShower
Honors Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Frank Smith, who is mov-
ing to Odessato make herhome,
was honoredwith a personal show-
er and luncheonIn the home of
Mrs. C. W. Deats Wednesdaywith
Mrs. Deats and Mrs. Earl Corder
as

Yellow candles andchrysanthe-
mums were centered on the lace
cloth to carry out the autumnal
motif.

Attending were Mrs. Burl Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
Bill Griece, Helen Duley, Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, Mrs. Berta Bell, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Rueckart, Mrs. Mar-
tin Dehllnger, Mrs. Bill Dehlinger,
Mrs. Eddie Strauss, Mrs. Lena
Heame, Mrs. L. Stewart, and Mrs.
E. Q. Greene, Midland and Mrs.
Anna Dehllnger, El Paso. Gifts
were sentby out-of-to- friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were hon-ore- es

at a weekend party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Burrell McNallen,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Grlese, Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Deats, and Helen Duley.
Cocktails were followed by an eve
ning of dancing. Others attending
were Dr: and Mrs. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frager,
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Deh
llnger, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thlg- -

pen,)Harry Stalcup, W. H. Whar
ton, and Edith Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Jeffcoat and
daughters of Levelland havebeen
vlsltlnc here with his brother. Y.
D. Jeffcoat, and family.

Visitation Highlights
Activities At Forsan

FORSAN, Nov. 13. SpD Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. McClusky visited
relatives In Cotton Centerlastweek

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sawdy and

Mrs. Harold Andersonand daugh-
ter were In Olney this week visit-In- ?

relatives. Mrs. Anderson will
remain for an extended,visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Wilson and daughter, Beverly of
Loco Hills, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
family had as their recnet guests
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and
family of Hobbs, N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Oglesby of West-broo- k.

JamesThompsonandJ. D. Read
gill of Lubbock visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur
haveas their guest Clara Mace of
Burlington, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and
Aqullla had as their recentguests
Mr. and Mrs. Jim West and son
of Fort McKavett.

Earl Thompson was a business
visitor in Midland Thursday.

Dorothy West of SanAntonio and
Ilaroldine West of Texas Tech vis-
ited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen have
as their guesU Mrs. J. L. Mayes

STANTON NEWS ITEMS

Ceremony In Family Home At Tarzan
Unites Mary Martin, Daymon Boren

STANTON, Nov. 13. (SpD Miss
Mary Martin and Daymon C. Bor-

en were united In marriage at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, in "a
single ring ceremony performed
in the homeof the bride's parents
in theTarzan community.The Rev.
T. R. Hawkins, pastor of the Bap-
tist church of Stanton, officiated

Relatives and friends present for
the ceremony included Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. Martin, parents of the
bride; Harold and Orvllle Martin
A. C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Boren and C. D Martin, A recep-
tion was held immediately follow-
ing" the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Boren will make
their home in Monahans.

V

AUXILIARY MEETINR' Members of the Yoime Women's
Auxiliary of the Stanton Baptist
cnurcn met in the Home of their
counselor. Mrs. Emmpt Pillmnn.
The month's programs arc deoted
10 "ine Mexican In Our Midst."
and at the meetingthe topic, "Why
missions In Mexico was dis
cussed.

Followlns the bu&iness sessiona
Mexican dinner was served.Table
cloth and napkins used by Mrs.
mtman were German-mad- e, a
Klft from'her nenhew who spi-vp-

in Germany.
Attending urprn Mnrtfin Pnntisv

Corcne Herrlnuton. Mai-pi- n T.nnrl.
er, SharonReed, Dorothy Eubonks,
ucuy JeanGrUIice and Mary Sue
Moffett.

HONORED AT TSCW
Mary Elizabeth Rowden. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rowden
of Stanton is on nf 55 ctrlc uhn
will serve as residential assistants
in the regular dormitory system at
Texas State College for Women
The Bbshtantswere chosen on the
basis of good citizenship and high
scholastic records. Miss Rowden
is a sophomorehdmc economics
major at TSCW.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Granville Walter Graves was

honored,on his tenth birthday with
a party given by his mother, Mrs.
Walter Graves. Games were
played and pictures were made of
the group. Favors were given
and refreshments of punch and
cake were served. A Thanksgiving
motif was followed in decorations.

REBEKAH LODGE
Belle Snecd. vice crand. nreKirfod

at the regular meeting of the Re--
Deitan locige, iuof, held at the
IOOF hall. Presentwere Vera Mc-
Coy, Frances Butrher, Lou Mae
Baird. Naomi Yell, Belle Sneed,
Georgia Gray, Evarine Christo-
pher, Charlie Christopher and
Pauline Graves.

',
The Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith

had as their guests recently Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Carson and Mr.
and Mrs. William Carson of De-
troit, Mich. The women, daugh-
ters o Rev. and Mrs. Smith, went
to California to visit other rela
tives, I. A. Smith, Jr., Mrs. Nora
Happlns, Mrs. B. B. Perry and
Mrs. Alice Bumgardner.

Mrs. Belle Bennett, who has
been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hill, returned,
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill visited

BaTcentrateis the original
grapefruit juice recipe for taking
off ugly fat. It's simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Pour the
contentsinto a.pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-spoonsf- ul

a day. That's all there
is to it. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat andhelp re-
gain 8lender,moregraceful curves

if reduciblepoundsand inches
of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost liko magic from
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles; just re-
turn the empty bottle for your

and children of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thleme

were recent visitors In Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis are
in Abilene visiting his parents.
Davis has recently been separated
from the Navy.

Jimmy Johnson of 'Austin has
accepted a position here with his
brother. W. L. Johnson.Mrs. John'
son and daughter, Kathy, will join
Johnson in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumbley vis-

ited in DoolCj this week and re-
turned with his mother Mrs. S. C.
Crumbley who will make herhome
here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines arc
vacationing in Oklahoma and
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thltme
were business visitors here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs.R. E. Duncanhave
as their guest Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Smith of Goldsmith.

The senior class with their spon-
sor, J. F. Martin, were hosts to a
party and rally for the entire high
school after the footballgame Fri-
day night.

The fifth grade pupils had a
monthly meeting of the Red Bird
club Monday- - After the business
meeting Mary Ann Fairchild, Nan
Holliday and Harold Hicks partici
pated in a play.

friends in Lamesa Sunday.
Edgar (Red) Siderman,a former

Martin county resident, was a vis
itor this week fron. Odessa.

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary reported outstand-
ing successwith their annual pop
py sale Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Carter of
Big Spring wire Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children accompaniedGladys
Johnson to Seagravesto spend a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Corder.

Marguerite Hauber, nurse at the
Memorial hospital, gave a dem-
onstration on first aid in the home,
for hono demonstrationclub wom-
en. Women who received the train-
ing areI to give instruction to oth-

er clubl jnembcrs. Those present
included'Mrs. H R. Howard, Mrs.
I. C. Welch, Mrs. Woody Smith,
Mrs. Leon Hull, Mrs. Joe Stewart,
Mrs. J. H. Harvard, Mrs. Stanley
Reid and Mrs. C. A. Castlcberry.

Mr. and Mts. Cam Stamps of
Rungc. formerly of Stanton, are
here vlMtlng friends.

Mrs. PearlOry is In Dallas visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Jack Bcntley and family
have been herevisiting her fath-
er, Otis Blackerby, who has been
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddle Shclburnc
of California are here visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. George Shel-burn-e.

Mrs. Smith Hosts
Auxiliary Meet

Mrs. Alvin Smith was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon to members
of the Auxiliary of Post' Office
Clerks at her home.

Plans were made to give a
Christmas basket to a needy fam-
ily. The group will have a Christ-
mas party for members at the
home of Mrs. D. F. BIgony.

Attending the Wednesdaymeet-
ing were Mrs. Orbln Dally Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Hugh Pot-
ter, Mrs. Alvin Thomas.Mrs. A. A.
Porter. Mrs.'D. F. BIgony, Dor-
othy Bigony.

College Heights P-T- A

SlatesFathers'Nite
Patrons of the College Heights

elementary school were being
urged to attend theFathers Night
affair at 7:30 p. m. today at the
school, an event planned in con-

nection with National Education
week.

E. C. Dodd, president of How-
ard County Junior College, is to
speak, and fifth grade students
will present a Thanksgiving .pro-
gram of prayersand songs.

Nursery of the school will be
open for convenienceof parents,
it was announced.

RoundelaysTo Have
Christmas Dance

Date of the Roundelay Dance
club Christmas formal was an-

nouncedfor Dec. 13 at Hotel Set-

tles when the group completed
plans at a meetingWednesdayeve
ning at the Country club.

Approximately 30 couples attend-
ed the dancesession.

money back. You nesdneverknow
a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate no starvation diet--no

printed diet list to buy no
vitamins to fortify you against
weaknesswhile going hungry, for
you WON'T be hungry.

Here is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,
1823 20th St., Galveston, Texas,
says about Barcentrate, "It is
your privilege to know the fine
results I obtainedfrom your won-
derful product Barcentrate. I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-
menced to take it. I now weigh
172, a loss of 36 pounds, andbest
sf all I feel fine; havegood healthy
flesh no flabby skin after reduc-
ing." You can get Barcentrate
from any druggist in Texas.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

Wesley Methodist
Men Fete Girls

Arah Phillips was principal
speakerWednesday eveningat the
Wesley Methodist church when
fathers honored daughters with a
banquet affair.

Following dinner, the group ad
journed to the church parlor for
singing, Impromptu talks, a.movie,
and to hear the address of the
evening.

Among those taking part were
Howard Thompson, Maxine Wil-

liams, J. T. Morgan, Mary Beth
Morgan, Cecil Nabors, Barbara
Meador, L. M. Parker, Bee Dee
Parker,H. D. Drake, PeggyKing,
R. M. Rodman,Delia Eckler, T. R.
Lovelace, Tommy L. Lovelace,
Tommy Sue Lovelace,Luther Cole-
man, Carlene Coleman,C. C. Wil-
liamson, Peggy Williamson; I. B.
Lowe, Alma Crittenden, Rev. Au-
brey White, Dorothy Crittenden,
Elra Phillips, Mrs. Blllle Phillips
Rodman,'W. D. .Lovelace.Tommy
Sue Lovelace was recognized as
the youngest daughter.

Beta Sigma Phi's
Hear Talks About-Socia-l

Courtesy
Valtv O'NpIII nri T.rml n'rtan.

iel spoke to members of the Beta
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening on
personal KindnessJana. courtesy In
one's contacts with others. Miss
O'Neill discussed"Kindness In So-
cial.. Cultural and Rmlnp.i...,H T.lfo"! '
ana miss O'Danlel spoke on "Cour-
tesy and Our Developmentof Poise
and Charm."

Dorothy Hall was in charge of
the program.

The organization's system of
fines and rules was outlined to
new pledgesand plans for a Chris-ma-s

party and dinner dance were
discussed.

Tommy Nail was present as a
guest

Other members attending were
Mary Adams, Margaret Brown,
Emma Mae Carieton, Maurine
Chrane,Marie Christoffer, Francys
Cooper, Theresa Crabtree, Ann
Douglass, Kathaleen Freeman,
Dorothy Hall, Gloria Fletcher.
Clarice McCasland, Nettijean Mc-Ewe-n,

Lola Neill, Joy Phillips,
Tookah Relnwald, Wanneta Sol-da- n,

Beatrice Stasey, Mattie Bell
Tompkins and Edna Womack.

Lifc Of Wyclifft Is
Topic At Study Club

Continuing a series study of the
lives of great religious leaders
Mrs. W. D. McDonald led a dis-
cussionon the life of John Wycllffe
of England, who is credited with
the first attempt at translation of
the Latin Bible into English, at
the sessionof the Park Methodist
Study club Wednesday.

Mrs. H. N. Robertson gave the
devotional from Mark 6. -

The group planned a Christmas
party.

Attending were Mrs. G. L. Ryan,
Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs. Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. Joe Darden, Mrs. Dora
Moore, Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs.
Abble Anderson,Mrs. Gould Wins.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cesaa by Saturday Neea

Lit Billingslty
FkeMtSS Lames. Texas

- -- :

AmersonsEntertain
With 42 Party

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amesron en-

tertained with a 42 party at their
home Wednesday eveningon the
eve of their departure for a vaca
tion la Arizona.

Mrs. Paul Bradley and Jim Har
per won high honors, and Mrs. R.
L. Holley and Mrs. L. M. Parker
ranked tops in the consolation di-

vision.
Refreshmentswere served to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mr.
andMrs. Jim Harper, Mr. andMrs.
L. M. Parker, Mrs. R L. Holley,
Mrs. Ethel Van Pelt, and Tom
Amersoa, Jr.

Guild Meet Postponed
.Members of the Literary Guild

of Howard County. Junior College
are notified that the meeting to-

night has been postponed.
The group will convene instead

Thursday evening, Nov. 20.
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Class
PlansFor

Pl

Be Prepared
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Friendship
Banquet

This Victrek radio-pfcoaegra-ph refecta
RCA Victor perfccUea tkroBghoat. A
teachaadthe coapaetcoatrol Halt rolls
ot...Mdfe (AM-FM- ) aadpkoBograpk.
Plays 12 records."Stteat Sapphire"
p!ckap..,aeatedles
to change. "Celdea 5535,50
Throat" Seitteste. aoon. T. Ta

Plans fer a baBfuet
their husbandsto be held a
night of Nov. 20 were made K
meeting of the Friendship
of the First Baptist cfcurea
day night.

The meeting wis held at
homeof Mrs. J. D. Elliott,

Other items of class
were discussed,and the devotk
was conductedby Mrs. A. L. Ta
pun.

Refreshmentsof coffee and
were served after the
session to Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Fred Thompson. Mrs. Herk Af
Mrs. Jack Smith. Jac
Smith, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
T. Jt. Rose, Mrs. A. L. Ta
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Je
Tuckness, Mrs. Harvey Wo
Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. Je
Knox and the hostess.
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BIG SPRING

386 residentsof HowardCountyhavebeen hospital-

ized underthe Blue CrossPlan during the past6 months.

Blue Cross pajd $17,825.54on hospital casesfor these

members. Thesepeople didnot know theywould besick

but they preparedthemselvesagainstthe unexpectedby

enrolling in Blue Cross. They hoped they..would not

need hospital care but they were prdtected when the

time came.

Would an unexpectedhospital bill unbalanceyour

budgetor causeyou financial embarrassment?

Better be prepared. -- Apply for Blue Crossmember-

ship.

Blut Cross Enrollment Headquarters

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 MAIN
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OctoberTraffic
Gains Reported By
Pionctr Airlines

HOUSTON, Nov. 13. Cbntln-e- d

traffic gains were registered
during October by Pioneer Air
Lines, Inc., it was revealed today
J a report made public by Robert
J. Saoiih, presidentThe increased
Business trend which started in
February, this year, has each
stenthestablishednew records for
Pioneer in passengersand goods
carried, he stated.

In announcing a new monthly
passengerrecord of '7,513 persons
Sews,a total of 1,850,023 revenue
passengermiles, Smith pointedout
teat also during October the fifty
ueosaaa marie in passengers
served during the year was
reachedand surpassed.During the
first ten months of 1947, a total
ef 5J4S1 ticket holders flew

revenue passenger miles
he said.

October air freight shipments
reacheda newhigh of 8,078 pounds
aad air express poundagemount--1

si to 13,363, the report showed.
Figures for air mail were not com-
piled as yet, according to Smith,
but were expected to also estab-
lish a aew record.

Goat Cart takts
Australian Tour

GLADSTONE, Australia.- - UVRan-J- l
Last has started on a projected

two-ye- ar tour around Australia
driving a team of two goats pull-fa-g

a cart. He built his own cart
aad bred the goats for the trip,
wfeich he expectsto extend to 13,-W- 0

miles.
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IN SIX-YEA-R PERIOD

District Soil Conservation
Program ReflectsProgress
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HAIRY VETCH AND ABRUZZI RYE are two crops gaining favor
la the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservationdistrict cover and soil
enriching-- crop. Tali dump Is from the J. Y. Robb farm near
Lemax.
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WIND EROSION CONTROL Is afforded by use of abruzzi rye as a cover crop. On the field of W.
TJ. Miller, three miles north ef Big .Spring, there were no signs of blowing on the planted area last
ester, whereas fallew area at apper left ea the same type of soil, is shown to have blown
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trengthenYour .Business;,:

With Life Insurance
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IT doesn't matter whether you are sole owner, partner
you can strengthen your business

with Life Insurance.Throughsound analysisand theapplication of proven
. businessplans, SouthwesternLife Insuranceis being usedas a financial girder to strengthen

numeroustypesof Texas enterprise.You, too, can useit to:
1. Enhanceyour credit
2. Hedge againsta businessmortgage.
3. Provide funds for businessemergencies.
4. Relieve your heirs of
5. Perpetuate the businesswithout involving your estate.

You can protect your businessagainstpossiblelossof a valued,"key" . . . pro
vide funds you'll need to go into the competitive market after someonewith the know-ho-w

to take hisplace. . . offset tax burdens. . . cover the hazard of economicreverses.
.

Now, whether you are owner,-partne- r or stockholder,you canstrengthenyour business
with Southwestern Life Insurance. The investment required to, put a plan in operation
effectsa savings... the business featuresaresound and economical.Startyour
plan working today.

Big Spring Rtprtscnrativcs
MRS; BELLE ROSE BLACK C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

H. CMcNABB
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F. O'OONHELL. PRESIDENT
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The Martin-Howar- d soil conser
vation district, one of the first
organized in Texas, has contrib-

uted materlaly to the progress
of conservation measures in the
state, figures released by the the
district board of supervisorsshow,

On the occasion of Texas Soil

Conservationweek, Louis P. Mer
rill, regional conservator of the
Soil. ConservationService, pointed
out that In six years Texans have.
organized and administered 143

district programs covering three-fourth-s

of the total.areaof Texas.
Throughout the state ranchers and
farmers are requesting assistance
from their local boards at the
rate of 17,000 per year, and more
than 44,000 have received assist-
ance in planning and applying a
complete.program on their land up
to Juno 30, 1947.

Included in that figure are 700
land owners in the local district,
which embracesHoward and Mar-
tin counties, part of Glasscock
county and a major portion of
Midland county.

These individuals, operate on
three-fourt- of a million acres of
land, and to date cooperatorshave
planted 28,000 acres of soil enrich-
ing and conservingcover crops, ap-
plied crop residue managementon
119,000 acres, planted 121,000 acres
on the contour, constructed 1,600
miles of broad base terraces and
applied range conservation meas
ures on 326,000 acres of pasture
land.

Although these figures are sig
nificant, members of the board of
supervisors, headed by Gordon
Stone ot Stanton, are convinced
that much remains to be done. Fo.r
instance, they foresee need for
300,000 acres of cover crops an-
nually, 250,000 additional acres, in
needof crop residue management,
6,000 miles of terracesnecessary
to hold water and soil, and more
than 1,000,000 acres of range land
waiting for conservationmeasures
to be applied.
' Trend of conservationis encour-
aging, for during 1947 approxi-
mately twice as many land op-
erators have applied to the board
for assistance and planning than
was the case In 1946.-- Continuation
of this, however, is in the hands
of those who" own and operate on
the soil, for the program is entire-
ly voluntary.

Smugglers' Trial

Opens At Laredo
LAREDO, Nov. 13. l- -The trial

of four men, three of them Texans,
charged with smuggling $75,000 In
smoking opium from Mexico was
to open in Federal court here to-
day.

The defendants are Paul Row-
land Jones of Chicago, under $25,-00-0

bond; Maurice Melton of Hous-
ton, $2,500 bond: Taylor Corssman,
from the lower Rio Grande, $5,000,
and John Melton, releasedwithout
bond.

Jones was sentenced to three
years In prison in Dallas upon
conviction of an attempt to .bribe
Sheriff Steve Guthrie last year.

The opium shipment of 56 nounds
was seized at the Laredo exnress
office In September. The govern
ment cnarges the shipment was
brought by plane from Mexico,
carried to Dallas, and brought
oacK to Laredo,by plane.

Ratification Needed
For F(ood Control

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Ifl
Sen. Connally (D-Te- x) has1 been1
notified that the proposed$93,000,-00- 0

flood control and water con-
servation program on the Rio
Grandein New Mexico Is ready for
ratification by Texas, Colorado
and New Mexico.

The project was approved yes-
terday by a review board here.
After the states approve the plans,
the project must be passed on
by the chief of Army engineers,
secretaryof the Army and Con-
gress.

Before construction begins, Con-
gressmust authorize-- the work and
appropriate the money

LEARN TO DANCE
' Latest StepsIn

BALL ROOM DANCING
Hotel Settle Ballroom
Call. Mary Ruth Dilts

Ph. 20G7--J - 9 a.m. to 3 P.m.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Midland
FOOTCLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

AGREEING ON NEED

Officials Study Possibility

Of New Park And Playground
.City and school officials

gathered around a table Tuesday
evening and discussed possibili-
ties of establishing a new pimlic
park and playground, and although
both groups agreed unanimously
that such a facility is sorely need
ed. definitely plans remained
doubtful.

The discussion involved a sug-
gestion advancedrecently by City
Commissioner Willard Sullivan,
whereby the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district would, contrib-
ute land facing Goliad street and
adjacent to the proposed site for
a new high school ouilding The
city would then develop a park and
proceed with paving of Goliad
from 11th Place north to connect
with existing paving. The proposal
would provide park land connect-
ing a tract already owned by the
city with Goliad street. The city
had plans drawn up several years
ago for developing a park on the
land it already owns, which is lo-

cated between the VFW hall and
the school property where the foot-

ball and baseball parks are lo
cated.

The presentproposal vould solve
one of the outstanding problems
anticipated in developmentof the
earlier plans, sincean outlet would
be provided on Goliad street. The
tract already owned by the city
does not touch an open street

Dr. J. E. Hogan, John Coffee,
Dewey Martin and W. C. Blank- -

enshlp studied rough drafts of the
terrain involved in the proposal
along with city commissioners,w.
A. French of the architect's firm.
Puckett and French, also was pres
ent to point out school property
which could be used inn such a
park without interfering with pro
posed building plansof the school
system.

City Commissioner George
Mims advised the group to pro
ceed with caution on park plans,
since the city already has financial
obligations in prospect which
would probably require all exist-
ing and anticipated funds for the
near future. He cited plans for a
fire department sub-stati- and
administration building facilities
for the. Municipal airport as major
projects on the horizon.

"It is clear that we must build
this new fire station If the city
maintains its insurance rates,"

Children Lose
Tonsils In Kitchen

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I. ,..
Twelve children parted with their
tonsils at a weekend tonsillectomy
bee held at a private homc on
Block Island which has no

Dr. Nicholas A. Pour aris
Providence performed tin;

of
mass

operation In the kitchen of Mrs.
Freeman Mott. the district nurse.
Dr. A. J. Pedorella, also of Provi-
dence, was the anesthetist.

The little patients were trans-
ferred from the kitchen operating
room to hospital beds set up in
the Mott living room. All were In
fine shape when their parents
called for them.

During the Middle Ages the so-

cial position and aspirations of a
family were recognizedIn accord-
ance with the statellness of their
beds.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop

--GROE
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$259.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

Mims declared.
On the other hand, Dr. C. W.

Deats said he felt that a start
should be made if a conveniently
located park Is ever to be de-

veloped. He contendedthat if the
land was secured,and citizenswere
informed of Its purpose, gradual
development could be made, pos
sibly through co&pcratlon with var
ious civic clubs and other organi-
zations. The city would not neces-
sarily need to plan any heavy ex-
penditures for development and
maintenance fora year or two,
he asserted.

Approximately $600 Is on hand
for buying; trees as memorials to
local service men who lost their
lives in the war, D. Deats re-
ported, and the proposed park
would be an excellent location for
the trees.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
indicated that the proposal was
advancedfor two-fol- d purpose--to

completepaving as far south on
Goliad as 11th Place and to provide
the needed park facility.

The discussion,ended after in-

structions were issued for further
engineering studies to be made
by E. L. Kllllngsworth, city en-
gineer, and Puckett and French.
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Chevrolets& Fords
FOR SALE

ALSO USED CARS

Now is the to bring your car for & Gei-er-al

WaterCheck-u-p. Let us do this for yo,
we have the mechanicswho kmow t-- i

the job right

D&G HUDSON
1107 East3rd

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

At NATHAN'S

XiAup
THE WATCH )

They Want For
Christmas

beautiful, accurate, watch for avery
member the family loved That's

perfect choice. Choose and lay-a-w- ay

your selection Christmas. deposit
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Oil Hearing
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. UV-T- he week

at Nov. 7 was proclaimed yes-

terday by Gov. Beauford IL Jest-
er NaUonal Hearing Week in
Texas.

Jesterasked Texas citizens and
Iranian ireUare organizations to
sspport the efforts of the Amer-
icas Hearing Society, now observ-
ing its 28th anniversary, in trying
to alleviate the effects of hearing
lees and .seeking'to prevent hear-la-g

defects.
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TEXAS IN NEWS

Pink Bollworm

InvadesMore

StateAreas
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. W-- The

pink bollworm has shown up in

many Texas counties this fall for
the first time, the agriculture de-

partment reports, but the extent

of the invasion hasn'tbeen deter-

mined.
Chief P. N. Annand of the ento-

mology and plant quarantine bu-

reau, writing to Rep. Ken Regan
of. Midland, says this spread may
be checkedsomewhatbetweennow
and cotlon planting time in 1948

if various climatic conditions pre
vail and if suppressive measures
are adopted.

Among measures recommended
by the department is the plowing
under or old coiion siaucs in in
fested fields.

"While our Information is not
complete at this time," wrote An-

nand. "it is believed for the most
part thaso infestations may bo
found to be light but they serve to
indicate that this destructive Insect
has invaded new territory and,
therefore, adjacent counties in
which infestation has never been
found are that much nearer to
possible sources of infestation."

After noting that, the situation
In South Texas and In the vicinity
of Corpus Christ! "docs not appear
to be substantially worse" than
last year, he adds:

"Unfortunately the effort to con-

trol and prevent the spread of the
pink bollworm of cotton this year
has been somewhathampered,be
cause funds avaiiamc were re
duced for the current fiscal year."

A Texas newspaperwoman,Liz
Carpenter of Austin and Beau-
mont papers,was the first of her
sex to board" Howard Hughes
great flying boat. She had gone
to California for the test runs of
the aircraft, and as she stepped
aboard on an inspection trip,
Hughes himself commented to
her that she was the first wom-

an to enter it .

Warren Moore of Tyler, recently
named referee in bankruptcy for
eastTexas, has beenhere for con-

ferences with Federal officials
about administrative producers.

The one-tim-e railroad brakeman,
who studied law and served as
assistant U. S. attorney for the
eastern district of Texas before
taking over his present position,
paid a visit to Senator Connally
while in Washington.

He says there havebeen only 15
bankruptcy cases in cast Texas so
far this year, nearly all small
businessesthat had sprung up in
the last two or three years.
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GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

STORAGE AND STOCK TANKS

METAL CISTERNS

HALF ROUND (SUTTER AND DOWN

SPOUTS ON HAND AT

; ATTRACTIVE PRICES

BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.

201 Bciitoa Phone2231

HEAR
Dr. David L.

COOPER

at 7:30

TONIGHT

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch 6th and Slain

FORMER BIG SPRINGER

Another Guy NamedGeorgeHas His
Own 'Marsha1 1 Plan'To Aid Europe

AMARILLO, Nov. 13. MV-Th- ere

are a couple of guys named
Georgewith plans for aiding Eu-

rope.
'One of course, is Gen. George

Marshall. The other Is a staff
sergeant named George Odam
from West Texas.

The difference is that the ser-
geant has beencarrying out' his
plans for two years.

Odam Is a hard-muscl- fel-

low with a soft heart. He calls
San Angelo home. He was born
atSpur, lived at Childress,Tyler,
Bryan, Big Spring and Lubbock.
His face is as open as a big
ben clock, he has a shock of
brown hair and a couple of cool
blue eyes.And he's a sucker,for
kids that's how his peace plan
got started andit makes a good
yarn.

Tn January,'41, Georgeturned
in his golden gloves and the
Texas Tech football shoulder
pads that he hardly neededand
joined the Army. He wound up
in France with three battle stars
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JET first multl-cnglne-d bomber taking
Tinker Field'at the test to Wright Dayton,

The ConsolidatedXB-4- 6 Capt. Glen Edwards, Lincoln.
arrived In covering
(AP

Knott Residents

Report Visits
Nov. 13. (Spl)--Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Malone, Mrs. T. John-

son of Merkel visited friends and
relatives here recently.

far. and Mrs. Hershel Smith had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mm. ReeseAdams of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger had
as their recent guest Mrs. Mary
Bryant .of

Jlw. Dorothy Pcugh entertained
her Mr. Eula Browley
of Big Spring last week.

Ben Lee Vaughnis the
Texas Baptist General Convention
in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor of Coaho
ma visited Monday with her moth-

er. Mrs. Hershel Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Gaskin spent

Sunday with her brother, Mr and
Mrs. Leonard Smith and family.

.Alice Merle and Bet-
ty Mae Samplevisited relatives In
Big Spring over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ungcr were
Sundaydinner guestsof Mrs. Liz-

zie Murphy and her So-no- ra

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample had
as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riddle and sons oi
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Purduehad as
their guest last week Mrs. dest-

ine Thornton of Lubbock.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Cloudy
to partly cloudy today and Friday. Warm
er radar,

Hlfh today SS. low tonliht SO. blfh
tomorrow 68.

Hlfhrvt temptraturt thli 87 In
la 1S03. lowest Ulla 30 In 1B1B;
maximum rainfall trill date. .SB In 1934

EAST Cloudy, rain tonlaht
and Friday and In welt and south por-

tions tnls afternoon; warmer In north
and centra portions tonitht and In north-
west and east centrar portions rrldar;

southeast winds, on coast.
WEST TEXA8: Mostly cloudy. occas-

ional rain except In El Paso area this
tonight and Friday; warmer

la Panhandle and South Plains tonitht.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. MIn.
AbUene 50
Amarillo , ...
BIO BRINO 87 SO

Chleaio
Denrer ,... " 20
Q Paso 0 39
Fort Worth 6

JJ SB

New York " J
t. Louis J' 3J .

Sun scu today at S.tl P. m . rises rt
day at 7:H a. m.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

William M. Myers and Mrs. Mary
Glasscock, nil flprlm.

8. Howard Shaffer and Maxlne Hull.
Blc Serine.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Simon Terraxas et ux to V. Wblttlnf-to- n

part of Sec. 32 Blk 33 Tsp N T

et ux to J. P Bkalleky
et ux E. 60' E side H 100" Lot 2
Blk 89 OrlslnsL S57S.
IN 7th District Court

J. J. Alexander ts. Opal Mae Alex-

ander, suit for divorce
B. T. Chrane ts. Ann Chrane. suit

foT divorce.
VEHICLES

Ruth K. Currie. Ford tordor.
A. D. Brown. Oldsmoblls se--

virnon Loian. Lamesa. Dode express.
Southern Ice Co.. Dallas. Chevrolet

Sncan Drllllm Co,. Dod"."up5Bn
8. II. Lynch nd

"wuon'Auto Zleetrle Co.. Jsmss motor--

trito'lIls Carleton. Jamrs Motorcyrlf.
C. H. Devaney. Coahoma. Oldsmooiie

sedan.

BHMrgyjl jMli'iH hfl

and a mechanic's'berth in the
air transport command.

One day he was riding a bus
in Paris:

"I got an apple oirt of my
pocket and just as I got ready
to take a bite, I saw a kid look-

ing at me. He was sitting there
on his daa's lap. I couldn't take
the bite I Just gave the apple
to the kid. We got acquainted
and the dad invited me outfor
dinner. I had plenty of Army
rations to makeup for the empty
pantry.

That was the first French fam-
ily George made pals of. Here
comes the second:

"I got to oranges
by air from Naples and handing
them out to hungry French kids.
Some of them never saw an
orange before in their lives and
I had to show them how to peel
the covers off. Well, one day I

wound up outside Luna park in
Paris with 10 kids around me.
They sure wanted to go in that
park oneof them had soft brown

family

Renee's

down

in

''

aWaVbm

mb

BOMBER Alrforees' jet shown
from Oklahoma second Us run Field,

four-engln- ed piloted California. He
Oklahoma City Muroc California, the miles In hours.

Wirephoto).

KNOTT,
J.

Eldorado,

daughter,

attending

Chapman

daughter,
Murphy.

their.

Commerce

date.
date.

TEXAS!

fresh

afternoon,

Oalreston

NEW

Aeksrly.

importing

NEW CURBS

Britons Grumble
Over Fall Budget
LONDON,. Nov. 13. grumbled today

of the government's autumn
new curbs on power to reduce inflationary but

newspapersgenerally protested measures notsufficiently
severe.

Chancellor Exchequer proposals,sub-
mitted in the Commons yesterday, and poor
alike. budget demandedtwice big a of

purchase other
It also taxes pool betting

upped of one (two
don't to popular budget," said

night proposalsto the British
people.

Dalton said the proposed rev-

enueswould mop up an additional
$832,000,000 in annual surplus
spending power, estimated at
around-- $3,200,000,000.

Lord Beavcrbrook's Dally Ex-
press the proposals with
the "everything up

smoke)", but many leading
editorial writers them as
halfway measures.

Only the Daily Herald
expressedoutright approval, com
menting that "measureswhich

so fered
have prevented 'that break-awa-y

inflation' which Afflicts many oth-
er countries."

Independent criti-
cized "half measures" for
failure 'to strike a note urgency.

"The country nerved Itself
to face the worst and .to accept
without whatever might be
demandedof it in critical
the Times said.

conservative Dally Tele-
graph said the measurewas "whol-
ly inadequate to the situation
which it was called upon to deal."

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS ,

No. 2 Milo. S3.15 ct. FOB Bit Sprlnr.
Efts candled. SO cents dot. cash mar-

ket: cream 62-6- 3

cents lb., hens 29-2- 1 cents lb.;
few 10 cents lb., turkeys open-I-nt

28-3- 0 cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YOHK. Nov. 13. (APV Cotton
futures at noon were 80 to S1.20 a
bale. than the close Dec.
33 3. March 33 S3 May 33 43.
LIVMTOCK

FT WOHTII. Nov 13
calves 3 800; slow, slaushter

cattle aoout steady, ana cuuer
cows weak to 25 cents lower,
steers, and heifers common to
medium trades 12.00-2- 0 00: food fat cow
15.00-1- 8 00: common to medium cows

12.2S-14.S- 0; canners and 8 0:

bulls 11.00-1- 8 00: cood and choice fat
calves 16.60-20.0- common to medium

oo.
HOOS 800: butchers and sows

and fully steady; pita were In
demand and1.00 or more lower, good
and choice 200-29- 0 lb butchers 25.50-7-5.

rood lb Jioks 24
around 24.00; few feeder pigs up to
22 00: most sales 21.00

8HEEPi active and steady: medi-
um and cood slaushter lambs 19.00-2- 1

rood and choice 22 Ml and above--, reed
ewrs 8.50-7- 5! common and medium 7SO--8

25 common and medium stocker Ismhs
12.00-17.0-

Asks U. Visa
LONDON, Nov. 13.- - W

MIkolaJczyk, Polish peasantparty
leader month from

has for to
the United States.

MIkolaJczyk's secretary the
self-exile- d Polish leader hoped to
Jeave next for America.

eyes like a hound dog. His name
was Renee. So we go into the
park and ride on all the rides.
Darned If It didn't cost me a
hundred bucks. I told them to
meet me at the park the next
Sunday. The next Sunday there
were 16 of them. Well, after that
there were a lot more Sundays.
And one day Renee handed me
a note.

It was an invitation to dinner..
George Rence's fine.
He was generouswith His choc-
olate bars and field
one day he brought
mother a dress he had ' gotten
her from America.

"She unwrapped it and felt
that dress and ran her fingers
over it and tears came to
her eyes. The next 10
were sure worth ten times what
that dress mc. It was a
lousy fit, four sizes too big but
she cut it in nrf time and
looke like a queen."

tl.cre was the tavern keep-
er and his --wife. A soldier the

a. & - i ; .

lean

TAKES OFF The Is off
City on of Ohio.

was by 299,
from Field, 1.190 two

Okla.

Jim

the

.

Mrs.

(AP) Britons of all classes
over terms labor interim budget calling
for apendnig buying,

that the were

of the Hugh Dalton's budget
Houseof would affect rich

The as slice company earnings,
higher, taxesand revenues.

slapped on dog racing and football and
the cost of pint beer pence cents).

"I expect this be Dalton last
in radio addressexplaining the fiscal

greeted
headline (ex-

cept
assailed

laborite

the

Times

of
had

hour,"

The

with

lb., butter 72
fryers

offerings.

cents

and

3,700; trad

slaushter
yearllnts

cutters

active

160-19- 0 sows

SO.

S.

who fled
visa

said
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Enrolled In

Tech Course
A total of 22 persons

Wednesday for the Texas
course to be

the government has taken far! weekly at Howard County

The.
Dalton's

rancor

cents

lower previous

fAn-CAT-

eanner

i2.oo.in

down.
8.700:

Stanislaw

last
Poland, applied
enter

week

rations.

big
minutes

cost

leg

narrow

enrolled
evening

Tech Extension prof- -

Junior college and at least eight
more teachers have signified they
will undergo the course.

Homer Milllken, head of Uic Ex-

tension department at Tech, and
E. H. Boulter, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendent,met with the
gathering at the college last night.
Boulter is scheduled to serve 'a.
instructor in the course

Those who signed for the school-

ing are Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, Mrs.
Burke Plant. Vivian Carr, Lillian
Carr, Mrs. Frank Ramscl, Mrs
Mabel Logan, Mrs. Helen Casey
Mrs. H. E. Hcaton, Mrs. Ava N.
Calvit, Mrs. Blanche James,Mrs.
Emma M. Land, V. B. Thornton,
H. Howard Komcsly, Mrs. Marga-
ret Finney. OIUc Mae Martin, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson. Mrs. JessSlaugh-
ter, Mrs. Lila Mac Balrd, Gypsy
Ted McColIum. Mrs. Swan Cramer,
Mrs. Minnie Birdhead and Walker
Bnlley.

Clnsvs will bejjln at 7 p m
each. Wednesday

Return From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson

have returned from Lytle, where
they attended funeral services
Tuesdayat 4 p. m. for his brother,
E. T. Williamson, 72, victim of a
traffic mishap Sunday evening.

He had started to cross the
streetafter attending church serv-
ices when he was struck by a car
and killed instantly His death oc
curred five weeks to the day from '

that or another brother. Dr.
CharlesD. Williamson. Besides his
brother here, he leaves one sister,
Mrs. J.'R. Frier, Lovlngton, N. M.,
and nine children.

LION DIRECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the Lions club have

beenconvoked for a 'meeting today
at 5:30 p. m. at Hemphill-Well- s
company. Bill Dawes, president,
announced.

German army of occupationhad
shot their only daughter to death
when she resisted his advances.
The couple practically adopted
George.

Three French families, GeOrge
didn't forget them when he got
out of the Army in 1945.

"I had just aboutmadeTcxans
out of them," he chuckles. "You
should have seentheir eyeswhen
I talked aboutTexas. 'Just imag-
ine being able to look over level
land just as far as you can sec
I'd tell them. That was some-
thing they just couldn't swallow."

Anyway, back In the states,
George began his good fellow-
ship plan, Here's what he does:
every month he sendsa package
of food dnd clothing to each of
those families. And he's been
doing that every month since
1945.

On top of that, he's raising a
family of his own to take to
France for a visit some day.
The former Grace Young, and
three dnughers, live in San

AFTER PROTEST

Land Board

SeH Study At

Laouna Madre
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. Lfi-- The state

school land board today set for
Nov. 24 an inspection trip to La-gu- na

Madre to inspect acreage
under prbtest against the granting
of mineral leases to highest bid-

ders.
At a public hearing, high bidders

on the protestedtracts In the Nov.
4 land lease sale told the 'board
they were willing to accept lease
contracts, knowing of the protests
and accept responsibility In litiga
tion that might develop against
the tracts.

Taking that stand were repre
sentatives oi rure Oil company,
Superior Oil company and Sun OH
Co. Fred Weeks, Tyler attorney,
also a high bidder, said he thought
the state should clear up the ques-
tion of ownership before awarding
the contracts but would accept
contracts at any time the state
decided to award them.

Sen. T. H. McGregor, represent-
ing Humble, Judge J. P. Boone,
representing the Kenedv ranch,
and J. W. Whitehead all protested
leasing of various Laguna Madre
tracts, claiming accretion had
made the tracts dry land without
ownership thus going to owners of
the adjoining property.

All three members of the board.
Gov. Beauford Jester. Altnrnrv
General Price Daniel, and Land
CommissionerBascom Giles, Indi
cated incy would make the inspec
tlon trip.

Attornty Dits
BONHAMAN. Nov. 13.

Travis Lipscomb, 63, north
Texas criminar attorney, died at
5:30 a. m. today as the result of a
stroke suffered about a month ago.

Lipscombservedas Fannin coun-
ty prosecuting attorney two terms
and was city attorney here 24
years. He was a member of the
board of directors of the Texas
State Bar association.

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycutt.

Sr., of Big Sandy, Texas, have
been visiting their son. Frank. Jr..
In Forsan.

LIMITED

Time

Rebekah Lodge Of

Knott Entertains '

KNOTT, Nov. 13. (SpD Mem
bers of the Knott RebekahLodge
entertained their families, with a

viener roast after the regular busi-

ness meeting Thursday night.
Attending were Mrs. Dick Clay

and family, Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mr.

aiid Mrs. J. J. Kempe, Mr. and

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger, Billy Roy Jones andl
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family.

Mrs. Elsie Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, were

to the Home Demonstration
club which met Tuesdayafternoon
in the homeof Mrs. Nichols.

Margaret Christie gave a talk
will illustrations on house decora-
tions. Plans for the achievement
tour which is to be Wednesday
and Thursday were discussed.

Attending were Margaret Chris-
tie, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin. Mrs. Her-
shel Smith, Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. H, R. Caffey, Mrs. Joe My-- t
ers, Airs, rrea rsoman, Airs. ..
Roman, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.'
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. A. H. Self. Mrs. H. E.f
Barnes.. Mrs.Ql A. Burks and two
new members, Mrs. P. P. Coker
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

Four Local Men
ProcessedFor Army

Four local men have been proc-
essedfor service In the U. S. Army
at the local recruiting station this
week and departed for reception
centers.

Leaving for El Paso were Dal-
ton Olsen, Don-B- . Lester and John
T. Ervin. all of whom will wventu
ally be assigned to the Eleventh
Airborne division in Japan,

Connie R. Bly. who enlisted in
the Army Air Forces, will go to
Ainuquerque.

Since Nov. 1, a total of 13 men
have left here for military

LESS TAXES?
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. flrW

Conyressional tax experts re-
ceived today a report from tht
committee for economic develop-
ment saying the U. S. tax load
can bt lightened $6,000,000,000 in
1948 without Jeopardizing.foreign
aid or payments on the national

x

Sfc"'

,ek E. 3rd

1

Richard Wagner. German dra-
matic composer, studied raua-lca- l

compositionunder a canter, Tbee-do- r
Welnllg.

Tired .

Often Bring
Nights

Whendisorderof letdaerfanetlonpermit
poisonous fatter to rsraaJaIn year Meed, itmaycausenatabakieke,rleTasilpdas,
tg pala. loss of pepaadcsnrr,Ketatacp

nutfat. twelllns. pumnesstrader the rs.headachesanddlxiinesa.fteoueator scaatr
Passage with smarting and btxraracseeae
tlmesahosthere la something: wrOBg-- withyour kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your dnnrlstfor Dean's)
Pills, astimulant diuretic, usedsueeetafullrby minions for over SO rears.Dean'srive
happy relief and will help tfce IS Bile ofkidneytabesflush out poisoass wastefrees
Tour blood. GetDots' PtQs.

Iow-eot- t,

Easy to
erect;will sot Mi", warp
or rot.

Cell
today for foil detail.

uiiiirr ions
IAIN lAIAtl 0HICI
tVMMM CAMP ITMAM
TMiSHwF

HwMf

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

'Newt
Phone er Write

Co.
519--lt Pet IWx.
Phew 1M3 49

HAVE A STOCK OF

ARMY GOODS
There arc.many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargalsi.
You caasave
AUTOMATIC

Electric Irons, $10.95value $6.99
Cords 29c

Extension Cords
Heaters,$13.50 $9.95

Electric Plates .$2.95 up.
Electric Heater $6.95
IVi QUART STEEL

Navy $2.95
BRAND NEW 12 CUP SIZE HEAVY .

Army Muffin $1.00'
BUY

. EVERYTHING

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

8x10 Silvertone :

SI69
Regular $5.50

To A To A

ft way Wgf

iLmu 103

Kidneys

Sleepless

Kwfc

Practical, all-ste- el

buildings.

Pcrntnrat, fire-sa-fe

construction.

MAIWACTtMNra

Available

Suggs
Construction

WE BIG

SURPLUS

mosey.
HEAT CONTROL

Iron
69c

Electric value
Hot

STAINLESS

Cook Pans

Pans

HEBE! SAVE MONEYI

Our For

LIMITED- -

'Time

One Person Two Family

BBBBBBBBBBkaeBBeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

&.

GUARANTEED!

Portrait

Portrait

t ;'
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--It

?St

4tr

MATH IS

STUDIO
Phone2149
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PORTABLE WASHER

TERMS!;

$1 DOWN,

$1.25 WEEK

OnrenleWairrlei . . . e-- Plele wuker wefcta only 3

MB Easier en clotke a kesUir " waiMnr 7

kuTab is reaevablefer tterUbtef alette. Can
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SPECIAL PRICE

49'5
$1 DWH, $1 Wttk WITH OLD SWEEPER
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THERMOSTATS

204-20-8 Scurry

A Priclilon

Mad Toy

$09S

WIND-U- P

SCOOTERS
Rubber Tired

All--

Speed!tert.

FROM

$9I

TELEPHONES

A THAT EVERX

CLDtOVISWAn

OINNERWARE

CtmfWta aarvict
for ilx in lovely
"Waihlnjton
Coldnii! or Rom
feelfni.

Kfftff r $1.95

NOW ONIY 5
SILVERWARE

&&

3Ki&'

$0
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$A95

SET
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$ft
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
Blr Sprint:, Texas
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

j.u.. jruckyara
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJM.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon
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Business
Cleaning It Meekla

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
&03 Runnels

sj Faraltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machine

We keep a variety of wall
gaper. Cecil Naborswill stl--

'rrtato any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver,
007 E. Second Ph 290

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand-uw- d furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Pb. 902

"

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

. Garages

jWITtg
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
80S W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamm

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derringtbn Auto '
Parts

Bring your old 'Motor te
Ocrrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

. also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply
mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your foulness appredatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

. Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

. Service
313 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN.
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciate

Wrecker Service
813 W. 3rd. Phone237S

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps
.Windmills am Installation

Water Wen Drilling
Complete Water WcU Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. S38 LamesaHwy.

LiirMfeLk'k

mwmhi

Directory
Garacei

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

. 4 Hour Senrlct
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Reed

Service
3rd & AusUa

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

Ne Repair Job Toe Saudi
Or Toe Urge

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Werk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233
La dry Serriee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Hndlet lanndrr In town: bote loflrater exrortcew terrlcas est a.
302 W. 14th pfceset5

Machine She

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Wori;
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threadlaf

1811 Scurry
Day Phoae 57f Night 131t

MattreseeT

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattresseonverte
into aa lnnerspring mattreea

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W, 3rd Ph. 1764
Readerter

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283or 153- Collect
Home owned and oneratedor
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnacy.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NlgWe
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 155, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readeris

Works

Termite ExteTmbuUmT

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888 ,

l "TraBera

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers!

trapezes; Tetter Totters,
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
' Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
808 . 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNESS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GEs
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
O. BLAIN LUSE --Phone II

t) WeMinr

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete. Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers,good
selection of materials to
choose lrom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small
713 West Third Phone 661
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AUTOMOTIVE

1M1 G3LC. pickup
1941 Dodge pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Are

neetllne
1942 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
motor CO.

FkMMllH- - MfJkMM

rem bale or Trad: 1943 stude-aak-tr

four doer commanderSkyway;
seedcnnltlwi. aew Urci: new paint
radio. Beater, preetone.Call 1096--(Niinrt uth.
IM2 Super Detox Ford for sale:
uulppcd with radio andBeater; new

Urea. 601 ABrams bl

IMt-- W

240 Cbrrrolet traca far aeie: abort
wheal baa with 29 ft. Hobb trail-T-c

J. X. Underwood. 10 bIIm Berth
an OaU Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Loot and Fennd

aaaer. serfs! eecartty card
sneney.nadar plea rtora bBHeld
ad vase to X. CI. Eastead at

Merer Cnrt eed keep amn
Sio reward far eaten reddled brown
dor female dar. Iom aeln took

Uka Ptklatet except that a la
aeraaal shapettsall lea.tber cellar,
aiM Jndy. Bleat aua at Boms
Cat aaa tacatlfy. Fata S33. AM-tan- a,

W X. Martin,
LOOT- -. Satan black dac with UU
curled arcr back. bad aad ! of

CM!"1"- - wcith about 6 pound.
Reward. CaU 1M or return to
24C3 1--2 Main or to Vineyard

Scurry. Ocortc Vinerard.
lypffT- - U aiontaeld Dsa ruir. wbiu
hatter; bread,en hip; strayed from
lot acuta of town. Reward. Cell
B. P Pettr. 3t. 8.

LOST" Brown blDIold eontalntnt
security card aad paper and

picture. Return to 1606 Lancaster
or call 1469.

LOST. Brownlih black, rat Terrier;
3 sbUm Worth of town. Saturday
renin. Harry Cunnlntbem. 011

aa-n-at Hospital. Reward.

11 Panmull
COtSBLT Bitella tha Reader, now
leaated at 70 Beat Srd rtreet Mast
to Banner crtucery,
rrmniimTTTTl taaasea are Bar
orum-- cet thca at 306 Leitnttoomt When better taaalea are
wtifli Mtaterald wBl aaka thewi.

Madam.Colbert

I

PTft"THT'7r7SC

Check These Columns Carefully--Yo-u Will Find Opportunities

Astrologer and
Fhychologlst

"Noted advisor
on business
moves, love,
marriage, and
doaestlcaf

fairs. If la doubt see her tcf-da-y.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Eesrs4ally 10 a.m. to 8 pja.

Specialreadings $L

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

Sbe will tell your past and
present. Give advice on all
Banks. She will tell your
treablesand help you out of
taesB.

Everyone Welcome
811 West 3rd Street

OLD AT 40. SO. 60 MAN) Tost
eraaii Thousand peppy at 70. Os-ar-cs

Toale Tablet pep up bodies
tocklas iron. Por rundown feellnc
aany men. women call "old". .New

t aeisiinted" & only SO cent.
At an drsftUU-l- a Blf Sprint, at
Conine Bro. Drue Store.

J.W.MILO
Psychologist

and
Spiritualist

Reader
Without you saying one wofd.
Tdli the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solvesevery
problem In personal and bust-Be- es

affairs. If in doubt what
a real genuine medium can
do, consult this famouspy
chic who will give you undlr
puted and substantial proof
of' his marvelous power, to
your Innermost thoughts and
to Baravcl the most compli-
cated problems in your, life,
One visit will eonvincc you.
Charge nothing unless you
Had him superior to others,
A real opportunity to consult
this remarkable gentleman
this week.

APPOINTMENTS NOT
NECESSARV

Hours 9 to 9; Sunday 10 to 7.
No Phone Calls. Please.

SPECIAL READING $L
SETTLES HOTEL

ROOM 311
IX rMk) NeUees

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140
14 Tce

w
STATED meetlnc Staked
Plain Lodte No. 998
A. F. and A. M. every
Tnd and fourth Tburs-da- y.

730 p, m.
E. It arose, w. M.
W, O, Low. Sec

MDLLEN Lodte 372
IOOF meet every Mon-
day nltht Bulldlnt
31S Atr Bat. 8 o'clock.
STATED convocation

aunt a. ax
Ban Belre. KJ.
W. Lew, Sea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 B ultima Sertiee

E. W. Burleson
1102 West3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customer Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOB SALE

All types welding iteel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

811 W, 3rd. Phone 2371

RESALE SHOP
Row open at 118 Runnel

Don't discard your need elothlnt, let
n tell them for you. Clothe mutt

clean. AU ate and lte wanted.
Buy food clothe cheaper.

Shop'with a. Owned and operatedby
RUTH HULL DAVIDSON

CARPENTER aad repair work on
Beate. A, Oera at Taney licme
7MW d K.

STACXrS BZWDfO MACHINE
exchange

Repair aaa part. raotorleiat. Sato-to-r

sharpened.
703 Main Phone SMI

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

WANTED Oeneral Babbbc, new
eoulpaientr Bid. 14, Apt. BUU
Home. Phone 2237.

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-

where; eareful handling, fee

T. A. Welch-nil- s

Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads andblocks.

611 West Srd St

k
Radios Repaired

Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric

Bill Terrell
305--A X. 3rd. Phone 1879

AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

506 Eut FourthSt
CharteaMcCulstlaa,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and custoaers
know me for ay ability to do
the best elass of work MAik
them", then come by for proof.
The- best equipped "Little
Shop" In town.

Phont 178fl--W

RADIO BBrAHUNO: Lart (teat M
tuba aad parte, uaat racket ai

with Dfc rat aylaa. la-den-es

Uaai Oa. Pbm MS. lMaaa.

0. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WI BUT. SELL aad TRADE
If you want te tell furaHttre
of any kind, see .
218 W. 2nd St Fkeae MM

iXTaunom
Man' aad Waaaa' lwac

the dtt M. krtat shea
Wet 9 IHHeV

tie uJa at
EXPERIENCED
tar. Ml t. E
Scott

at c&Hdra' sew--
lata. sera.

Foundation tarment support far
back aad breast. For weanen,

maa aad children. Doctor's orders
fUled, Pboa 2111 after fM. xn E.

to.
I do Plain Qautlnt. Phes use.
MAKE covered buttons, buckle rndbaby sweater sets! sewlnt of all
kinda. Mrs. T. Clark. 208 N. w.
3rd.
NICE sewlat f aB kted. atsp ear.
erlnt aad mphoktery week daa at
IOM W MK
WILL keep your eaUdrea at year
aeaie. day or attatt beet ef ear.
Mra. CUra Bsalta. 06 Bal. Paea
726--

Stanley
Hosne Troduct

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 & 18th Phone3493 J
BEWXNO and alterauoa kind.
611 Dootla. Mr. Ferry Peter
son.

BEABTT Cotnstler. MedlsaUy ap-
proved CeaeaaUe..a w8 a aaea-ple- te

baby Uaa. Per a cesBptmratary
bu anria. .' . appoiataieat Call Mrs.' " "err 3rd Thnrada

at 7ao
v

St

be

C.

6,

B. T.

12

E.

of all

I SEWTNO'aadeHcraUsa ef aB Med.
nuesiBi rase, acr. Tiara atsr.
tsea. ava

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wema'i CoIhbui

REID'S
b

Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
211 X. 2nd Phone 2142

eerarad raiblaa- - aed' bwt--
toa. eyelet, buttonhole,lira. R. T

1787 Beaten. Phoos ess--J.

Day aadNlbt Turiery
Un. Toretrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep children an hour. Phone
3010--

ZZPERT far coat
aad repalrlac. 7eart of ex-

perience, lira. J. L. Hayae. 601
Uala Phone 1S96-J- .

CHILD ear aneryi eare far eat.
dren atl boar weekly rata. Mra. A
C. Hal. IM V. IIWl

1

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Pernunenls
for $10.00.

220.00 Coldwave Permanent
for S9.00.

S10.S0 Machine Fermanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine , Permanents
for $3.50. v

Ace BeautyShop
010 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
. (operator wanted)

H
For an unlimited time
we areputtingour-- $20
Cold Waveson special'

for $10 -

Ndbors
PermanentWave

Shop
Phone1252

I do Ironlnt at 1411 W. 4th St. SI
dotes.
MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6tb doe aB
kJBd of sewlat aad alteration. Ph.
SW--

New! Exciting! .

Different!

Rayette Lectronie
Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get' in our special intro-
ductory price. '

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone348 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
22 Self Wanted Male

WANTED

First Class Automobile

mechanic

And young man who wants to

learn parts business.

Parti man must have High4

School education.

Lon Star Chevrolet

PHONE 607

i

High School Graduates!
Leara te be a
SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
All expensespaid and
$75 month while learning
Now, for the first time In history,
you can choose the specializedschool
you wish to attend before altnlntup for a Job In the Regular Army
If you are Inclined toward medicine,
for example, and otherwise quail
lfled, you may request senoollni and
tralntet a a surilcal techlnelan on
aa eaUetaHBtef three year or.lont-r- .

and ba tuaraataedthat tralnlnt
after enUtUat. Skilled aurtleal tech-
nicians are well paid and In treat
demand throuthout the Army and In
civilian hospitals. The opportunity to
select thisfin ichoolint and actually
earn full pay while learnlnf la a
rare one and may not be offered
lont. Non-hlr- h school traduate may
qualify for these school after
This offer ha also been extendedto
other technical fields within the
Army. See your Recrultlnt Officer
Downstairs Post Office Bulldlnt..
Blf Sprint.

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Company. 109 E. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT
22 HJb Wanted Male

WANTED

Two first class mechanics;'
experienced.Call

S. W. Wheeler
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

848 or 2478--W

Shell Qi Company

In Midland, Texas

Needs

Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
wtlh backgroundof map mak
ing. Answer in own hand
writing giving education ex-
perience and references.P. O,
Box 1-5- 09 Midland, Texas.

25 Help Wasted Female
WOMAN: 23-5- 0 for future manager'
position with national concern. Very
rood earnings: easy, lnterestlnc
work! No experience necessary.
Write, tlrln home address andphone number. Box 22s, HitBprlnc. Texas,

WANTED: Middle aied woman a
companion-housekeepe- r! may live on
place. Phone1093--

SALESLADY wanted at Zales' Jewel-
ry, 3rd and Main St.
QOOD Situation for comnetent A.l
bookkeeper. Apply now at Record
Shop.

24 Employra't Wanted Male
Trjick and driver for hire. Bid. 14,
Apt. 6. Bill Home. Phone 2227."

FINANCIAL
30 Badness Oppertmltlee

MAN or lady to own and serrlee
rout of 1948 model machinesto rend
BERSBET and other candy bars.
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income. S397.S0 cash Investment

Prompt action Insures rholi--e

location. Por Interview tire phone,
address. Stata U cash available
Writ Box C. C. eare Herald

31 Money Te Loan

PersonaYLoans
Quick CourteousService

No Indorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance
1 t. and4

GuarantyCo.
CRAWFORD HOTEL Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

J. P. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

105 MAIN

Company
PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5,00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50,
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE
4J eaeekeMGoods

NEW aad USED

ITJPjnTURE
rT. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

CLASSIFIED. INFORMATION
BATES

One Day .... Se par word, 2Q word ralnlmsra ....$ .SB

Two Days . . . 4e per word. 10 word minimum 80
Three Days . . 5e per word, 20 word minimnm .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day TREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per .word , ,..V.63c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02o

COPY DEADLINES
Week Dayg n a".m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

We Buy, Sell, 'Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phono 2120

FULL Size Hollywood bed. (prints
and cotton mattress. $23. 1409 Settles.
APARTMENT 81 Ollbert PUB for
sale: tood Condition. Phoae41

NEW Perfection table top oil rente,
kerosene circulator heater. See at
007 K. 16th.

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All klrids new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't,
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit-
ers, S3S. up; delivered ood con-
dition, sell or trade, n W Camp,
sv norm itocmsneim at.. Ban An
telo. Texas.

U Livestock
TWO Tearllnt colts: one dun, one
roan. N Q H A Ret. See at 907
E. 16th.
48 Poultry St Supplies

. - '. TURKEYS
BABT.tBeaf ; turkeys, youns and fat;
12 toS20: pounds. Order now for
Thankstlrmt. Phone 1888-J--l. Mrs.
N. R. Bastth.

48 Bulldlne Materials
Plrst Quality Lumber sold direct
save 30 per cent Truck "Delivery.
Write for catalotue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnter, Texas.

49A MboellaBioaa
StS 2S0 barrel waod tank aod an
tltes heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch.
4 lneh and 2 Inch pip. Out R.
Anderson, 710 Bourry St. Thone 216.

POX BALE: Qoad new and used
aopper radiator tor popular make
art. track aad pickups. Satisfae-Uo-a

naranteed PIURIP07 RADIA
TOR SERVICE. Ml East Srd St

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

NO T I C E . .

Just Received Load Of Can

nlng apples and pears.

Plenty of Freih Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT-- & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

ONE R!r 90 tallon saddle tank
for truck; reduced price. Klmbeu
Bit Sprint Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
' Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 0 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2400 S. Gregg

OOOD Fertiliser for sale.
1896-0--3.

Phone

ROSE BUSHES, 2 year old field
trown everbloomlnt plants; over
fifty choice varieties; write for tret
eatalot with roses In color. Ty-T-

Rose Nurseries. V, O. Box 832, Ty-
ler, Texts.

NOTICE
, WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repairedand

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We. Also Clean andPolishMetal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St, I

FOR SALE
49A MlsoellaneoBS
PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paulins at treaUr reduced price.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
ALMOST New Whlaer SIke for sale.
Lawson Grocery. Johnson and 18th.

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

Canning' Tomatoes,

East Texas Pears,

10c Pound

$2.50 per apartments

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And Sco Our Stock
1011 EastThird St.

Matlock Fruit

Stand

Texas grapefruit, oranges.
Sunklst California lemons.
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
wlnesap and Black twig can
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK SULLIVAN

CHRISTMAS SALE: Handpalnted pic-
tures: plates, scarfs other novel-
ties. Mary Raley, 809 15th, open
Friday. Nov.
FOR 8ALE: Buy shelves for Christ--
ina presrnu; oeron-sawe- d. different
desltns and sites. 307 W, 8th

Phone 6S3l.

We have limited supply
alcohol. Please bring

containers.
McDonald Motor

Company
Phone 2174

See s for motoreyeles,,
bicycles and Whiner motors
for blcyolei; partsand service.

Also sharpen and repair any
saake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Christmas
Shopping'

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holidoy rates
In effect. Place orders now.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

030--J

FOR SALE
Good 10 foot Viking meat
case, 1943 model; now com-
pressor. Good International
pickup for sale: 'or would
trade for good Ford car;
reasonfor selling, going out of
business.

M. H. TATE
1210 West Third Street

WANTED TO BUY
SO HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, live u a chance before

sen. uet prices before you
buy. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4lh.
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W.'3rd. 'Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
14 Mlsetllanet
WANTED- Clean eottea rata, eareyar
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean solum rat.Sprint Hsratd.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Klnt Alfred narcissus, croeusse.WU
bank Orett Street Nursery.

FOR RENT--

II Apartateaie .

FOR RENT
Apartments with frigldalres

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. IIINSON

Phone 1422

Apartments for Rent
With Frigldalres

Bit

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1360

A. B. STALLINGS
Groceryand Delicatessen

807 West Third 'Street
Menu Changed "Daily

FEATURING
Cooked Foods to' Go ;

Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q Home Made
. Pinto Beans Potato Salad

Corn Bread Sticks
Desserts

GROCERIES MEATS
PHONE 591

Open Sundaysfor Your Convenience

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO room apartment for rent to
eoupieoniy. e. 4tn.

ONE Larte three room unfurnished
apartment; also one furnished
apartment: will take children. 1211
Main Phone 211--

03 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: adlotnlm
bath: 424 DaUas

TZZ HOTEL; close to; free park,
lnr air Conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991 SOI E. Srd
NICE Front Bedroom tent: Pri
vate entrance: adjotnlnt bath, 807
Avlford. Phone 1382.

bU. ItOOUS and for rent at

8c

and
E..

14.

N.
St.

rou our
W

eoi

st.

St.

St.
tor

Camp Coleman.
BEDROOM for rent; private
trance: 907 Runnels.
65 Houses

THREE room bousetor rent at Sand
Sprints. E, T Staleu.
TWO Room furnished house forrent.
Ctll at 802 San Antonio St.
68 BusinessProperty

Filling Station
For .Rent

With living quarters, stock
and equipment for sale.
Phillips GO Products.

East Highway, Phone 0007

WANTED TO RENT
76 ApartBtcsts
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be weU furnished and In tood lo-
cation. Phone 29.
REOISTERED Nurse employed at
Bit Sprint Hospital, husband

at Bit Sprint Motor Co. erne
child S 2 years old. in nursery
S dan a week. Have child's own bed.
Desire two or three room furnished
apartment or house Immediately,
Preferably as near Bit sprint Hos-
pital as ponlbie. Call Doc Robertson
In Service Dept, Bit Sprint Motor
Co.

72 Houses
Want to rent unfurnished house or
apartment2 children, 8 and 12. CaU
1384.

WANTED: Pour or nr room un
furnished, house for counla with no
cnuaren. rnone juij-j- .

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For. Sale
NEW Home for sale, Insulated,
weather strrpped, 1017 sq. ft floor.
82700 caah. 843. month loan. 1108
11th Place.Phone2364--

4 Room house, 3 lots, close In.
Price 83800, a tood buy. CaU ur
about It
2 new houssslust completed In Blue-bonn-et

and Wathlnt ton Plee. They
are nice.
See us for lots located everywhere.
250 feet on Hlshwej 80. 24 cabins.
Oro Store, tood business.Everythlnt
at 123.000. Should ttU quick at that
pries.
3 sections, S wire fence, 3 well, atl
abort trass. 810,000 bom. One mile
Tatum, New Mexico. Price 829. per
acre Oood sheep country.
7,000 acres deeded land. 6.000 acres
leased. Very eood ranch 'house. AU
fenced. Plenty water.. Deeded land at
810. Per acre. Leased land thrown
in. This ranch 1 located northwest
of XJlda. N. M.

Martin. Elrod

First National 'Bank Olds.

Phone 641

NEW ROCK HOME

Flvo largo rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, Just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

FIVE Room stucco house for sale,
three lota. Bee L. E. Coleman.

BAROAINS

tar--"
13.' tood

rood buy.
SIX Room house locatedon Hillside
Drive In Edwards Helshts where
community value Is the best
BIX Room FHA house, lu lou.
Washintton Addition, this place has
lart loan and you can har poses--
slon soon.
HAVE Few Nice Home in
Hill Addition, worth ati
have iota of nouses all part of
city, ovner say
TWO east front level lots on 1900
block Mala street.
2 lot near new Hospital on Hwy. 87.
2 lots In 12th block of West Third 8t
2 lot on corner & E. 3rd
Illehway 80
Farm, ranches, court and aU kinds
Real Estate.

C. E. READ
169M 903 Main St

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath

Room niA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
8 acres Reduced Price 810,800.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Qood Location S280O.0O terms.
4. CoUete HclthU Addition
9 Room Hous and Bath tC&OO.OO.
9. Apartment House Clot to
Veterens Hospital Bit
6. O. I. Financed five-roo- home
and bath on corner lot, down;
payment like rent

WORTH PEELER
Fir Insurance Real Estate

Loans
Office Tel. 3103 336 Nliht

New House
In South Port Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runcls

John R. Chaney
FIVE House for sale; tood
location and excellentcondition, own-
er Icavlnt town. W. 16th. Call
1609-- after 3:30 weekdays,all dai
Saturday and Sunday
FOUR .Room house and two tots In
Coshoma for sale, 81600 cash. Bit
Sprint. Box 87. Phone 939--J, Jessie
J. McElretta.

REAL ESTATE.
S8 HeueesFor Sale

SPECIAL

Three large rooms and 6ath,

two lots, $2,750.; well con-

structed? out .of city limits;

will take c'ar-a-s trade In.

Worth Peeler

EXTRA 'OOOD 'BUTS

Of REAL ESTATE
It Very modern six room house; best
location In Washington Place.
2. Extra tood buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with buUt on tar-at-e

on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house'and bath;
larte aouoie tarate: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room house' hi
Park IUI1 Addition.
8. Modern six room bouse double
tarate with tarate apartment: vtrr
reasonable.
6. Two fire room houses en one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with smaU down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice resident
lot in ben loeauon. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA 1280 acre irri-
tated, farm: weU Improved; aU land
under Irritation mskint two bale
cotton per acre.
Be me for any six farm you want
from 80 acre to 640 acres. hare
lot of UsUnts .net mentioned in
this ad wlU b tied to help you
la burin or seOln.

W M. REAL ESTATE

101 E. 18th St. Phone 1832

NEW tore reeea aeos aad bath.
3W acres lead: net wire feaee; tood
tardea, aad aow: lust eat.
.std elty limit. al M-- 4 or see
at 130. K.,rw,
FIVE Room bout ahd bath for
sale: plenty of closets: feneed baek
yard; three block froxfl'HIth School
1300 Nolan.

NEW Three room housewith bath for
sale. 81780. 203 Jones Bt
HOUSE and lot for sale. 1700. down
paymentH. B. Boy Coleman Court
caoin a.

THREE Bedroom brick home for
sale; basement servant quarters
and double tarate: corner lot and
paved on both street. CsU 61 or
429.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale; furnished or unfurnished. 1302
East 19th St, Phone 1849.

OUR Room house and bath with
extra lot for S36S0. CaU .1120 before

p. m. or i Bii.r p. u.
1. Extra nice four room home, two
bedrooms, baU and bath; hardwood
floor, comer lot near school on
Johnson.
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; all new beds; . everythlnt
toes: priced to selL .

3. Four room home, 10 acres land?
windmill, Jane stortt tank, lot of
water, barn and outbuUdtnts; or-

chard and tarden; priced to sill
4. FJre, room rock on corner
lot: rock tarate: near sehooL
9. Ellht room duplex lart let mod-
ern in every respect; one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room home, modern in every
respect; ltrte lot la Wblntton
Place.
7. lso acre farm. 80 acre culti-
vation: 6 mile from town. 831.30
per acre.
ft. Four Extra tood corner lot. Cast
front on Orett Street; very
reasonable.
S. Extra nle four room, house. baU
and bath two bedrooms. Built en
arae. near sehooL Southeast Dirt

of town, sell furnished or nnfurnlsh
10. Four room house, larte lot on
Scurry street; a tood buy, 83230.
It. Several tood lot in south put
of city.
13. Fir room modern noma, witn
narlnr trocery business. 'Seat
front: corner lot on South
13. Four Room House and bath with
larte lot 12.300.
14. Real nle two room hous with
bath and two lou. orchard, tarden
beautiful place, ntar vchoot: owner

MODERN Six Room house with I Ieavlnc town and must sell.
ate apartment on same lot 87,900. 1 Extra ftv room home;

Park
looktnt

not advertise.

Donley

Phone

a

82,000

Room

803

I

I

1

I

JONES

'

ealekta

o q

home

priced

Scurry,

double tarate; best location, near
hospital sit on Main street.
86300.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buylnt or stUlnt.

W. R. TATBS I

70S Johnson

Phone2341--

MODERN
Four room furnished house;
Hardwood floors: Venetian
blinds; floor furnace; soft
water system.

J. E. FELTS- -
Phone 636 or see 1201 Wood
Street
81 Lets Se Acreage

Chili

'SPECIAL,

BARGAIN
320 acres land unimproved,
$25. per acre, close in; Also
have severalfarms.

i C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

Oa half aeeUon farm. 3 miles from
Blr Sprint on hltbway; 100 acre In
cultivation, small house: half min-
erals: 837.30 per acr.
TWO tood homes, near Hlih School
priced reasonable.

SECTION atock farm, excellent lo.
cation. Improved, plenty tood water,
electricity; also another section, all
tood land, abundance tood water,
utilities, oneof best on places

In county.
Have buyers for farms and ranches.
List your property with me.

3, B. Pickle

Phone 1217

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lot far aala. aaa bene.
coaatrueUoa. with r wHfcei
A. O. Andersen. Ill W. TVs.
1846s.
280 acre land; nice aeasa,
modem, tood well, lob water; elec-
tric pump; 230 acrer la calttrsttMi
on pavement. 160. par acre.
163.8 acre all In culttvatSaa:
room house! toodwen of water,
per acre; can five possessiona
November 16.
190 acre tend. 109 acre tallivtUaat
80 acre trubbed. ready for asMrva-tlo- n:

tood stucco house, teed wad
wattr. tood barn, do au 1- -J

mil off pavement. Caa ttr s
sessionu to Nor ltta. S7S paraer.

x. a. Bamnrrr
ounton. r

Offers Wanted;
On part or all t the Lewis
property Section 45, adjoiaeaf
Big Spring on the eastBeta
sides of Hi-w- ay No. M. Oa
T. St P. R. R.
Brokers ka wrMtd,

ED. C. KUEHNLE-ReaH-er

426 Starapfer Bldg.
et

Dubuque, Iowa.

82 Faraas Jk

FOR Sale or Trade, acuity te aataB
farm: for further Information eeB'
1426--

BAROAINS Df FARMS
640 acres land, toed waft, fair
bouse, hard surface read f l--s
mile, out tood toll, half la tartt
vation. balance meaquiu traas, wtH
ell next (w day at Bar ear.

this 1 a tood let up.
160 Acre, four mile frees
improved, too per aere.
320 Acre Improved. 14 mile
west MarUn county: no mlaerala,
tood place S37.M per er. waaM
trad some on this fans.
160 acre farat and stock 4m
9 mile out 837.80 per acre.
Will disclose locaUon by-- acta! av
spectlon. 29 years lalllac Baward
county farm.

C. E. READ
503 Main Ffcaa ISf-- W

83 Biulaees Preyerty

FORSALE
Two chair beauty shop equip
ment. Seeor call

J. W. Freeman
at Vaughn's Bakery

' SURPL9B BtnLDDKal

at
CAMP BJtXrjsTJtT

an buUdlnn wrta vld sldaw. M
rafters. Can a stared taee as

where. Only tat left Setts feet taM-tn- t.

970.
See at Camp Barksley, Ae&eB. Tea.

rNQOTAE AT MAS" DATE

CORPORATION

CAFE for Lea. JeektFlaee.
way 80. sand
87 Wanted Te Bay

Section .Stock Farm

MARTIN COUNTS
146 acres cultivation:
well; fenced far sheea; fair
Improvements,price $M.

GOOD sectionfour miles :

town on pavement; pleaty el
water, fair lraproveaeavtsj
priced worth mcejr.

Martin & Elrod

PHONE 142

Btrlin Dtnazifiis
Strcft Nanus

BERLIN, OR ThedesaxlSca
tlon and demilitarization el
Berlin street name. ! ng.

Braunauerttrasse, BABWd

after Hitler's birthplace, has

been changed to Senaeaall

the avenue el sua. Belle Al

liance pints, commemorating

the Anglo-Trussl- an alliance
against Napoleon, hat bees
changed to Franz Hearing

platz, in honor of a victls o

Fascism.
One Hundred, aad fifty t!

2,000 streets In Berlin sched-

uled for changekave been re--
.named so far. Guides te sex

city print both the old and the
new name in order to avetd
confusion.

Wh.re 'Shoplifters'
Coma Back To Liv

BAYBORON. C, tfV- -J. Q.
Alcock, a hardware dealeram

thlsAUanUc coast tows, has
kept $300 worth of merchants,
unguardedin front of bis stern
day and night, and says only
once or twice in 17 yearshas
anything been stolen.

Anyway, says the Pamlien
county bachelor, there would
be no room to move the tin
ware, horse collars, feaclag,
farm andfishing equipmentin-

side at night Small hardware
items crowd the shelves and
larger and, heavier ware on
tho floor of the small store
leaVe little space for ctatom-er-s.

Sometimes a customer will
pick up an item from the front
of the store while Alcock is
away, "but they always return
thenext day or sewkenUser'rt
In town to settle up."
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Long Night
ia ANHTKE UTW

Pneaetfaa

Has "3akn and "Play
Time Jowaey"

Careful rubbing may help to
leeseaa spot but it may also chafe
fh Miinmnritng fahrlr en that It
staadsost evea worse than the
pot did.

Cupids Inn Caft
Smm Made PiesA Specialty

'Moderate Priees.
ADRIAN A. FORTES

4 E. TWri

THURSDAY-FRIDA-Y

"DEAD END"
Wttk HmpkreyBogait

Sylvia Sidaey, Joel McCrea,

Claire Trevor sadWeady
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At 6:45
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SOIL

Supervisors of the Martin-Ho-w

ard Soil ConservationDistrict ap
proved eleven Bew conservation
plans An farms and ranchesin the
district at their regular meeting
in Stanton last week.

Theseplans becamea part, of a
agreement between

the district and tie farmers and
ranchers including the following
with a total of 8.B08 acres: W. D.
Miller, C. J. Engle, Ei E. Baker,
K. E. Martin, L. W. Longshore,
and Mrs. G. W. Barber. Also ap
proved at the .meetingwere seven
applications tor assistancein plan
niag and applying a
conservation nroeram fncludmi
those of Walter Roblniori, Eddie
Carpenter.L. Z. Shafer"and Home?
Tbonj.
. Two more district' . , j 77 "

Vi. ikuuipicicu bciuuks ui Aunuu rye
ana nairy vetcn i&si. week lor win-
ter cover and sail buildlnff rrnn.
E. T. O'Danlel planted 100 acres
of rye and vetch on his form 10
miles of Coahoma and
W. J. Rogers,who lives two miles
west of Fairvlew, seeded eisht
acres. The cover crops, which are
oalv a nart of the nrnffram rvf irm.
servation measures being applied
os their farm land, were planted
to provide protection against ero-
sion, furnish ffrszine and ImnrnvA
the soil by adding organic matter
and nitrogen.

FRIDAY and
ONLY

USED
FOR

Practically Any BecordYm Would Desire

63c -- 79c

5

211 MAIN Jt JUHLtO Ivuv J
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STALIN GETS
'NOMINATION'

MOSCOW, Nov. 13. All
Moscow's morning newspapers
carried the name of Prime Min-

ister Stalin In headlines today
over story announcing that
he had been nominated as
candidate for the .Moscow Re-

gional Soviet by workers of
Moscow electric factory.

It was the same factory which
nominated him two years ago
for the Supreme Soviet of the
U., S. S. R. --and year ago
for thi Soviet of the RussianSo-

viet Federal Socialist Republic.
He was elected both times.

Mercury

In
The AssociatedPress

The mercury plunged to 7 below
zero in Grand .Forks. N. P. to
daythelowest mark in the nation
this season as cool, weather
spread over the eastern half of
the country and lato the South

were near the
zero mark in several communities
in North and South Dakota and
Minnesota anddipped below freez-
ing in the easternstates and parts
of the South.

The cold air reached the east
and New England, states. and
drops in temperature were fore-
cast for thoseregions tonight and
tomorrow.

The Federal weather bureau in
Chicago reported snow flurries"' in
the GreatLakes region, in the in-
terior sections of northern New
England and in the northern Rock-
ies. There were showersin the far
Southwest and northwest Pacific
Coast

To
Board

CHICAGO. Nov. 13. Uft-El- even

Texau were named yesterday to
the board of directors of the
American petroleum institute for
wirvcu uuuis expiring in 1949.

They incluSed J. S' BridweU.
Wichita Falls: Amon G. Carter.
Fort Worth: E. DeGoLver. Dallas:
H. L. Hunt. Dallas: C. P. McGaha.
Wichita Falls; Maston Nixon, Cor
pus Christl; E. H. Salrin, Houston;
Sid W Richardson, Fort Worth,
and R. B. Anderson, Vernon.

JakeL. Hamon, Dallas, was re-
elected Vice Dresldent for nrndnp.
tlon. .

i u

a
a

a

a

y

- " p

Anions those elected to the sen.
eral committee of the division of
production for 1948 were R. c
Kay, Amarlllo, J. E. Warren of
Midland, and R.L. Wheelock, Cor-sican- a.

'

CONSERVATION tfEWS

I Farm, Ranch

Approved Af Stanton Meeting

northeast

SPECIAL!
SATURDAY

3,000 RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING

-- $1.05

for $1.00
The RecordShop

Plunges

North Dakota

Temperatures

Texans Named
Petroleum

leven New Plans

Ed Martin, who ranches six
miles south of Vincent, completed
a plan for range conservation
measures tobe, applied on his
ranch. A. V. Sheppard,range con-

servationist with the SCS, assisted
Martin in making his plan. Among
other measures, the plan Includes
deferred and rotation grazing of
the pastures.

"I believe the range will furnish
more and better forage if it is
grazed for one month and then
rested for one month," Martin said.

uratour lines were run on J. B.
Stevenson'sfarm located one mile
southof Luther post office, Steven-
son will farm his land on the
contour following the guide lines
run by the Soil ConservationServ-
ice.

"f sure want my land fanned
on contour for two reasons,"Stev-
enson sald.j "First, the contour
rows win hold the water where it
falls thus getting more'water into
the ground, and second, the con-
tour rows furnish some nroteetlon
from wind erosion."

H. H. Harrington started addi-
tional terraces on his farm five
miles east of Luther last wppV--

Harrington is constructing the ter
races to completehis .terrace sys
tem designedto hold wateron his
farm land and stop erosion.

A, conservation man was com.
pleted on T. J. Good's ranch north
of Vealmoor last week. Good has
protected his 'range from close
grazing for a number of years. He
uses deferred grazing to give his
grasses,a rest period to increase
in vigor and nroduce a cood crnn
of'seed.Calvesproducedthis year
on uooas rancn were welched

bLLLLLLLLLHbLLLL.BLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLV W

Daniel Green "Pow-Wow- "

houseshoe in Red or
Camel 5.00

Black Felt Houseslipper
by Daniel Green 5.00

'LbW.

Daniel Greenbedroom
slipper in Royal Blue or
Blossom pink . . 5.50

FrenchAuthor Is'
Given Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 13. (fl-- The

author Andre Gide re-

ceived the Nobel prize in literature.
today.

satin

French

The Swedish Academy of Lit
eratureselectedthe au
thor, for 40 years a leader among
French writers. Swedish literary
circles acclaimed tne choice:

His friends had testified .that
Gide still is "unusually vital in
modern currents of art."

U. S. farm families -- ate about
183 million chickens in. 1946.

last week and averagedmore than
480 pounds.

Diversion terraces were con-
structed recently on the Good
ranch' to divert water into a stock
tank. The terraces diverted enough
water to fill the tankduring recent
rains. Good plans to construct di
version terraceson two other tanks
to catch runoff water and run it
Into the tanks.

L. W. Longshore plans to con
struct a diversion on his ranch in
the McDowell Soil Conservation
Ranchgroup to divert excesswater
from his headquarters.The runoff
water will be spread on native
grass where it will provide addi-
tional moisture for growing more
grass.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
GreomulsknreUeveapromptly W-ten- ee

It goesrignt to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-
brane.Tell yourdruggiatto sell you
abottle ofCreomulslon with them
rterstandingyoumustlike thewayIt
quickly allays thecough or you are
to caveyour moneyDace

CREOMULSION
fwCc.ChartCo!&Ircc!iiHs

m;asa3b3JK f yMRHKBBtflTSiftaia'sfliBXYv

THE NEW i948
HARLEY DAVIDSQN

Motorcycle Is On Display At
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP.

I-- Thursdayand Friday Only -- -
908 W. HIGHWAY

numa--'' ""- vmm'mmmmmMm!mmms0fm9&Gm9m
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In-- I-- a
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Textron's "Star Bright" Travel-Se- t

UmwMtt

Little luminariestwinkle on soft washable

rayon by Textron Wear the two. 1 i

piece'pajamatucked in or butcher boy style

it fits the figure . . Tosson the

tailored robe ... over the pajamas or any;

thing in your wardrobe.

White stars,on Red or Navy . -

'
Sizes12 to 20
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Pajamas... ............8.95
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Fresh, new beioty corn into your
homewith"thl giy and table lamp!
And what a value! It's priced low
simply because want you know for our
service . . . easy termsoffered extra
cost! account now. Buy this lamp for

. . . buy several for
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SELL OTHER CITIES FOR jKSkM I
$19.75 AND MORE OUR 7wE.GOOVWILL SALE PRICE... r"ppB ' - s
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45 DOWN! 50t WEEK!
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Dogies Play Sweetwater11

In Return Contest Friday
Locals Seeking

Sixth Victory
With a record of five wins In

six starts behind them, the Big
Spring high B string Short-korn- s,

move on SweetwaterFriday
afternoon bent on wiping out the
.only blot on their 1947 record. They
meet the SweetwaterColts at 3:30
o'clock in. the Mustang bowL

The local gridders dropped a
22-1-2 decision to the little Cayuses
several weeksago but were play- -

teg without the services of Gerald
Sorrow and Cecil Gilstrap, their
defensive aces.

Burrow and Gilstrap will be In
the Dogie lineup Friday. For that
Teason,storm warnings should be
flying in Sweetwater.

use --Big springers, who are
coachedby J. B. Neely and Conn
Isaacs,have scored a total of 88
points while limiting the opposition
to 34 in their outings to date. They
save cleaned up on Lamesa by
scoresof 18--0 and 25-- taken Odes-
sa into camp twice, 134) and 13--6

acd hurdler! Midland. 7--

Sweetwater's A string does not
Jurea game this weekend,which
means that many of the reserves
who ordinarily see action in the
varsity assignments will get into
play. Still and all, the Shorthorns
expect to give the Colts plenty of
trouble.

After Friday's game, the Short-
horns play San Angelo here Nov.
30 and then close out with Mid-
land Nov. 26.

College

Tourney Planned
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13. W
The Brazos County A. 3c M. club

wm sponsora State Junior college
basketball tournamentat Texas At

M. college in late February or
March.

Exact date of the meet will be
anaotmced after a poll has been
cwnpletd. of all state junior col-
leges, Marty Karpw, Texas A&M
basketball coach and tournament
chairman, said yesterday.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Here's an item from the Deep South that should be of
paramount interest to Texasfootball fans:

' The SugarBowl Football committee,a group organized
to line up' opponentsfor the annualNew Year's Day classic
in New Orleans,is waiting to see whether the University of
Texas clearsthe remainder of its schedulewithout defeat.
Reason:Notre Dameofficials have warmed to the proposal
thattheyplay in the CrescentCity, only if they can meet an
eleven that can approachtheir station.

Of course,anvthinecould happenin the football wars
from here on down to the wire. The Texasteam could take,
advantageof any slipup in the SouthernMethodist luckand
win the invitation to the (JtottonBowl, where the Southwest
conference championis committed to play annually. The
Irish could lose to a good SouthernCalifornia team in their
final gameof the campaignand call it quits.

However, if all goeswell the Longhorns and the Irish
could collide in a 'natural' that would put all other Jan. 1
gamesin the shadefor color, eventhe RoseBowl. The Texas
fans are legion who believe that a better, more advanced
classof football isplayed in the Southwestthan in the Mid-
west, 'Would like the chanceto prove it.

Sugar Bowl scouts,accordingto the information re-
ceived here,havebeen following Texasall year but really
didn't warm ud to them until last Saturday when thev wal
loped Baylor, 28-- 7. They indorsethe Steerswithout reserva-
tion now.

If SMU shouldgo aheadand cop the SouthwestConfer-
ence title and earn the Cotton Bowl bid, the league'sexecu-
tive committeewould no doubt approvea Sugar Bowl bid
tenderedTexasor any otherSouthwestconferenceteam. It
gave its blessingsto a Rice team that competedin the Or-
angeBowl gamelast season.

GeorgiaTech has a good chanceto gain the Sugar Bowl invitation
should the aforementioned eiigm not pan out but has two tough
games Alabama and Georgia remaining-- on its schedule. If
Texas and Notre Dame should get together, however, the Engineers
would probably jump at the chanceto come to Texas. The Southwest
would not lose face in its bowl' gameby having the Southwest cham
pion an unbeaten Techclub in the Dallassaucer January 1.

The two contests would draw much public interest away from
Pasadena,even should an unbeaten Michigan team advance
Southern California.

Penn State Retains Lead As Top

Defensive Grid Team Of Nation
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. LB-- The

yardstick and seven frustrated
opponents still point to PeanState
as the nation's gridiron defensive
king? but Navy may; havusome-
thing to say about it at Baltimore
this Saturday.

The Nittany Lions Improvedtheir
already stingy total defenserecord
against Temple last Saturday,
holding the Owls to ZS yards (la
30 piays, ou 3 Deing on ine grouna
and none in the air in the 7-- 0

mudple batte which kept Penn
State undetected.

This gave the Lions a yield of
only 61 6 yatds per game, as
against their 67.7 mark of the pre-
ceding weelr, and kept them sub-
stantially under SantaClara's 1937
mark of 69 9.

In rushing, the National Colle-
giate . Athletic bureau figures
showed the Staters bad held the
foe to only 64 yards in 179

In seven games,for an av
erage of 8.1 yards per contest.
This reducesto slightly more than
one foot, or 12.9 inches, per as
sault

Penn JS'atc topped the nation
defensivelya' this same stage last
seasonbut with more than double
the average 137.2. The Lions
eventually bowed to Notre Dame

THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. aBd Mrs. Jeha Nvtt

Attention Hunters!
WE HAVE MANY THINGS YOtl NEED
COMPLETEWITH COVERS

Sleeping Bags $2.95and$3.95
OFFICES BED BOLL
Covers $4.75
Sun Brand Bed Rolfs $22.50
SHEEPLINED

LeatherFlight Jackets. $19.95to $29.50
Flight Pantsto Match, $10.50

SHEEPLINED
Flight Boots $7.50
USED

Combat Boots $3.95
WATER BEPELLANT. BLANKET LINED
Army Mackinaws $6.95to $9.95
Tarps, All Sixes; TenU In S Sices; Tools; Officer's and WAC

Shoes; Quilts; Blankets; Asserted Ceats and Jackets.

"Try Us We May Have It"

War SurplusStores
605 E. Third aad403 N. Gregg

JackRoberts,Owner Big Sprtag

on

for 1946 season honors.
Kansas is second to Penn State

in total defensethis week, but it,
too has more than double the
Lion yield at 139.9. Last week's
secofid place team, North Caro-
lina State, took a drubbing from
North Carolina to drop to eighth
in the listings, and Navy tarnished
GeorgiaTech's third place average
of 121.5 by boosting it to 142.3,
but sot enoughto win the gameor
disturb the rankings.

Wake Forest won the ball game,
14-1-3, but lost the statistics &s the
Deaconstraded their secondplace
in rushing defense for the ninth
slot previously occupiedby Boston
College. The Eagles limited Wake
Forest to 50 yards on the ground.

There was a general reshuffling
among the leaders. Army dropped
from' third to 15th after its loss to
Notre Dame; Baylor tumbled from
fifth to 13th, and North Carolina
State dropped from seventh clear
out of the rankings. Advancing
were Alabama, 11th to fourth.
Southern California, 14th to sixth,
North Carolina, from noplace to
eighth, and Utah from 12 to 10th.

Colorado College resumed Its
pass defense leadership, surren
dered last week to North Carolina
State, after the letter's massifcre
at the hands of North Carolina.
sixth, ranking passing team.

Among teams with no touch-
downs against them from forward

passesare Michigan and Southern
California potential Rose Bowl op
ponents tlaroln-Slmmo- and San
Francisco.

From the southwest,TexasChris
tian is fourth' in total defensewith
a --lm.4 yam average yield per
game. TCU also is seventh in for
ward passdefensewith a 49 'yard
average.

Vallty Wins, 27--7 .
WATER VALLEY. Nov. 13. --

Water Valley's grade school six- -
man football team, with Westbrook
leading the way, defeated Ster
ling City's Juniors. 27--7. in a came
here Wednesdayafternoon. West-broo-k

scored 19 points.
Davenport crossed the double

stripes for Sterling's lone score.
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MORRIS CLANTON'S
MAS COOD PECONOTTrONED
U6EDCARS AT LOWEST WICK
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Morris Clanron
USED CAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd Ph. 2256

Bulldogs Using

Old Formations
The Big Spring high school foot

ball Steers,who may abandon the
T for the single wing and box
formations in tomorrow night's
game here with Midland, will beJ
meeting a team which junked the'
"manunder" style after the third
game of the season.

Barnes Milam, Midland mentor,
went back to the single and double
wings because,as he put it, "his
boys were not adapted to the T."

If he plays, the Steers can ex
pect plenty of trouble from Dun--
ny Goode, the Bulldogs' speed
merchant However, the lad who
gave them fits last yearBobby
Cole Is no longer around.

It was Bobby .who led the Ca-

nines tin a last minute passing
attack that all but wiped out a
6-- 0 Big Spring lead. The Mid
land team went 70 yards down to
the Big Spring five-yar- d line only
to lose the ball on downs. Cole
passedon a desperatefourth down
play, but to the wrong man.

Partisan spectatorsthought Mid
land had won and swarmed onto
the field at game'send.

Goode was reported injury earl
ier in the week. Milam has ex-
pressed doubt that he will be in
a position to play but he could ef-
fect a speedyrecovery.

Kramer Leaves

Amateur Ranks
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13. W-- Big

Jack Kramer looked out over a
new world today with varying
emotions, but most of them were
on the "happy side.

Happiest emotion, as a newly
turned professional, was the pros-
pect of $50,000 as an income next
year and maybe more, according
to tennis .promoter Jack Harris'
announcementin Chicago yester
day.

As for leaving his throne as
America's No One amateur, Kram-
er half-laugh- and said:

"America is well fixed for the
next four or five years with a
fine bunch of young amateurs, and
it's probably lucky I'm getting out
now." -

The tall, affable blond belter,
leaving for a short stay in Palm
Springs, had this to say about the
Harris tennis troupe, which be
gins its tour in New York's Madi
son Square Garden Dec. 26:

'I'm looking forward to playing
Bobby Riggs. I haven't played
him since 1941. I think we played
seven or eight times and I won
from him only once."

What about his side-kic- k and
Davis Cup doubles partner, Ted
Schroeder?

"l tnuuc ne plans to keep on
playing amateur tennis and I be--
next year. He was the finest
lieve he'll win the championship
player I met this past season.
Frank Parker gave me more
trouble, but I really think Ted is
the better player."

Wallace May Hav To
SpeakIn Street

CINCINNATI, Nov. 13. WUDe- -

nied the use of a college auditor
ium for a preliminary address
here, former Vice President Hen-
ry A. Wallace may deliver it at a
streetmeeting today, bis secretary
reported.

His main address, at the music
hall tonight, was expected to go
forward without Interruption, but
University of Cincinnati officials
yesterday said he could not use
their memorial auditorium for an
afternoon speech.

Hike PredictedIn
TexasOrangeCrop

WASHINGTON, Nov, 13. W-- The

departmentof agriculture forecast
a Texas orange crop of early and
midseasbnfruit at 12 per cent more
than last season.

The grapefruit crop was estimat-
ed at five per cent more than the
1W6-4-7 season.

Orangeproduction was predicted
at 5,600,000 boxes, and grapefruit
at 24,500,000 boxes.

Urges Reporting
Of Possible Diseases

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. mot re
porting of illnesses suspected of
being communicable diseaseswas
encouraged today by Dr. George
W. Cox, state health officer.

Such on the part of
individuals is necessary If local
health officers are to break the
chain of communicable disease In
the community, Dr. Cox said.

PrestonRetains

His West Texas

Checker Title
A. C. Preston sacked up double

honors for the second timein the
west Texas Checker tournament
played Tuesday at the YMCA.

He repeated as champion over
a field of 18 players and was re
elected as president of the associ
ation. Big Spring was chosen as
the site for the next tournament,
to be played on Labor Day oi 1948.

D. G. Kulms, Itopesvllle. finished
second in the Class A dlvison,
Leonard L. Ware, Big Spring,
third, and Otfio Clendennen, Lub-
bock, fourth.

M. G. Riggan, Lamesa, set the
pace for Class B competitors, fol
lowed in order by, w. E. Turner,
Coleman, M. S. Duncan, Lamesa,
and Otto Peters, Sr., Big Spring.

T. R. Wade was first in Uie con-
solation bracket, followed by A.
W. Avant, Big Spring, J. . F.
Wright, Brownwood, C. E. Read
and J. A. Westmoreland, Big
Spring. Other entries included J.
H. Nelll and Claud Woods. Lor-ain- e.

Slim Weaver, Ackerly, C.
J. Holbrook, Odessa,and A. .H.
Tate, Knott.

Other officers namedwere L. L.
Ware, secretary-treasure-r; M. G.
Riggan.D. G. Kulms, J. F. Wright.
C. J. Holbrook, W. B Prothro, El
Paso, J. W. Gamblin, San An
tonio, and O. D. White, Wichita
Falls, vice presidents.

There were three rounds of play,
the initial one for classification,
the other two for 'places. Moves
started at 10:30 a. m. and the
last one was made at 8 p. m. Be-

side the entry fees '($2), Dr. A.
M. Bowden and T. R. Morris, Big
Spring, the latter being the state
checker champion, donated priz
es.

LeadersUpsef

In Fern's Loop
Youth Beauty Shop and Nathan's

Jewelers, leaders in Women's
bowling league play, suffered de-

feats at the hands of the second
division teams Wednesday night
at the West Texas Recreationcen-
ter.

Settles Beauty shop took Youth
over the hurdles, 2-- 1, while Mod-
ern Cleaners was sweeping a
three game set from Nathan's.

Mary Ruth Robertson, Modern,
collected a 458 for high aggregate
while Faye Johnston, Youth, gar-
nered a ISO for individual high.

Settles led in team scoring,
gathering a 731 on the way to a
total score of 2040.

Standings:
Team W L..
Youth 14 10
Nathans 13 11

Modern 12 12
Settles 9 15

Juniors Clash

With Odessans
The Big Spring Junior high

school football Yearlings take off
for Odessathis afternoon, meeting
the little Bronchos In a football
contest at 5 p. m.

Colorado city fell before the
onslaught of the Yearlings last
week, 21-- 0, and the locals are ex-
pected to make a creditable show-
ing against the Hosses, although
they have already beenthrottled by
tne Odessans.

Aubrey Armstead, Bobby Gross
andHoward Washburn,who looked
Impressive against Colorado City
last week, will lead the locals into
action.

NumberOf Gl's In
Hospital Increases

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. WV-T- he

number of World War II veterans
receiving hospital care from the
Veterans Administration has in-

creasedfrom about 21,300 on V-- J
day to 52,032 the VA said today.

In addition the hospitals care
for 53,400 other former soldiers
including World War 1 47,416; Spanish-A-

merican War 2,881; pivil war,
four; other wars, 138; regular
peace-tim- e establishment2.732: re
tired officers and enlistedmeq,228.

ReportGood Season
McALLEN, Nov. 13. MV-Du- ck

hunters In the Rio Grande valley
report one of the best seasonsin
recent years. --

Reports indicate that cold weatlv
er in the north and midwest has
causeda larger migration of ducks
to the valley than usual.

' Ancient Greeks believed the pe
ony was a sacred flower which
came from the moorf and was pro-
tected by the moon.

REMEMBER !

Only RCA Victor
Makes The
VICTROLA

The Record Shop

CASINO CLUB
Specializing In

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS
ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN 2:00 P. M.

M Mile Easton Highway 80 Phone9581

Sterling EntertainsGarden
City In Six-Ma- n Grid Game
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BOB HOPE puts some life Into half-tim- e proceedingsat a home
came of the Los Angeles Dons. Bob sponsorsa teen-ac-e team
which plas between halves. Other teams are fielded by Mickey
Rooney, Ai Jolson and Jimmy Durante.

Big Nine Title

Game Sellout
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 13. to--

"Where can I get a couple of
tickets lor the Wisconsin-Michiga-n

football game?"
That questionhas beenplaguing

Acting Gov. Rennebohm of Wis-
consin, President E. B. Fred of
the University of Wisconsin and
the University ticket office.

Apparently every football fan In
Wisconsin andhundredsfrom oth
er states, too wants to see un
defeated Michigan and Wisconsin
tangle in the Big
Nine conference uame Saturday.

The game has been a 45,000
sellout for more than two weeks.
William Aspimvall, who directs
the ticket sales,said he could have
sold 20,000 more tickets.

The unusual demand for Wis-
consin tickets was brought about
by the surprising Badger eleven
that lifted itself from the doormat
team to one of the two leading
contenders for the Western con
ference title.

The Badgers, with three wins
and one tie In conference play,
are nmnerup to tha leading Wolv
erines who have won four league
contests.The seasonendsNov. 22,
with Wisconsin playing Minnesota
and Michigan opposingOhio State,
Wisconsin hasn'thad a conference
championship since 1912.

The largest combined press, ra-
dio and photographiccoverageof a
Badger sports event will be In
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And what a pleasure to

toastourcountry'sgreat
nesswith Hill &

made the Ken-

tucky way at 93 proof.
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operation. In addition to some 90
reporters who will cover the game,
there will be six newsreel com-
panies, 13 radio outlets and more
than two score

Scalpers have been reported In
Madison offering tickets at 5100 a
pair.

Third Bowling

Loop Planned
Novice and beginner bowlers In-

terested In competing in a handi-
cap league have been invited by
E. B. Dozier, managerof the West
Texas Recreation center, to at-
tend an organizational meeting at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Settles
hotel. i

The new organization, which will
have the alleys of the kecllne cen
ter reserved one night a week, will
probably,be called the Business
and"FnuesslohalMen's league.

Two leagues are already in op
eration nere.

Seeing sights

nation'scapital!

"Styeattest

Hill-whi- skey

sr

photographers.

" Eagles Can Tie
For Loop

STERLING CITY, Nov. 13w-3te-r-ling

City's Eagles entertain tha
Garden City Bearkats in their last
scheduled District Seven football
game of the seasonhere tonight.
The contest was moved up from
Friday due to the fact that menv
bers of both teams could witness
'the game betweea
Coahoma and Forsan tomorrow.

The Eagles, tied with Coahoma
for the league lead with a record
of five victories in six starts,art
heavily favored to subduethe Kats.

After losing to Coahomain their
first conference game of the sea
son, the War Birds have beatca
Forsan. Rankin, Courtney, Mertzoa
and Water Valley in that order.

The Garden City troupe, on the
other hand, has scored wins over
Water Valley and Rankin but lost
to Courtney, Mertzon, Coahoma
and Forsan.

Eagle regulars did not see ac-

tion last week as Sterling dropped
a 31-- 0 decision to Harrold in Hir-rol- d.

Coach George Tillerson kept
his first team out of action due to
the fact that a playoff with Coa-

homa for the District Seven title
looms and theSterling troupe wOl
have played nine games, one un-

der the allowable set down by
League, rules, with

tonight's outing.

Don't spoil your linoleum with
attention. Too frequent cleanings,
especially with strong soaps, eaa
shorten thelife of your floor
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LE SAGE CO.,Distributors, ODESSA, TEXAS ........65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPRITS

PROTECT YOUR CAR THIS WINTER

Porcelainiie

A.

Your Car

AUTHORIZED PORCELAINIZI SfRYWi

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Lead

Phoie 636
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AUSTIN, Nov: 13. to--A second
ckallesge of the authority of Texas
school boards to say or
not fraternities and sororities may
be permitted 1a public schoolswas
struck dowa by the SupremeCourt
yesterday.

The court refused to disturb a
Judgmeat of the Court of Civil
Appeals denying a in-

junction to restrain the trustees of
the Abilene schooldis-

trict from issuing an order de-

signed to bar secret fraternities
and sororities ialhe public schools.

The trial court had dismissed
the application for an injunction
agalnsr'theschool board, and me
Civil Appeals Court had upheld
the trial court

An earlier effort by James H.
Wilson and ethers challenging the
Abilene schoolboard by temporary
injunction was similarly turned
down by the trial court, the Court
of Civil Appeals, and Supreme
Court.
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Wa wm fmmem far asd wide for her
aarraloai foods. Kntw a
tboasaaddUTtreatdslkleusriee dishes!
Always a house fullof companyat total
tiaMl And tic must COMET to her.

Fardessertor aaiadish, Comet Rica is distinguished
sjerks BBOwy-whi- u, isldsrgoedaese.Try it once.You'll
Barer again be satisfied with inferior brands or bulk
rk. TfcrM kinds to plsaso avery taste: Regular,
Tongrafa aad NsturslBrows.

HEAR ITS
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ARMOUR'S

IMPERIAL

2 Cans

JACK 46 oz. Can

......
Can

Can

..:

5
MAINE

PORK
OH No. 2 Can '

PEACEX1YER, Ne. t Cam

Tan Cut
TOMATQJU1CE

2 Caa

HUNTS
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Court StrikesDown
Challtngt School
Board Authority

whether

Independent

1hrv ,
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WE DO CREDIT

BUSINESS ON CASH STORE

PRICES

504JohnsonSt.
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The rate at, about three years for the supply
which America is new
homes has 'almostcaught up with
the rate at which new families
are being created.

These cold
might be taken to indicate the
housing will end within
four years.

But experts are
making bo such flat
They say it may last longer be-

cause,among other things:
1. Nobody has yet inventied an

adding machine that will
the whims of romance.

2. Human beings can change
their minds awfully fast.

S. Nobody knows how much
folding money the head man of
the family is going to have a year
hence.

4. It's a how mueh ores
sure it might take to make him
invest in a new home of his own

All this, and more, will have Its
influence on the housing demand,
the experts say.

But here'show the figures add:
Families Vs.

The Census Bureau
new families arc being
at the rate of about 2,800 a day.
This rate is to start

soon.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

says that in new homes
were at the rate of 2.563
a day. This rate is going up.

next year a point will
be reachedwhere the number of
new homes daily will
exceedthe number of new families
created on that day.

From then on the excessof new
homes will begin eating into the

of demand for new homes
that has been up since the

The experts don't hgree on the
size of this becauseof1 the
human element.

In 1940 there were
families or living in
the of someoneelse.

In 1947 there were
families
How Many?

The is over how
many of these families will

when houses become

"If you ask Joe, who owns the
house,if he wants to live alonehe
will say yes," one hous-
ing expert

"But if you ask Fred, his
who is living with

Joe and cutting his expensesin so
doing, he may tell you he isn't anx-
ious to change the situation. So
there you are."

that all of the people
who have doubled since 1940
would move into their own home
it they could get one, they would
create a demand for918,000 homes.

Tf the presentrate of on
housing about 1,000,000
units will be next year.
But tills would leave an excessof
325,000 homes over the number of
new families by the cen-
sus bureau.

On that'basis It would take

i

to meet the demand of families
who wantjo

But some experts
say many of the families
who were in 1940

would rave moved to their own
too, if they could have.

Family Decision
So the decisionto double or not

to double will be an one
in the length of the
housing

On top of all thesefactors Is an-

other the
economic situation.

Officials say if the
rate remains high the demand for
houses will' remain longer at a
peak. But if there is a decline in

more people prob
ably will remain

The greatU. S. of the
past few years also will have its

Tens of millions of
have joined this move

ment which has been in swing
since Pearl Harbor. Where and
when they will finally settle is a
big factor m the housing picture.

Some areas of the country no-
tably the rural areas, have a sur-
plus of The big pinch is
in areas.

To
In

National Week was
observed noon by the
Lions club with the
of a
Day."

Theme of the tract was to im
press listeners with the fact that
the schools belong to them and
that where schools fall short, there
is no to be meted ex

but that people in such
localities are "being and
their

GuestsincludedPat Jim
Neill, and Dan Martin, the latter
here in with the city
paving program.

the week, patrons of
the Big Spring schools are being
urged to visit in the of
all the schools.

at 8 p. m. parents of
high school studentsare invited to

in a program which
will put them hastily through the
schedules followed by their chil
dren on a typical day. There will
be in the high school
cafeteria after the

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver re
turned from a seven day
trip that carried them to
and Term.; where
they were to visit sever
al Civil War and

The two had planned
to go on to the Valley
but turned back when Weaver

a cold.

5

1

from its open-

ing a ago, the Knott
went into opera-

tion Monday.

W, D. Berry, owner, said that
the of serv-

ice was at the last min-
ute late in October because of

and toll line
The toll line has been

he said,

. .
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HARPS

APPLE SAUCE 29c
SPRAT

GREPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
SsackTfae
VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 13c
SUNNY CONDENSED

MILK, Con 27c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR, Lb. Bag 45c

SARDINES, Flat Cans 14c
MARSHALL

and BEANS

SPINACH

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
MAINE,

GOBLIN,

HOMINY

TOMATO SAUCE
SKINNER'S
MACARONI

permanent

Home Building Is CatchingUp

With Creation New Families

building

governmentstatistics

shortage

government
prediction

compute

question

Building
estimates

established

expected down-
ward

September
completed

Sometime

completed

backlog
building

depression.

backlog

1,846,000
"doubling,"

household
2,764,000

"doubling."

controversy
"un-doubl- e"

available.

probably
explained.

brother-in-la-

Assuming

"starts"
continues,

completed

expected

undoublo.
government

1,846,000

"doubling"

quarters,

important
determining

shortage.

question

employment
"doubled."

migration

influence.
Americans

housing.

Lions

Education
Wednesday

presentation
"Judgment

punishment
ternally,

punished
children."

Murphy,

connection

Throughout

classrooms

Thursday

participate

refreshments
meeting.

From Trip
Tuesday

KnoXvilie,

occasioned

cemeteries.
Shenandoah

de-
veloped

laDmnPfHDra
SHORTENING 93c
SUGAR

10c

EACH

Of
WASHINGTON

complicating

employment

metropolitan

Education Program
Presented

RegularSession

transcription,

Return

Chattanooga,

battlegrounds

Pound
PaperBag

cats.upa
OLEO Blue Bonnet

Pkg.

PRESERVES

PEAS

PUREX Quart

ll

PUMPKIN 2i

Knott Telephone

Exchange Opens
Delayed scheduled

fortnight tele-

phone exchange

scheduled beginning
postponed

equipment difficulties.
installation

completed, permitting

Libby's Plum
21-o- z. Jar

April Shower
Can

rrrV-T- k

No. Can

No. 2j Can

rvqt wr jtcttW vwW""wafByww?ipiwwwiiwwpiiiwjw

calls to be handled from Big
Spring and other points to the
Knott system.

The Knott exchangehas 20 con-

nections at the present time and
is an automatic dial system. As
soon as additional equipment is
available other extensionswill be
made in the area. Berry also op-

erates a similar exchangeat Ack-cr-ly

with more than 100 con-

nections on the board.-

In the five years after'gold was
discovered in California in 1848,
the state produced $258,000,000
worth of gold.

Htf

irtU tm. 9&1qH&

Sflt

f&rz:&r
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EDI IIX DelMonte
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49c
19c

37c

25c

15c

13c

39c

19c

GreenBeansand PotatoesCan15c

PKG.MARVENE 23c

OperatorsOf Motor
ScootersChecked

City police checked18 'teen-age-d

motor scooter operators Wednes-

day, and all were foun dto possess
operators' licenses, officers said.

However, a campaign designed
to eliminate illegal operation of
motor scooters in the city will
continue, Chief W. O. Green
warned. Earlier the police chief
had advised that sucha campaign
would be pursued in an effort to
curtail traffic hazards, especially
near the schools.

A total of 150 candidates from

.-- ?flStfM

(I1
Wodmwj

0ftr I

Wl MAKI
Maybe you dontbelieve anoffer
like this canbetrue.Maybeyou're
looking for the"hitch."

THERE IS NO HITCH.
THERE IS NO TRICK. "We, as
the makers ofSweetHeart Soap,
are so positive that you will pre-
fer SweetHeartthat we PAY you
this way to try it

All you do is buy your first 3
cakesof SweetHeart.When
throughusing, sendthe3 wrappers

togetherwith your Tetter telling

Om CMKIS NOVIMMft MTHI

I

.

m

towns and

LIMITED -- ONE Kf fAMlLY

6 SWEETHEART
thatAGREESwith XmStiir

DBacon ;i;rpH

munlties are
for the four days of ritual work!

Degree teams
Port Arthur, and

will conductrituals.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. William
Mrs. Todd Grain, Mrs. C. L. Nafte)

and Mrs. Beula King, all of Safc

Angelo, spent Day

the home of Mrs. B. NalL

i

m

1

26

to

ia
J.

BATTERIES at Johnny Qriffln'm.

'A

isim

fcj&

Lf- -i

or not yon liked
to Soap,

Box 186, York 8, New York.
, Be sure to encloseyour address,
AT ONCE, we will sendyou the

price.
of women are

this
their moneyback.

at no cost! Join them!
Profit with them! Get
Soap today! Mail your letter by

30, 1947.

OfFER PER

front

New

Picnic Hamspr 48c

Sausage

Steak
D...1. Pork

PAPER SHELL

Lb

Ham

ESI

Corn

Hens fHll,Dressed

FuiMUfi

PECANS

47c

Lemons

Mustard,
Turnips,

Pure
Pork

NO.

Lb 45c

Firm

neighboring
expected register

conferrring
Beaumont, Gal-

veston,

Spend Holiday Here

Armistice

WHY THIS OFFER!

Sty

Tall

f

fm

whether
SweetHeart SweetHeart

purchase
Thousands ac-

cepting amazingoffer-gett- ing

Discovering
SweetHeart

SweetHeart

midnight, November

?!sssssfc.

WETS
uj9c
lL

Lb.

Lb.

Dressed
Dra Lb.

ENGLISH

49c

rcrb....,,.,.Lt.69c

PRODUCE

WALNUTS

59c

48c
78c

ALMONDS

Lb 49c

Lb.

Lb.

ea

12c

Orangesw ...... i. 8c
Au...A

Carrots
Greens

Sunkist

Heads 12c

Bunch 10c
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THE FLOU THAT BLOOMS N YOUft OVEN

High Qualityl For Every Bcking Purpose!

Always Uniform! Baking ResultsGuaranteed!

Drrfrifcufed to tefafan by

STRIPLING SUPPLY CO.

Big Spring,Texas
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Peace Plate
Tuesday

Here'sWhy More People

tat QuakerOats
ThanAny OtherBreakfastCereal

in All theWorld
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Yes, it's fact! More people eat real
Quaker bats than any other breakfast
cereal all theworld. Theypreferit be-

cause of its delicious taste. Quaker's
special'milling processbrings out the
full flavor of whole-grai-n oatmeal.

FOR ENERG- Y- QuakerOats-'- 100 whole"
train oatmeal is richer than any other natural
cereal Vitamin sparkplug Vitamin that
kelps gbt fatigue. Also richer in Food Iron.

FOR STAMIN- A- Oatmealalso allnatural,
cerealsin Protein,rital for rebuilding tissue. Old-

er people particularly need this protection foe
gamina.

You your need these
realQuakerOafsmore than ever in winter. You
need these elementsto feel well and to
geedjob. Quick Oatscooks fast cof-

fee. Still costs less than penny serving. Get
big, economicalpackage today. sure to

insist en QuakerOats.

(

QUAKER OATS
IrTE WORLD'S BEST-TASTI- BREAKFAST

.

For
For Meatless Tuesday, the Con-

sumer Service Section, Citizens

Food Committee, suggests as to-

day's PeacePlate Oven-Frie- d Fish
a tempting dish"that comes to the
tabic crisp outside and juicy and
tender inside. Use whatever small
whole fish arc available in your
local markets, or any'kind ol fish
fillets or fish steaks,fresh or froz-
en.

With the Peace Plate, serve
Stuffed Baked Potatoesand color

jellied tomato salad molded
with diced celery. Finish the mca)
with a dessertof cannedpineapple
slices or freshly made apple sauce
with Coconut Toasties.These little
"Toasties" are easy to make and
a delightful way to dress up gra
ham crackers.
OVEN-FRIE- D FISH
2 1-- 2 pounds small whole fish

teaspoonsalt
1-- 3 cup milk
1-- 2 cup fine, dry bread crumbs
1--8 teaspoonpepper
1--4 cup

Wash and dry fish: dip in salted
milk, then in crumbs,mixed with
pepper. Put fish on greased bak-
ing pan and dot with fat. Bake in
very hot oven (500 degrees 15
to 20. minutes, or until golden
brown and the flesh separates
readily from the bones. The time
of cooking dependsupon the thick
ness of the fish. not turn fish,
or add water. Serves 4.'

BAKED POTATOES
Scrub 4 medium potatoes, dry,

then rub with a little fat. Bake
in a hot oven (450 degreesF.) for
45 to 60 or until tender.
Cut a slice from top of each and
scoop out, taking care not to break
skins. Mash thoroughly, then add
about 1-- 3 cup hot milk gradually,
beating until flnffy and creamy.
Season with salt and pepper to
taste. (No butter or marcarir.p
needed.) Pile lightly back in po
tato shells, rounding slightly. Ar- -
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and family benefits of

do a
Quaker a
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real

FOOD

ful

1

fat
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Do

STUFFED

minutes,

This Quakerprocessalsoprotectsthe
nutrition values of all 30 key elements
that Naturestoresin oatmeal. Servereal
QuakerOats to your family everydayand
give them the protection of these great
benefits:

FOR GROWTH - Babiesand childrenneedVI- -.

tarain Di, Food Iron and Protein for normal
growth. Quaker Oats is extra rich In all thesekey
elements.

LOOK FOR MY PICTURE ON THE

BIG REV AND SLUE

PACKAGE

- I
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range in nhnllow baking pnn.j
sprinkle each potato with grilled
cheeseor brush with melted butter, Arf A CAfmn

in hot oven (with ffcht ' uimiiifjand bake
until brown-tippe- d. Serves 4. If
desired, a little grated cheesecan
be added to' the potatoes before
refilling the shells.
COCONUT TOASTIES

With a spoon, work together 3
tablespoonsbutter or fortified mar
garine, and 1--2 cup light brown
sugar, firmly packed. Stir in 1--4

cup shredded coconut. Spread this!
mixture on about 12 graham crack-
ers. Arrange crackers on cookie!
sheet; broil 5 inches below heat
until golden brown.

Timely Food Tips: Fish is an
excellent alternate for meat be-
cause -- it provides high-qualit- y,

body-buildin- g protein. If your fam-
ily does not like fish, you canserve
on "Meatless" Tuesday the so--i
called "variety" meats, such as!
liver, kidneys, tongue, brains,
sweetbreads, hearts, pigs' feet,
and pigs' knuckles, tripe, and ox-
tails.

"Toast" leftover onions in the
oven heat that's left after baking.
Let slices dry to a golden brown,
then store in a tightly coveredJar.
Grand for soups and stews.

Moths attack pure wool gar-
ments and will also, cat the wool
in fabrics that combine wool with
other yarns, such as rayon or

muo

h

Rod

.

.
.

Lb.

1 large eggplant
V.i pounds cooked shrimp
2 large onions, minced
1 clove garlic
4 tomatoes
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
Dash of cajenne
Grated Paimcinn cheese

Cut eggplant In half lcnglhwisc
and scoop out pulp, leaving a half
inch shell. Cube the pulp and cook
in boiling salted water until ten-

der Drain and set aside Peel and
slice the tomatoes.Sautethem with
the onion and garllr in butter or
margarine. Add the drained egg-
plant pulp and shrimp Fill e?t
plant shells with mixture
sprinkle with grated cheese Bake
in oven until shells are softened
a.nd the top nicely browned.

Phono Johnny Qriffint.

'JS JWt

6 ways

ft dressop
beef

Shortcut the cost of eating by
servinggroundmeatoften in:

HOMED HALFN HALF HAMBURG-
ERS with, chili sauceon onehalf,
andcheeseon the other.
STUFFED PEPPERS with Creole
sauce.

HEARTY CHILI CON CARNE-w- ith

(or on) toastedbuns.
MEAT BALLS with Italian spa-
ghetti.
BEEF ROLL UP is a hearty dish;
Spreadbrownedgroundbeefwith
choppedonion andseasoningson
a rectangleof biscuit dough; roll
up; cut in slices. Bake at
425F.20 minutes.Pournot sauce
madefrom condensedsoup (to-

mato,asparagus,mushroom)over
slices to serve.

MEAT -- LOAF -- BUILT -- FOR -- ONE:
Shapemeat into four individual
loavesorpackinto large, groaBed
muffin pans; bake; frost with
flufry mashedpotatoes;quickly
brownunderbroiler.
From a pound of ground meat,
4 to 6 can be servedplentifully.

Cslof tDtaJt-t- Dieter
The Homemakera' Bureau

An Extra Safeway StruUr

Oranges
Grapefruit
ApplesKf&

Cocoanuts
Apples WatkliatM

Romof

Grapefruit R'br'Rod

OLaro Calif.

ColWoroJoAvocadosFoorto

Lettuce

Lb.

Baked Eggplant

and

'SLZJikM?

FEWM

jround

Texas

13

8

Lb.

. ioCh

12cu.

500

JU,' is
GA

Texas

H rB

Peaches&
JuiceT3D"w". '..

.

Jiffy-Lo- u

Syrup
LPriGCl BY Hackeyes

Mincemeat
Pumpkin
Meal

to to to

CoSlaiL Valuer
Airway Fftik loitH
Coffee

Coffee
IdwaraV 9Hty
Coffee
AdalroKo

Coffee

Coffee
H0110

Coffee

Mb.
Pkg.

Mob Hin lltid
,

Top

.

goodness.
Money pleaseyou.

Hamlin

12

93

-- ,!

Seedless

Central
American

Ury

Moor's

Mnwofl

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

PotatoesRmti

Cabbagem'Tico

Colorado
white ciobt

PascalCelerych"? ...

5J2
5

13
11

:u.

urnip Vjreens

Delta

Mb.
Coi

Mb.
Coo

Mb.
Coo

Mb.
Coo

at of
if to

. ib. 6
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Mammy Leu
White Corn

Freshfruits peak
they ever fail

54

38

41c.

49

51

rc rat tiiiuii vna-t- mints ir

SrV

Looking for waysto cut food costs?We believewe canhelp.Listed
on this pagearetypical of the hundredsofvaluesonSafe
way'sshelves.They arenot prices.Thesearethekind of
regular prices you find on every item every day at Safeway.

Check them. Comparethem with what you pay elsewhere.See
the sort of savingsyou canmakeatSafeway,Then,multiply these
savings bydoing all your food at

Assorted

No. 2
Can

Can

Cello
3

back

Little
Cook

Moon
Beam

.Ox.

Can

We the Right and Sell

and

51

51

low

No

".Si

Ground

Sutistine
ks"kWssskssssHsssssBssssiskksW

examples
"special"

shopping Safeway.

Puddings

u.

Ground , Lb.

Ctattr
.Lb.

D Shoiildtr
llodo, Crodod Lb.

n JkouldtrPI Koast u.u..

s!li .--2 1 5

Vinegar o""t"B .

C ldyrUp Cryital .

Mackerel S"i a

Matches

B&CKtfS.

.cNo;2'A 27

Reg.
Pkg.

No.S

63S
Pkg.

No.2't

Dlaauad
Braid

11

49
27
17
15

io.k 99

Quo

No. I
Jor

No. 1

Coi

"SSSWfe--

Refuse

O.

SlicedBacon

Veal StewMeat

Beef

Pork

7

Gov't

29

35

59

45

49

tSS"

10

57

4

JddiL UoLlull

Peaches &' 27

Hominy cU.Pv

Limit

W

SiUCeCroiibwri
Spry 23T

Ttmita 9m

JUICC UmiH Cm Hot

crt!r.iji. SS14 1 9
C Csulry Hamt . Wll

Om Ktrl, 6oMta

ZiS Ui. Tmr.
C Pork & Beans

Pcinut 1S.1.

Cherub

Reserve to Quantities Dealers

vegetables

needto guessabout meat quality...Safewayguaran-
teesevery to be juicy every time.

PorkRoasts
FatHens

Frvsb

Vool
Gov't

ct,

lot.

Cm

A

Dressed&

. .

CAltra Veal

Chops

KOaSt

Graded.

BabyFood

31 c

QannsjcL

8r
CocktiilX

llf

Aspir3us

Butter

Milk

tender,

6rrfe
Fancy.

Drawn
OvenReady.

Sirloin

PorkSausaoefc'X
C Manorrryers ct upcohmi.

Wieners

Lunch MeatuVl.
Liver Cheese .

TJtticdlcuiMiUL, OalwiL

Kffl

D - J Un-- Artt'ourcau Irfro Toodtr--

$oUlz

Kitcaea
Top 9oiitr

PI Cold

PI Harvest ttoiiom
eianntood.

0000 WITH

w39

2

0 It-O- x.

OOUp

Ubk'
1

i.

Camp.

cut

W.lto

Hoiso

sbwn

Craft

15

&2 18
H:Mt

.Cot

Cot

31

35

rs

u

U.

. lb.

rackers iwipt , .

Flour
Model

I

OUT Kitchn-Ttito- d.

OUr

.

104b.

18--

1Mb.

19

14

ff1
3c.i

kl;M;VJ

83
59
49
59

49
69

39

45

49

17

23

93c
93c

77c
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fVnl I n Nectar Waffle
5 lb. Jar'.

DC A DC Hunt's
Tall Can

see
size w7C

Li"-- ."

Oil Can . .

WOODBURY'S
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10 Items
SmartShopper
Early June

PEAS S2.. 10c
Van Camp
No. 2 Can

HOMINY...10c

PEACHES

-
oz. Bottle

Paste
50c . . ,

c&

Ut'f

Chuck 42
VEAL STEAK s-- 69c

SausageKtu,. 55c Wieners skss. . . . .
39c

Pork Chops2KL 69c Hens SnDTsb!ed: 49c
LUNCH MEAT, Assorted,Pound.. 39c

BUCKEYE PEAS 15c PEANUT BUTTER 35c FLOUR V&V1
SAUER KRAUT So............. 15c ORANGE MARMALADE SfZ., 28c APPLE BUTTER

PUMPKIN J1Q:.:E'1 23c ORANGE' JUKE KSfc.

TOMATO KETCHUP

NIBLETS VIENNA SAUSAGE lZk. PICKLES H8ffirr I......... 25c

SNOWDRIFT ..:,.; $1.05
JlKUr

rCAKd

SARDINES American

ran

63c

27c

J'SJ:.

PRESERVES
16 oz.

Takc-A-Tas- te Jar . 25c

PEACH, 16 oz. jar . 25o

Delightful

16 oz. Jar lOo

75c

CARNE

ST...: 12c

12k

APRICOT,

PINEAPPLE,

T A M A I EC asa
I J Tall Can ... .

15 oz. Can A

MILK L 29 JELL0
DEVILED cT. 19c

JERGENS

IPANA

19c CHILI CON

HEM0

.

SHAMPOO

2ScSije,thfor....

AfYlALc

SALMON

SWEETENED CONDENSED.

HAM

Roast

Pink
Tall Can . . . .

APRICOTS K"ca

Pkg

n

Hunt's In

2

CAKE

Van
No. 300

17c

19c

BABY E00D 2CaL? ...... 15C New Drink Your COCOA "oz?Cayn 15C
Vitamins and Like 'Em!

DEEP 15c 1 Jar.... 59c BLU-WHI- TE BT 10c

LOTION

....
Tube

DRY

w0

Grande

SCHICK

Razor

$1.25
Value

FITCH CREME

59c SlZt

29c

BORDEN'S

Injector

98c

Alaska

CHEEZ-I-T

Heavy
Syrup,No. Can

Camp's

Qt 1 5c

Sweetheart ? 10c

PALM0LIVE

SOAP fs. 19c
BATH SIZE BAR . . 14c

Cashmere

Bouquet,bar 13c

AJAXSocrri2c

8

BROWN &c,
HILEX,

25c

i

. 33c BABY FOOD

.....?

Oba..l

Can

CHB Diced
No. 2 Can

Pine Grove
No. Can

Twp

CARROTS 10c

SPINACH..10c
Hunt Tall Caa

TomatoJuice
Real

Breakfasts

RoseCut

GreenBeans
2

Can .

... 3

Tooth

SKIN SIZE

29 oz. Jar

it. Tim rirn Chicken of Seauc una nan

.AfK

7 oz.

2

s

a

d

2 Can . . ,

"AJ i IFInmn
tv.

For

Gerber's

C

WayTo

Lb.

CREAM

No.

. k vjra

LAfit, &ojtm. "'!.

10c

10c

MEXICAN
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29c

25c

39c

15c

21c

79c

49c

25c
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Turkish Maneuvers
ISTANBUL, Nov. -- 13, JJh-Pretl- -dent

Ismet Inonu, Premier Hasan
Sale and othergovernmentallead-

ers were expected yesterday to
leave for Thrace to witness the
first extensivefield meneuversun-

dertakenby theTurkish army since
before the war. Naval maneuvers
are being held simultaneously In
the Slack Sea.

TTnlltnanrwf xtnrc ari frinelnci
By

the cdues of scarves, necklines.: have found a new way to maka
pockets.
kcmllnei

sleeves and even dress

Part

Frtsk Fruit Flavor
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Civilian Groups
Are Helping Army

Newfeaturas
WASHINGTON Army men

friends and obtain the help of
civilians.

They are encouraging civilians
to criticize and advise them. It's
done through Army tdvlsory com-
mittees, which ave beenformed in
425 communities and now com
prise 0,500 Army-minde- d men and
women.

When they haven't any com'
plaints or suggestions, the com
mittees assist local Army com-
manders to get their Jobs done.
They help in recruiting, take part
in local military celebrations and
make studies to determine import-
ant facts about public opinion.

They are now giving, valuable
assistance to the Army in the
reburial of the war dead.The com-
mittees help to arrangeburial
services,drawing In various mem-
bers of the community so that the
family and friends of the dead
soldier will feel that their neigh
bors and fellow citizens sympa-
thize with them in their loss.

These Army advisory commit'
teeshad their origin early In 194C,

when MaJ. Gen Manton S. Eddy,
then commanding general of the
unit which Is now the Second Army
Area (Pa., Ohio, Ind., Ky., W. Va.,
Va., Md.), organized various ci-

vilian committees la the cities in
his area.

Eddy's purpose was to obtain
civilian assistance in recruiting,
but be found the direct link with
the community so valuable in
many ways that the Army depart-
ment has taken up the program
on a nationwide scale.

The committees give spokesmen
of the communities a continuing
contact witn the Army command
ers so that differences with he
military can be anticipated or
quickly straightened out.

For Instance, when the chim-
neys of an ordnance plant near
Charlestown,W. Va., were spread
ing soot on the town, a word from
the advisory committee brought

Vaughn's
Grocery & Market

Pboae1590

DELICATESSEN
WE CARRY HOME COOKED FOODS IN OUR

DELICATESSEN

HOT BARBECUE, .Vlb. 59c

CHICKEN AND DRESSING .. Lb. 49c

CHICKEN AND DUMPLINGS .... 49c

HomeMadeChili - HomeMade Pies
SeeOurMeatandVegetableCases

. Bctttr Meats at- Btttcr Prices

Lout asd T-Bo-Be Lb.

55c

SIced Lb.

ENDS :. 39c
Lb.

BOLOGNA 39c

DRESSEDAND DRAWN

HENS and FRYERS

No.2 Can

BeansandPotatoes 14c
Hunt'sHeavy in Syrup . 2 Can

Peaches 27c
SaackTime "1

Sausage 15c
WheleSoar Qt,
PICKLES , 27c

2 No. 2 Cans

Pinto Beans 25c
Va Camp's

CHILI ..,..,,. 24c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Flour, 24 Lbs. $1.85

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Meal, 10 Lbs. 98c

GIVING ADVICE

STEAK

BACON

9m
t --Wyy j

tWFM nam I'a? tl.obt

prompt corrective measures.
The Army often asks thecom-

mittees to make studies andgive
reports on how the local folk feel
about thoArmy's work in recruit
ing, in control of venereal disease
and in curbing Immorality involv-
ing military .personnel. The com-
mittees arc asked to comment on
thu behavior of soldiers in their
towns and to make suggestionsns
to how they might become more
agreeable to the residents.

Committee members are uot ex-
pected to follow the Army's policy
opinions, according to Mai. Wil
liam H. Haller, Jr., chief of the
community relations unit.

As an example, he relates that
several months ago Gen. Court
ney H. Hodges, commanderof the
First Army, received letters from
the dean of women at the Uni-

versity of Rochester and from n

o

mixture.

SPRING
Grocery

Grocery
Store

B. J.
Grocery
Grocery

Groc.
Edwards Heights Grocery
Furr Food Store

Grocery

GIRL GRIDDER

PLAYS FRIDAY

STINNETT, Nov. 13. WV-Fra-nUo

Groves gets her
night show "iris can piny high
school football just like boys.

Frankle. 16, five feet four
and a solid 123 and she's
going right tackte for

high school the big game
with Groom.

Coach Truman Johnson says
Frankle, whom he considersquite"
capable of handing a lineman's
assignmenton his team, will start
Jhe game Stinnett kicks. "She's
a better tackier than blocker and

Wilmirigton, Del., educator. Both
asked to be relieved of service
Army committees be
cause they were opposed unl
versal military training.-- which
now established Army obiec
tlve.

Gen. Hodges replied to both of
them personally that there was
reason why they should not think
what they pleasedabout universal
military training and expresstheir
views committee. He urcd
them continue serve, and
they did.

r9?fA TfF1 fix A

25 SACK OF

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
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BETTY CROCKER

ViU YOU W TO DO"
to make "pastryovercoats" for

APPLE DUMPLINGS SUPREME

PASTRY 6 DUMPLINGS

cups tiffed OOLD MEDAL

!2V Enrlchtd Flouf
tip. salt

IV cupshortening... tint add
Cut in with putry blender I ln most fit until

2 knives 'ook I" meal
J . then cutting In rest

until six of

over . . .

the

the

, giant peas
tbsp.water mixing(5 . . .

neugh te maka dough
stay

Jteundup into ball, let standfew minutes makeeasierto roll
out (If desired,divide-doug- h into 2 or 3 parts to makeeasierto

" handle.) Roll out dough Mi -- in. thick on lightly floured doth--
coveredboard Cut six squares.
NOW . . .
Pareand core (6 medlum-slxe-d, tort, Juicy

( apples
Piecean apple eachsquareof pastry.
Fill cavitiesof apples iVi cup sugar

mixture of (1 Vi tip.Owith 1 tbsp.butter

eur?oNUPyoM0'corfl

b 'BBBBW J J BmJ a lV Jk A vgV m

BaTaaaaifcdBP1 vvSOIkt i3Btec.ag .rt 'NQiwy.' '

1. pastry tquort. 2. Brfng eppoik point vp ovtr
uri net te toemuch vroUr.) apple, thtm. Sal wH.

Placeabout 2-i- n. apartin a9x 13x 2-i- n. baking pan. Poorhot
Syrup (rtcipt btlow) around dumplings in baking pan.

immediately 40 45 mlnutuin bet ovtn (425).
SYKUP

together for 3 minutes cup sutar.2 cops of wain. 4. thsP.
b 'er, H tsp. cinnamon. For less.richsyrup,useYi cup eachsugar
endcom syrup, 2 tbsp. butter, Y op. andonly 1 cup
water. (Or usemaple syrup.)
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BIG
Allen- -

Andreatta
B & B Food No. 1
Barton Grocery & Market

& Grocery & Market
Carter Market

Deoxlass & Market
Dewey Stamp & Mkt.

No, 15
Fuller
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Hill Top Grocery & Market
Homer's Grocery & Market

' Holman Grocery & Market
Hull & Phillips Groc. & Mkt.

King's Food Store
KUIingsworth Food Market

Lakeview Groc. & Mkt. No. 2.
. Lakeview Grocery No. 1

Lawson Grocery
Morris System Store

Motor Inn Grocery & Market

I want to get the Groom
dead in his tracks,"
Johnson.

.p. . i j

But whether Stinnett kirks or
receives Frankle is going to play.
A crowd of 5.000 all the field can
hold including standing room in
expected to watch the first Texas
schoolgirl perform on the gridiron.

There is no rule against it and
she has her parents consent.Mrs.
Tom Groves,her mother, said boys
of the community had refused to
let Fnnkie play football with them
because she is considered too
rough.

But Groom can't do anything
about it and Filday nl.it Frankie
will be on Stinnett's side so that's
that.

Frankle has been a little sur-
prised by all the fan mail, tele-
phone calls and such that have
conic to her from over the nation.
'I'm serious about this business,"

she said. "It's not a stunt."
Coach Johnson pronounced I

Frankie in good condition. She has
taken work-out-s regularly with tho
squad this week and
doubled the conditioning because
she alsoplayed a game with the
girls basketball team.

Tonight she will go to prayer
meeting at the Baptist church but
all other nights will be in bed by
5:50 o'clock.
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Food

Food

nPrimarv Worlrcrc
rourrn ivtccr

Workersof the East
primary department

held dish
at the in connection

with the regular and
meeting.

Mrs. Funderburk gave the
devotional. After the meeting, the
group attended the Howard

College open
Present were Margaret Cooper,

Mrs. Mrs. Leo-lan-d

Edwards. Mrs. Leon
Mrs. Jean Burchett, and
Mrs. B.

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The
Big

407 St. 195
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TELLS:

light, flaky

particles

Sprinkle
together

dnnamos

Mobtttipemh
evtrlapptng

cinnamon,

yesterday

Williams,

Accident

Stock now. ..offir tnis son!
Take advantage of big saving on

America's Favorite Flour!

If you act . . . can a25 lb. sack
of Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested- " Enriched
Flour at 15 the regularprice!

Clip the money-savin-g coupon now...
it grocer right away!

Remember when Gold Medal
you'regettinga superbflour for every bak-

ing need. . . cakes, pies, cookies, biscuits,
yeastbreads,etc

Gold Medal is triple-teste- d. , .siftedthrough
. . . recipe-prove-d I Togetherwith theBetty

Crocker "success recipes" in every sack,
you'll Medal your simplest,surest

to better baking.

Gtntral Mills
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O'Brien Grocery & Market
Store

Phrely WigBly
Packing Market

Phillips Grocery & Market
Rogers Store

Rutledge Grocery & Market
Sullivan's Grocery & Market

Alexander & Thornton
Thurman Grocery & Market
Tracy's Grocery &

Of
casr

Fourth
church
a covered luncheonMon-

day church
social busi-

ness
B. O.

Coun-
ty Junior house.

Burrell
Cain,

Carrie
T. Clifton.

and

Biggest Little Office
In Sprint:"

Runnels Phone

up

this

fast you get

centslessthan

take to your

you buy

silk

find Gold
way

m.rr

O'Barr

House

Market

wmwm

Sign

Wooten Mkt.

Ackerly Food
Coleman Lumber Co.

Monroe Grocery Market
Grocery Market

Cramer Bros. Mkt.
Grocery

Woodson Grocery Market

Alexander Grocery Market
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Your cleaner can effectively
treat many tightly woven fabrics
for water resistance. This means

surfaces will shed water un-

der normal conditions. "Under se-

vere ones may, however, pene-

trate betweenthe yarns.
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HERE THE DEALERS FEATURING GOLD MEDAL FLOUR:

ACEEBLY

COAHOMA

Moore Grocery & Market
Parker Grocery & Market

KNOTT
Airnart Grocery
Hard! Grocery

LUTHER
Kilpatrick Grocery'

Zimmerman Grocery
SAND SPRINGS

Arnold Grocery
Gillem Grocery & Market

Uortoa Grocery
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STANTON
FlanaganGrocery

Hardin Grocery 8t Market
Jack JonesGroc. & Mkt.

Nance Grocery & Market
Webb Grocery & Market

White's Grocery & Market
VEALMOOP
Hanks Grocery

MassingUl Grocery
VINCENT

Y. H. Wolf Grocery
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PaperWork Before Actual Paving
RepresenUtivesof the contracting firm

for thecity paving project are.on the field
andreadyto beginpreparatorywork. Most
of this will have to do with obtaining
agreements,particularly on areasfronting
on homesteads.

The fact that the contract route has
beenemployed hascreatedsome delusions
that work can be startedat a signal, but
thi ignores the intricacies ofthe law. Al-

though adoptionof an ordinanceregarding
the paving program clarifies statusof
streetsfronting on vacantand non-homeste-ad

property, it doesnot alter the rights
vestedunderhomesteadlaws. .

Thus, this portion of the program re-
mainsasalways voluntary.

As a practical matter, many of the res-
idents alongthe routesof projected paving

Moral Alliances Strongest
Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle, a leadingfigure

in Franceandone of theforemostresisters
to communism in France,hasproposedan
alliancebetweentheU. S., Britain and oth-

er countries who "feel themselves sim-

ilarly menacedby communism."
His ideais not new. It is, in fact, some-

whatof arepetition of the creationof blocs
to establishthe familiar balanceof power.
The theory is that enough alliances be-

tweena sufficient number ofnationsin the
right placeswill swing the tide.The prac-
tical flaw is that alliancesare not always
binding, and that none is any stronger
than thegovernmentwhichentersfnto it.

At this particular moment he is per-
hapscorrect in his negativeapproach,but
it is transitory.The issueis not merely to
thwart communism, but ratherto offer in

The Nation Today Jamtt

Needs Behind Marshall
WASHINGTON, W You've

probably asked yourself or your
Migbbor this question:

"Why shouldwe keepon giving
aid to Europe, particularly under
the Marshall Plan? '

That plan calls for shelling
esthelp for the next four years
at a cost of maybe 920,000,000.
Why should we take on some-tilin- g

like that?
An answer to that Is given by

the special "committee which
PresidentTruman appointed to
stody our ability to help Europe.

This committee of 19 citizens,
headed by Secretary of Com-
merce Harriman, gave these
three reasons:

1. Political to stop commu-xk-m.

2. Economic to help Europe
awl. by doing so, 'to help our-
selves.

3. Humanitarian to help peo-

ple in 'distress.
This Is what the committee had

to say on each:
Political - " ,
The countries of eastern Eu-

rope are dominated by Russia.
We don't want the countries of
western Europe to turn com-aufti-st

or come under Russian
csatroL

It's in our own interest to see'
that this doesn't happen.

If the countriesof western Eu-
rope can become prosperous,
there's less chance they'll turn
to communism.

Affairs The MocKenzi.

Pays Price
Julia Manlu, grand old man

ef Romanianpeasantry and sev-

eral times premier of his coun-
try, has gonevthe way of all
those who oppose communism
within the Soviet zone of domi-
nation.

A military tribunal has pro-Bstmc-ed

him guilty of treason,
the charges including the accu-
sation that he plotted with Amer-
ica andBritain to overthrow the
government"He was condemned
to solitary confinement for life

a punishmentregardedby most
as more terrible than "death.
Eighteen others were convicted
ef crimes against the state (four
ja absentia) and received var-
ious degrees of punishment.

It is an ironic circumstance
that it was Maniu who lifted
the prohibition against commu-sd- st

activity in Romaniawhen he
first becamepremier in 1928 aft-
er his nationalpeasantparty bad
won 85 percent of the country's
vote. The same regard for in-

dividual liberty which Impelled
him to raise this ban also in--
spired him to battle against con-
trol of his country by Moscow,
although he denied on the wit- -

stand that he haddone any

TexasToday Jack Rutledgt

Music over Texas:
Foxhound fantasyA Nacog-

doches radio station plans to
make transcriptions of the soul-f-sl

baying of foxhounds. Last
spring it made a record of a
chase, using power from auto-

mobile batteries.
It was o popular that the sta-

tion now plans' to use a tiny
recorder on hounds' harnesses,
make bigger and better tran-
scriptions, and broadcastthe fox- -
hound music to the masses.

Sengof love The district court
rf Hendersoncounty ordered 54

.May . -.

mmmmmmmmm

Marlow

DeWitt

areanxiousfor the paving.Many will want
to makea cashsettlement,otherswill want
to amortise the obligation over a period,of
severalyears. In eachcase,,it will be nec-
essary to obtain commitments from the
propertyowners.

To avoid the possibility of skips, the
long-ter-m payment plan possible under
contract paving is advantageous. It is
comparableto the installment plan in mer-
chandisingwhich permits the purchaserto
enjoy the oenefits of goods while paying.

In the interestof expediting the pro-
gram, it is to be hopedthatproperty own-

erswill be eagerto work with representa-
tives of the contracting companyto make
the program as complete as possible. The
soonerthe paper work is out of the way,
the sooneractual onerationscan start.

Are
dependentsituations through which de-

mocracy, if it is embraced,may have op-

portunity to thrive. Ultimately, this places
the accenton positive action.

There already exists a moral alliance
betweenthe U. S., Britain, Franceand
other countries, and itja doubtful if any
formal alliancescould strengthen the ties
materially.

Gen. DeGaulle can accomplish rrfuch in
the international struggle between two
ideologies by sound leadershipwithin his
own nation. He will find theU. S. receptive
through theMarshall Plan or other means,
to extend reasonableaid. But he should
understandthatsuchaid is to combatmis-

ery andprivation and thusavoid a vacuum
into which communism could move. Ulti-
mately the aid will be justified bv internal
decisions in France.

Plan
Right now those western Eu--

,ropean countries which look to
. 'America for help aredemocratic.

And the peoplein them are free.
But the committee says:

"These countries-- of western
Europe cannot continue to play
this role un-aide-d.

""If by democratic means they
do not soon obtain an Improve--me-nt

in their affairs, they may
be driven to turn in the opposite
direction. Therein lies the
strength of the communist tac-
tic:
"It wins by default when mis--

ery and chaosare greatenough."
The committee takesa serious

view of what would happen in
this country if Europe turned to
communism.The committeesees
this happening here:

America would arm and be-

come a fortress; thpre'd be tre-
mendous changes in our lives,
suchasgovernmentcontrolsover
us; and maybe evena changein
our government.

Economic
Our economic self-intere- st

which means our prosperity is
tied in with the prosperity of
Europe.

Trade with Europe, has always
been of the greatest Improtance
to us.

If the ability of the 70,000,000
people in western and central
Europe to regain prosperity de-

clines, it will have a big effect
on us.

Of World

Of Opposing Reds
thing treasonable.

Just as Maniu had fought
Hitlerian dominationof Romania,
so he opposed Soviet rule which
was inaugurated in 1945 when
Petru Groza was made premier
upon demand of Moscow. The
ultimatum for Groza 's appoint-
ment was delivered to youthful
King Mihai by Andrei Vishinsky,
Soviet deputy foreign minister,
whose ss has beenso
well demonstratedin his attacks
on America and Britain in the
United Nations.

Maniu had been a grievous
thorn in Moscow's side, and the
crushing of this aged idol of the
peasantswould seemto give the
Soviet Union a tight grip on the
country. This Is especially true
since Russia maintainsa large
force of troops there.

The tactics employed, by the
communistsin Romaniaarc typ-
ical of those usedelsewhere in
absorbing eastern Europe into
the Russianzone of domination.
There Is the same pattern of
strong-ar-m methodsagainst
which the United Statesand Brit-
ain have protested in numerous
instances Romaniabeingamong
them.

divorce casesdismissedfrom the
docket. Thecaseshad beenfiled,
but in eachone, matrimonial dif-
ferences apparently had been
patched up.

Cash register blues McAllen
males knocked inflation for a
loop by wearing their hair long
and growing moustaches when
barbers Jilked prices. Costs of a
haircut were boosted from 75
cents to $1. shavesfrom 50 cents
to 75 cents.

The "strike" was so, effective
(hat bnrber business fell off
sharply, and barbers had to re-

turn to their old prices.

Station Transcribes Fox

By ability to regain prosperity
Is meant their ability to produce
things they need andthings they
can sell to lis so they can buy
from us other things theyneed.

This is easy to understand:
If they can produce things.to

sell to us and other countries,
they'll make money and keep
their people working.

And Ave can keep more people
working here if we make things
to sell to Europe, things'which
Eurorecan buy becauseit's sell-
ing some of its own goods to us.

of Europeans will be
cold and hungry this winter, the
committee says, and:

"To withhold our aid would be
to violate every moral precept
associatedwith our free govern-
ment and free institutions." The
committee goes on:

We can't pour out our re-

sourcesindefinitely, even though
we'ro a rich country.
' So any plan for helping Eu-
rope should be a plan, like the
Marshall plan, for European re-

covery to make it
and end theneedof help from us.
'The committee says:

"The illusion that it would be
thrifty to do nothing would be j
shattered if, by such a policy,
the future.existenceor develop-
ment of our economic and po-

litical insitutions should beseri-
ously jeopardized."

Of course it's easy to under-
stand why Russia wants to have
absolute controlof Romama. It
is a vital section of the eastern
Europeanbloc which Moscow has
been consolidating.

If you will glanceat your map
you will see that not only does
Romania lie up against the So-

viet frontier, but that it is one
of the key positions militarily
in the Balkans.It is part of the
Russianland route to the Darda-
nelles; it occupiesa long stretch
of the Black Sea coast; it con-

trols the mouths of the Danube
river, one of the world's greatest
water'highways, which provides
a shipping thoroughfare clear up
to Germany.

Moreover, Romania possesses
petroleum and is one of the Im-

portant grain producingcountries
.of the Balkans. Curiously enough
corn (maize), though not grown
in most parts of Europe--, is one
of the big crops and I'.ve seen
fields of it so large that they
reminded me of the U.S.A.

Well, Russia seems to hava
secured her control all right
It's hard to figure out anything
that will disturb it for the time
being.

Hunt
SouthwesternBoll symphony-M-rs.

C. W. Deats of Big Spring
picked up the telephone,and im-

mediately someonebegansinging
"Happy Birthday". He sang it
from end to end. It was. her
father, L. Mueller, in

San Antonio. She said It was (ler

nicest present.

Hailstone s c h e r z o Several
families in the Larue vicinity
hid wild goose dinners logally.

The birds were killed by hall
that accompanieda heavy storm

SEE ANY SHORT CUT?

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Night At The Opera
NEW YORK, WV--The long line

ef men and women in the outer
cold shuffled slowly like a half-froz-en

centipede toward the
warm door.

Many had waited long hours.
They leaned tirediy against the
huge brick bulk of the building
when the line halted. Ihe middle-

-aged sagged wearily. The
young made a jest of their fa-

tigue.
As eachone In the line entered

the building he put down S3 and
got a paper ticket A man finally
came out and told the dwindling
group:

"That's all. Sold out." They
turned unhappily away.

But those early enough to get
tickets had passports into an-

other world. They felt lucky to
be able to buy standing room at
the'opening of the Metropolitan
Opera.

They waited patiently as the
fashionable ladles in mink and
ermine rustled conspicuouslyto
their seats.Then the great golden
curtain lifted on the world they
had come to sec.

It was a land of lost delight
to most Americans the world of
opera. It was the strange and
tuneful land of Puccini, Verdi,
Rossini, Offenbach, and the
mighty melodiesof a man named
Wagner.

The. names of the, men who
composed that world look to
many like the signs on barber-
shops or random selectionsfrom
a Teutonicphone book. But to the
people who had waited in line
that night the names stand for
many beautiful things.

The world the curtain lifted on
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was Verdi's a flamboyant Swed-

ish court in the eighteenth cen-

tury, where death awaited a
king.

From my scat I could glance
over nnd watch the wender of
music wash over the rapt faces
of one young couple standing
near. Thiy were deep in a world
I never had learned to plumb.

They had been drawn over the
bridge of makc-bcllev-e, and were
happj on the other side. I hadn't
even been able to put one foot
on the bridge, but I decided to
try. It was the first full length
opera I had ever attended.

So I made an effort to' forget
the inanities of the Verdi plot.
I overlookedthe absurd physical
mis-matchi- of the stage lovers.
And the fact that they sang in
Italian. Instead I condentrated
on the color of the sceneand the
music that poured out of their
throats In silver torrenta.

Wll. you know, gradually it
began to work.

And now, thanks to that young
couple, I'vf decided there Is no
reason why a broadmlndedman
who enjoys listening to a good
hog caller can't also learn to
enjoy the opera. It is no harder
than switching from playing mar-
bles to baseball.

So. adagio, adagio, professor
let's go. But I sure am going

to miss the juke boxes.

WIDOW IN BUSINESS '

SALEM. Ore. (U.P.) Mrs.
Charles McNary. widow of the
United Statessenator for Oregon,
plans to operate a tea rooin and
antique shop at Fir Cones, her
estate near here.
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Plot To End Whiskey
ABOARD THE FRIENDSHIP

TRAIN. While the American
peopleare working hard to save
food and send it to Europe, a

significant thing is happeningbe--.

hind the scenes with the big
whiskey distillers.

They would throw conniption
fits if they know otiUlders had
found out about it, hut they are
quietly planning to send twenty
field men out to soften up editors
and sell them on ending the
whiskey holiday. The salesargu-
ment will be that PresidentTru-
man double-crosse- d the distil-
lers, whereas, if anything, the
big distillers did (and are doing)
their best to double-cros-s hira.

After attempting to soften up
the newspaper;, the Big Four of
the distilling buiincss plan to
have a grcased-llghtnln- g bill In-

troduced in Congressto call off
the "misguided" Truman's whis-
key holiday. If successful, the
distillers will then go back to
using 8,500,000 bushels of grain
per month as they did in O-
ctoberor as mifrh as they can
get away with.
This columnisthasnow obtained

a copy of the hitherto confiden-
tial propaganda bulletin pre-
pared by licensed beverage in-

dustries and the Distilled Spirits
Institute. It makes interesting
and to anyonewho doesn't know
what's what-hlg-hly 'convincing
reading. But it carefully con-
ceals the fact that just before
the whiskey holiday, distillers
were using grain at the rate of
100,000.000 bushels a year. In-
cidentally, this amount 100,000,-00- 0

bushels--is just the amount
we need to make up the deficit
of grain to Europe.

One interesting statement
made in the distillers' confiden-
tial propaganda report is the
amazing contention that:

"Processing grain by beverage
distillers leaves 100' per cent of
the feeding value for beef, dairy
cattle, swine and poultry.

This is equivalent to saying
that the distillers have learned

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Doug Plans
HOLLYWOOD, W-- Slx to go.

That's the attitude of. Douglas

Fairbanks, Jr., to his picture
career. After six more films he
plans to give up swords and
swashbucklingand return to his
favorite field, diplomacy.

Of the six, st three will

be for the Fairbanks company,
with which Doug is carrying on
the family tradition. The others
will be for other studios.

"I hope," he addedcautiously,
"that these films will make
enough money to enable me to
enter the diplomatic field."

Doug is making good progress
toward that goal. His first pro-
duction, "The Exile," appearsto
be a moneymaker and by own-

ing his pictures, he can expect
an Income from them over a
period of years. In addition, he
is a wily man with finances.'
Witness the fact that as part of
his current deal with 20th-Fo- x

for "Tills Is the Moment," the
studio pays his company's over-
headwhile Doug is in the picture.

Another factor involving his
vfulure retirement from the screen
Is hearing. During his Navy serv-
ice he suffered an ear injury.
The hearing in his right ear is
failing and Doug expects total
deafness on that side in time.
Hearing is important to an actor.

But his main reasonIs Ills love
of diplomacy. He got his first
taste of It in 1937 when he per--

STICKS NECK OUT
WABASH, Ind. (U.P.) Mayor

Homer T. Showalter has re-
solved never again to fine any-
one else a kiss. The mayor
claimed a fine of a kiss from a
bride and dismissed traffic
chargesagainst a weddingparty.
The resultant publicity brought
him a letter from a "lonesome
friend" In Indianapolis asking
him, to get him a wife. .

GROUNDHOGS LIKE MUSIC
PATTON, Pa. (U.P.) William

B. Huber. a miner, has a hobby.
He has built dens for ground-
hogs and feedsthem. "I love to
see them sll up and listen to the
radio," Huber says. "They are
fond of music and will sit for
hours and listen."

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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the secret of making something
from nothing which they have
not. When they make whiskey
they Use -- up entirely the most
important single constituent of
the grain the starch or carbo-
hydrate content. This represents
about 6o per cent of the grain.

Actually, the only materials
left over after distillation are the
unfermcntableconstituentsof the
original grain ash, liber and
protein. While this is fed to cattle
and does help the protein con--.

tent of cattle feed, it represents
only 30 per cent of the feed's
value not 100 per cent as con-

tended by the distillers.
Tills is only a 'small part of

the whiskey boys' mumbo-Jum-b- o

prepared to make theunsus-
pecting public think that the
whiskey holiday should be re-

voked. Actually, the distillers
have more than threeyears' sup-
ply of whlikey on hand, and they
are more prosperousthan ever.

It will be interesting to see if
the public falls for their cleverly
concealedgall..
AID FOR THE NAVAJOS

The problem of; poverty-stricke- n

Navajo Indians has now
been settledV-thoug-h not to the
satisfaction of the white resi-

dents of New Mexico.
The sta(e of New Mexico re-

ceives a total of $7,000,000 from
the Federal government to aid
personson relief, and the Nava-Jo- s

were supposedto get some
of this money.

However, their plight resulted
largely from the fact that they
don't vote. Citizens on relief do
vote, so most of New Mexico's
22.000 reliefers have beenwhites.

The showdown came when the
Federal government warned
New Mexican officials that un-

less they took care of all their
citizens the Navajos as well as
the whites their relief grant
from the U. S. governmentwould
be withdrawn.

It didn't take New Mexican of-

ficials long after that to decide
to take care of the Navajos!

By pipeline from Washington:

Diplomatic
formed special missions for the
U. S. In 1941, he was a presi-
dential envoy to Brazil. Argen-
tina, Chile, Uruguay and Peru.
Ho served five years 'in the
Navy, .emerging as a command
er.

Cass Timberlane' tMGM), like
most picturlzed novels, tries to

Holiday
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WALL STREET-RULE- D ARMY
Republicanswho will have t

pass upon the qualification o
JamesForrestal for the

job of secretary ef na-

tional defense,have been check-
ing into his backgroundand have

onto some highly in-
teresting facts.

Buck in the first yean ef the
Roosevelt-- Administration For-
restal was exposed by the Sen-
ate banking committeeprobe for
having got around a 9840,069
income-ta- x payment by setting
up a personal holding corpora-
tion.

This Senatebanking probe ak
so exposed Forrestal'sbanking
firm Dillon, Read and Co.
as one of the worst highbinders
on Wall when it came t

bad loans to Germany"
and Latin America.

As a result of this Investiga-
tion. Roosevelt set up the se-

curities and exchange commis-
sion and also attempted to jail
several big income-ta-x violators,
such as Andrew 'Mellon and
Charles E. Mitchell of the Na-

tional City Bank. In fact, a
good part of Roosevelt'spolitical
campaign In 1936 was based oa
attacking Wall Street.

Now, however. Republicans
out that the head ef a

Wall Street with one ot
the worst records of all has be
come head of the combined Ar-
my and Navy. They have noth-
ing against Forrestal personal-
ly. In fact, most Republicans
like him. But they also think
that it is time the Republican
party dispelled the democratic

that the GOP is the espec-
ial friend of the big bankers.

For that reason they g
rather carefully into Forrestal's
career and show-- up the fact
that a banker with a Wall Street
record has now beenelevated by
the Democrats to be head of
the Army and Navy at a time
when the Army and Navy for
the first time in history are con-
solidated.'

(copyright 1947 The Ben tTBdlcata. SaJ

Career
cover too much ground. It would
have been belter a less length
and with more devclpoment of
character. Still, there'is plenty
of interest In the of a
small-tow-n judgt who seekshoa
esty and love. And Spencer
Tracy and.Lana Turner are ex
cellcnt In their best' roles la
years.
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Cooktd Lima Beans
With Mushrooms
2 caps cooked lima beans
1--2 poaad Mutecd mushrooms
1 Ublespooa butter or margarine
2 Ublespooasflour
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1-- 2 cup ilock I

1--2 cup top milk
Salt
Paprika
Bread crumbs.
Add the butter or to
the liquor reserved from mush-

rooms. Blend flour. Cook and
stir until blended. Add stock and
milk. Seasonwith salt and

Add beans and
Cover top with bread crumbs and
dot with butter or
Place under broiler until crumbs
arc brown.

SAVE FOOD!
BAKE BIGHT...Every Time
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Make rolls like tb,esewith

AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour
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etelA

margarine

papri-
ka. mushrooms.

margarine.

Every cupful of Ammucait Beauty Flour
has exceptionalbaking qualities that are
just --waiting to bloom in your oven! Your
Cloverleaf Rolls will be masterpieces
foldcn-toppc- d, full of rich and delicious
flavor.

Best of all, with AmericanBeauty you
can count on .results like this not just
occasionally, but every time . . . not just
with rolls, but with all your baking.
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RARE OBJECTS

GreekRelics Shown
On Island Of Delos

W Newsfeatures
DELOS, the Cyclades, Aegean

Sea A wealth of new archaeo
logical objects uncovered during
the past year by the ld

French Archaeological School of
Athens have been put on public
exhibition on this Cyclades Island
which lies in the nucleus of 224
"white islands."

The discoveries Include chiseled
Mycenean modles of columns in
ivory which date back to 1,400 B.
C, little ivory figures representing
animals in pairs fighting one an
other, samples of tiny ornate
frelzes in bas-relie- f, and a statue
of a Mycenean warrior dressesin
loin cloth and bracelet, Other new
objects unearthed are Jewels of
gold and silver, and various pre-
cious stones,as well as little tools
and fragments of bronze and pot-
tery.

Delos, the mythological birth-
place of Apollo and Artemis, is
where Greek music, poetry, and
medicine were invigorated under
the brilliance of Apollo's sun and
temperedunder Artemis moon.

One time religious center of Ioni-
an culture, and seatof the treas
ury of the Ionian league, Delos
today is a three-mil-e rock-ridg- e of

Perk Up The Meals
r

With 'Hearty Desserts
ly Charlotte Adams
Associated Press Food Editor

Conservation-consciou- s cooks
will make the most of stale bread
by using it in a variety of ways.
One of he most welcome uses will
be la desserts, and you won't go
wrong if you choose the follow- -
Intr treat.. Thnv
otier the extra advantageof com-
bining leftover bread with plenti-
ful fruit.'
Almond Prune Betty
34 cup blanched almonds.
1 cud cooked nrunes.
1 1-- 2 cups choppedcooking apples.
4 cups toasted break cubes.
1 cup liquid from prunes.
3-- 4 cud water
34 cup granulated sugar.
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon.
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine

Shred almonds. Measureprunes.
nomnvi nit and rut nninM Into
small pieces.Place half of toasted
bread cubesin buttered canerolo
n. nn fnKmtf 1 9 .i,t Iva1 al
range almonds,prunes and apples
over bread. Cover with remaining
hread cuhes.Cnmhine llmilrl.. ttc--
ar. salt, spice and butter and boll
2 or 3 minutes. Pour evenly over
bread cubes.Bake coveredin mod-cra- te

oven (350 degrees) about an
hour.
Peach Bread Puddlna
6 canned cling peach halves.
2 eggs
1 cup evaporated milk
14 cup water
14 cup granulated sugar
Few grains salt

1-- 2 teaspoon vanilla
Few drops almond extract
2 cups stale breadcubes

Drain neachesthrouehlv. Place
1 pesch half, cut side up, in each,
of 6 greased custard cups. Beat
eggs. Add milk, water, sugar, salt
ana flavorings, and stir until suff--
ar dissolves. Stir in bread cubes.
Pour over- - peaches. Set cups in
pan of hot water and bake in mod-
erate oven (350 decrees)until cus
tard is set (35 to 40 minutes).

A oncrustpie Is a good choice
for a flour-savin-g dessert! Try this
variation of Pecan Pie when com-
pany comes.
Pecan Pie
1 unbakedpie shell
14 cup butter or vltBm'nhwJ mar

garlne
1--2 cup sugar .

3 whole eecs
1 cup dark corn syrup ,
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
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granite with almost no vegetation.
Excavations of the ancient city

of Delos, 200 yearsolder thanPom-
peii, on the site which was com-
pletely destroyed by pirates in 69
B. C, were begun by the French
archaeologicalschool. Thomas Ho-mo- lie

undertook the first exhaus
tive exploration of the island.

Patient work was continued
throughout70 years. After 1901 the
school concentrated all itsactivi-
ties to excavating Delos. More
complete excavations from that
date throughout both Deriods of
war and'the occupationof Greece'!
resulted in the excavationof an en-
tire city.

Delos is a boat trip of seven
hours from the port of Piraeus.

From the entrance to the harbor
one can still see the portlcus of
Philip of Macedon, the old ware
houses half-imbedd- now in the
sea,' and the peak of Mount Kyn-tho- s,

with remains-- of the, temple
of Zeus. There are ruins aljo of
temples to Apollo, Artemis, Dlo- -

nysius, one to" foreign Gods" and
numerous others.

Remains of a theater, market
place,-- gymnasium, Ionian treasure
houses, and the sacred lake en
closure are standing.

1 cup coarsely chopped pecans
1 teaspoonvanilla
14 cup whipped cream (optional)

Line pie plate with pie crust
(1 cup flour, 6 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, 14 teaspoon salt,
2 tablespoonscold water). tErush
with slightly beaten egg. Cream
butter or margarine with sugar.
Stir In eggs, syrup, lemon Juice
and vanilla and mix onlv until
blended.Fold in nuts and turn into
crust. Bake in very hot oven (450
degrees) 10 minutes. Reduceheat
to 350 degrees and continuebak-
ing until filling is set (about 30
minutes). Cool. Garnish with
whipped cream if desired.

SCIENTIFIC AID

Potatoes,

Skim Milk

Plan Urged
Uft NewsfeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Some food ex-Der-is

are urclnc that notatoesand
skim milk be combined in wafer
or biscuit form as anutritious and
relatively cheap food for export
to European countries.

Dairy research workers in the
United States Department of Agri-
culture point out that skim rnilk.
like potatoes, is in abundant sup
ply, only a fraction of the skim
milk produced in this countrv Is
now converted to food or industrial
purposes, creating a serious dis
posal problem for the milk In
dustry.

Before the war a new nnlMn.
skim milk product was developed
experimentally by B. H. Webb of
the department's dairy laborato-
ries as a means of increasing the
consumptionof surplus skim milk.
No manufacturer is known to he
putting out such a product

The product develooedbv Wehb
can be made In the form of wafers.
Sticks Or croutons. Thnv differ
from shoestring potatoes and po
tato cnips in mat they contain
milk solids but not fat.

They are made bv whinninp; alp
into a mixture of skim milk, riced
Douea potatoes,salt and pppper or
other flavoring. The whipped mix,
resembling mashed do tntops tc
squeezedout through noles to give
tne aesireaform and tben dried on
wire screening In a hot air tunnel,
spray-drie-d skim milk Is a con-
venient form. However, unsweet-
ened condensedskim milk of 28
per cent total solids, with no added
water, can be substituted for thr
dry milk.

The dried product is finally
toasted to produce a light brown
Color. Toasting also' imornvoe lh.
flavor. The plain wafers have a
slight cheeseflavor derived from
the casein of the skim milk. Somr.
wafers were coated with a com-
mercial cheeseflavor which rimc
not get rancid.
. Packaging of the wafer is said
to cause no unusual difficulties
since the only requirement is a
moisture-proo-f container. Tightly
closed plastic bags, lined paper
bagsor cansare describedas suit-
able.

The Acrlriildiro nnn.i..i
laboratories are now worklno nJ
ucw processes for using more
skim milk and --whey in both do-
mestic and foreiffn-tvn- p hnnc
Another research Drolert i im,i'
at finding wider use for milk and
muK in . evaporated
condensedand dried milk and in
other food products.

The need for new uses for skim
milk and whey has been made
more urgent bv an pvnninn r
18 per cent in milk nmititMimi .,
increased delivery of whole milk,
rather than cream, to manufactur-
ing plantsduring the nnct in .,...

SIrtce flie war's end milk fat has
Increased in value, but skim milkprices have decreased.

Production of diamonds from
the mines of South Afrlrn hmtro
all records during World War II.
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DCZ box 33j
All Gold Qt.

PRUNE JUICE 29c
Hudsonvale Pt.
GRAPE JUICE 29c
LONE STAR CRUSHED No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 29c
MILFORD BITTY BITS . . 12 oz Can

Whole Kernel Corn 19c
SWANSON'S NOODLE Mb. Jar

Chicken Dinners .. 45c
LIBBY'S No. 2VS Can

Pumpkin. 23c
OLD MISSION WHOLE 4 oz. Can

Pimientos 15c
BROOK'S 12 ox. Jar

Catsup 19c
CHEF BOY-AR-DE- E

SpaghettiDinners . 35c
English

WALNUTS
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Lb. Bag

Lb. Bag
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PECANS 59c
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..44c

Monarch

APPLE JUICE 27c
Ltbby's,

PINEAPPLE JUICE 43c

TRAVERSE

CHERRIES

25c

JUICE

15c
Brazil

NUTS

ALL GOLD ALASKA K0 , Ne. 1 Cta

Sockeye Salmon.. 65c
LIBBY'S 12 e Cii
Corn Beef 49c
SEA GARDEN 12 ec GUm

Mint Jelly 23c
LIBBY'S Chopped Two 4V5 w

' Cans

Ripe Olives 25c
' 13 ox Bex

Toasties 18c
KELLOGG'S 5Vi Bex

Rice Krispies 14c

Bluo Diamond 6 oz. Box

SHELLED ALMONDS 39c
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I LEMONS I2ic APPLES 12ic I
I SweetheartI California Fancy Lb. Idaho Russet Lb. I
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Firm Head Lb. California Pascal . Lb. II LETTUCE 12k CELERY 12ic I
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H Longhorn Lb.

p I CHEESE 59c I
I WIENERS ;J............ 39c I

.Im OUr I PorkSpare ' : . ;' Lb.
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JustNorth of Our Store
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GRAPEFRUIT
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RIBS iLv...;.:..J;:;.....: :. 53c II '
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'
i- - I'Perch '! j Lb.

I FILLETS :...,!.;....... 39c II IH j.' I.BlockI chili ...l.-....L.b- . ::...:.. ; 48c I
m mDressed Lb.

I HENS 50c j
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Snowballs With
Strawberry Sauce
1-- 2 cup sugar
1--4 cup butteror margarine
1 teaspooa vanilla
1 cup cake flour
1 teaspooabaking powder
1-- 4 cup milk -
2 egg whites
1-- 8 teaspooasalt
Powdered sugar
Strawberry sauce

Sift sagarand add to creamed
butter or margarine. Add vanilla.
Sift together dour and baking pow-

der and add to sugar-butte- r mix
ture. Add milk nnd beat batter
until smooth. Whip egg whites un
til stiff, adding salt, end fold Jnto
batter. Grease small cup cake
pans and dust them .with flour.
Pour baiter into them, filling 2-- 3

full. Cover with waxed paper held
in place with rubber bands.Place
pans la hot water and steam in a
350 degree ovea for 35 minutes.
Invert and sprinkle with powdered
sugar. Serve with strawberry
sauce.

MeatlessGreen Pea
Soup With Dumplings
1 head lettuce
1 medium-size-d onion
4 cups vegetablestock
1--2 cup choppedcelery with leaves
2 sprigs parsley
1-- 2 bay leaf
3 cups hulled green peas
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
Salt and pepper
Dumplings
Shred lettuce. Peel and cut on-
ion into thin slices. Combine and
add two and one.half cupsof vege-
table stock, chopped celery and
leaves, parsley, bay leaf and 2
cups of peas.Simmer, coveredun-
til peas are soft Put through
a potato ricer. Reheat and stir in
butter or margarine. Cook the re-
maining cup of peasIn remaining
vegetable stock. When peas arc
tender add to the strained soup.
Seasonto taste with' salt and
pepper.Servesoupwith dumplings.

Curried Lamb In Rice

X tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 medium-size-d onion, diced
2 cups canned tomatoes
1H tablespoonslemon Juice
1 cup cooked lamb, cubed
1 tablespooncurry powder

sCold water
cup milk

Brown Rice
3 bananas

Cook the onion la the butter or
margarine In a heavy saucepanfor
5 minutes. Add the tomatoes,lem-
on Juice and meat Mix the curry
.powder to a paste with the cold
waterand gradually stir it into the
meatmixture. Simmer for 20
trtes. Add salt if necessary. Stir
in the milk Just before serving.
Heap a border ofbrown rice on a
hot platter and fill center with the
curried lamb. Serve with ripe ba-

nanas cut la halves crosswise.

BeefTongue In Sauce
1 fresh beef tongue
2 medium-size-d onions
1 large carrot
3 stalks celery with leaves
1 Small bunch parsley
8 peppercorns
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 cup almonds, blanched and

split
2 cups water
2-- 3 cup seedlessraisins
6 tablespoons fat (from tongue

stock) or butter or margarine
3 tablespoonsflour
14 cup crushed ginger snaps
2 teaspoonscaramel
1 lemon, cut in small cubes
Salt
Paprika

Placethe beef tongue in a large
kettle. Peel and add the onions,
carrot, celery with leaves and
parsley. Barely cover with boiling
water and add the peppercornsand
salt Simmer (or 3 hours, or until
tongue is tender. Drain 'and re-

serve liquor. Skin and remove
roots from tongue end keep in a
warm place. Simmer almonds In
water 1-- 2 hour, then add raisins
and simmer another 1-- 2 hour.
Drain sauce, rrserving liquor.
Melt fat, butter or margarine and
blend in flour. Stir In gradually
enough of the raisin and almond
liquid and the tongue stock to
make 3 cups Add crushed ginger
snaps, caramel, almonds,raisins
and the lemon. Seasonwith salt
and paprika. Serve over slices of
the tongue. ,
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Hawaiian Salad
4 slices
1 head lettuce
Grapefruit sections ,

Orange sections
4 cherries
1 green pepper
French dressing
1 grated

Place lettuce leaves on plate.
Lay a slice of on each
plate and arrange the
and orange sectionsin cone shape
on top of Place a

cherry on top of each
cone and place diamond-shape- d

pieces of pepper on the sides.
Serve with French dressing to
which has beenaddeda
of grated
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DEL MONTE No. 2V6 Can

PUMPKIN ...: ;.. 23c
No. 2 Can

VEG-AL- L 22c
WHITE SWAN , No, 2 Can

Okra & TomatoSauce25c
LOGAN No. 2 Can

SUCCOTASH...... 22c
No. 2 Caa

RUTABAGAS (diced) ..10c
BROOKS No. 303 Can
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pineapple

maraschino

tablespoon horseradish

pineapple
grapefruit

pineapple. mar-
aschino

tablespoon
horseradish.

LARSEN'S

NORTHERN

Burglars Foiled
Burglars who entered the C. F

Reece garage Sunday night were
unsuccessful after all, police re
ported this morning.

First reports listed $57 missing,
but apparently the burglars were
unable to cope with the cashregis
ter mechanism.The battered cash
register was found and openedaft
cr considerabledifficulty and the
money was still resting securely
inside.

Store electric cords a'ay from
heat. Never wind a cord around
a hot appliance, or heat an appli
ance with the cord around it
Keep cords away, from hot radi
alors or stoves.

OODS
HOTEL No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice.......10c
MEEKERS No. 1 Can

KRAUT JUICE : 10c
nOUSE & WALLACE 12 Fl. Ozs.

PRUNE JUICE 18c
GOLD BAR No. 2 Can

PineappleJuice.
"

20c
DEL HAVEN No. 2 Can

j Grapefruit Juice 13c
V-- 8 No. 2 Can

Vegetable Juices 19c
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BALDRIDGE S Soy inn BREAD
LOOK FOR IT NOW,

At Your

Favorite Grocer

Distributed Spring Pastry
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Hat'soff to that tall, darkandftaniVmg
bottle of Pepsi-Col- al More quality-m- ore

enjoyment more for your money
in everybig 12 oz. bottle of Pepsi.
It's the fine-tasti-ng that getsapplai
every time. Pepsi-Col-a hits the spot!
Buy one buy six buy plentyI"'sB JBBBi ss.
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